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"B A C H " ORIGINALS SHARE THE LAUGHS
“You old rascal—why I re­
member when . . Some of 
these humorous incidents were 
recalled Thursday night when 
original- members of the old 
“Bach” got together at a fare-
well dinner given high school 
principal James Logie, who 
has been transferred to Camp­
bell River as a district super­
intendent (see story page 3.) 
In the early days, the “eligible
bachelors” would take over a 
house and set up housekeeping. 
LEFT TO RIGHT. Ronald Fra­
ser, Mr. Logie, Douglas J. Kerr 
and Norman DeHart are recaU- 
ing some of the pranks pulled at
the boarding house. Other 
prominent local “Bach” mem­
bers are R. G. Rutherford, 
Gordon Butler and Robert 
Seath. All were present at last 
night’s reception.
Cuba Threatens To Grab 
U.S. Rrms If Quota Cut
HAVANA (AP)—Fidel Castro 
threatened Thursday night to 
confiscate all U.S. business Inter- 
'ests In Cuba if the United States 
cuts the quota of Cuban sugar on 
|4 which it pays the island nation 
$L bonus of $150,000,000 a year.
The Cuban p r i m e  minister 
termed a proposal before Con­
gress to give the U.S. president 
standby authority to cut the 
quo t a  “econonilc aggression” 
and a “knife thrust in the chest.”
• Speaking of the huge U.S. 
business interests in Cuba, Cas­
tro said: “In the same manner 
that they are there now, it may 
be in the future that they are
COURIER ISSUES 
"BRIDE'S GUIDEI t
Home Fallout Shelters 
To Be Promoted In B.C.
not there.”
American investments in Cuba 
before Castro came to power 
totalled about $1,000,000,000, but 
the revolutionary regime has 
taken ovdr about one - third of 
this, chiefly sugar and cattle 
lands. Properties still in Amei> 
lean hands include the Cuban 
Electric Company, the Cuban 
Telephone Co mp a n y ;  banks, 
sugar mills, mines, oil refineries 
and various commercial enter­
prises.
June, traditionally, is the 
month for weddings. But actual- 
the entire summer is a 
popular season for dates at the 
altar.
With this in mind, 'The Daily 
Courier today publishes its first 
annual “bride’s guide,” an at̂  
tractive supplement which gives 
K. wealth .^olUtoformation . Jav 
the planning of weddings.
VICTORIA (CP)—A province­
wide program to promote home- 
built nuclear fallout shelters will 
start here next month, with 
backing expected from provincial 
and federal governments and 
civil defence authorities.
A provincial govern m e n t 
spokesman said today the first 
aim is to induce the public to 
Instair shelters In the basements 
of their homes.
The start of the campaign was 
to have been inapped out at 
meeting Tliursday in Vancouver.
’The province Is supporting 
federal program, announced in 
Ottawa last week, which includes 
home improvement loans to en­
courage the building of home 
shelters.
The provincial secretary’s of­
fice is coK>rdlnating the B. C 
contribution.
Victoria Turns Thumbs Down 
On Shopping Mall Proposal
VICTORIA (CP) 
apparently wanted a downtown
Eidcstrian mall and better park- g—except the voters.
A ($1,000,000 b y l a w  put to 
owner-electors in Victoria was 
roundly defeated Thursday dc- 
plto full-fledged supjwrt from al­
most every organization in sight.
The vote: 4,537 against, 2,344 
for. Returning o f f i c e r  M. F. 
Hunter described the turnout of 
nearly 38 pnr cent of the 18,000 
eligible voters as “very good.” 
There was dejected resignation
Safety Checks 
To Be Increased 
14 A t Logging Camps
VANCOUVER (CP)-The work­
men’s cbmpensation lx)nrrt said 
today it has instructed its stuff 
to step up safety Inspections in 
logging camps, particularly in 
the Interior, in an effort to re­
duce fatalities.
The board‘said there were 32 
fatal accidents In camps up to 
the end of Moy tills year com­
pared to 34 for the same period 
last year. The 1959 total of 76 
deaths was higher than normal.
A sjxikesmnn said the board 
is concerned about the nuinlH‘r 
of drownlngs In the Indu-stry this 
year. Twelve men have drowned 
this year.
MERCURY SOARS 
TO 8 5  DEGREES
The temperature in Kelowna, 
rose to 85 degrees Thursday, 
giving the city its hottest day 
of the year.
The previous high was 80, reg­
istered on May 10.
However, weather recorders 
were quick to point out that the 
85-mark has come tardily in 
this spring and early summer 
of general patchy weather. In 
previous years 85 degrees has 
been experienced earlier than 
June 23.
A teenage girl was sent 
hospital Thursday evening, and 
two other juveniles escaped in­
jury when a vehicle left the high­
way near the Rutland high school 
and overturned, ending upside 
down on top of a fence post.
It is understood the girl is be­
ing treated for bruises and lacei  ̂
ations.
Police have no details as the 
night patrolman had not turned 
in a report. It is understood 
charged may be laid.
RCMP could give no reason for 
the car leaving the road.
Everybody among the foremo.st proponents 
of the plan, which would have 
seen midtown View Street con 
verted into a tree - lined mall 
where pedeatrinns could shop 
without dodging traffic, with ad­
ditional parking spuco provided 
nearby.
The $1,000,000 borrowings pro­
posed for the plan would have 
been I’epnld by boosting parking- 
meter fees to 10 cents nn hour 
from the present five cento.
FEARED HIGHER TAXES
Mayor Percy Scurrnh, whose 
family owns n downtown drc.ss 
.shop, snld,lho defeat probably 
came from nn "unjustified fear 
of nn Incrcnso In taxes’’ and 




Jnmc.s Logic has been made 
a' life member of the Aquatic 
Association. This was disclosed 
at a general meeting of the Re­
gatta committee TTiursday night.
Mr. Logie, who leaving ns 
principal of the Kelowna high 
school to become district super­
intendent nt Campbell River, hns 
been active In regatta and 
Aquatic circles for many years
It wns stated nt Thursday’s 
meeting that' Mr. Logic hns 
worked quietly and efficiently 
during his vnlunblo services to 
the organization.
Mr. Logie takes up his new 
|M)sltlon next school term, and 





ish C!olumbia Telephone Company 
announced today a special meet­
ing of ordinary shareholders will 
be held July 14 to consider a 
merger with North-west Tele­
phone Company.
KELOWNA FIRM WINS CONTRACT 
FOR $400,000 BANK BUILDING
A  Kelotvna firm, Busch Construction Company 
Limited, was the successful bidder for the contract 
for construction of the new local offices of the Bank 
of Montreal. The announcement was made by F. R. 
G. Farrell.
Mr. Farrell said he personally was pleased that 
the local firm was the successful tenderer. “ It is 
gratifying to know that local firms can be quite com­
petitive with larger coast firms,” he said. “ I trust that 
this w ill mean more employment for local men and 
the use of local products where possible."
The cbnstruction of the building, Mr. Farrell 
said would, according to the contractor, take about 
six months. This would mean occupancy approxi­
mately the first of the year.
The completed building is estimated to c<wt 
about $400,000.
Fruits
Apple Yields W ill Be 
Better Than Average
A  whooping increase in apple production in the Oka­
nagan is predicted for this year by the horticulture branch 
of the British Columbia d ^ rtm en t of agriculture.
It is estimated that Okanagan orchards w ill yield
249.479.000 pounds of apples, compared with 1959 pro­
duction of 163,472,000 pounds. The 1960 figure is equiva­
lent to 5,939,983 boxes, which is considered slightly 
better than the average crop.
The B.C. yield Is estimated at 
262,779,(XX) pounds this year, far 
up from last year’s total of 177,-
067.000 pounds.
In future, the B.C. department 
of agriculture, B.C. Tree Fruits 
and fruit growers will be using 
t^e pound, rather than the box 
figure. Reason for this is the mul-
School District Faces
!
Increase In Bus Costs
Indications are that Kelowna sumption per bus, he -continued, 
school bus operating costs willwith a high of llmpg and a low 
show an increase of 50 per cent of 6.21. .  ̂ ,
this year. C. L. Sladen, board chairman.
Cause of the sharp Increase is congratulated Mr. Maddock on 
aid to rising charges in the the committee’s work and urged 
servicing and repairing of the that it press on with the survey, 
buses by local commercial The whole question of the bus 
- S e s .  operation wiU be reviewed, he
*  A  special survey is being made stated. _ _
of bus expenses, and if it shows. He said the present arrange- 
as has been suggested, that the ments for servicing and repairs 
costs are exorbitant, the school might have to be scrapped. He 
board may abandon the present Usted as alternatives e^bhsh- 
svstem of letting the work to the ment of the board’s own shop, or 
earaaes having an outside agency operate
S c ^ l  trustee J. W. Maddock the buses on a conteact basis. 
..avoniMl the exoected size of the The more statistical informa- 
to
night. As chairman of the trans- concluded, the better its position 
TOrtation committee he was giv- to make a sound decision when 
ing a preliminary report on the the time came. 
survey, which is as yet not com­
pleted.
He also said that gasoline pur­
chases would account for 25 per 
cent of the total bill. Eight miles 





tiplicity of boxes now being used 
to market the various crops. A 
standard box of apples weighs 42 
pounds.
A spokesman for the , Industry 
pointed out that Dean E. D. Mac- 
Phee, head of the royal commis< 
sion, recommended the industry 
think in terms of pounds. Under 
this system a more accurate fi­
gure will be obtained, as the size 
of fruit, particularly apples, var­
ies.
The agriculture department 
forecasts increases in all other 
tree fruits, except prunes, with 
the Okqpagan again accounting 
for almost the entire provincial 
output.
PEARS. PEACHES UP
The Valley’s harvest of pears 
is expected to amount to 30,294,- 
000 pounds, whereas actual pro­
duction last year wps 22,234,000 
pounds. The provincial total is 
oxpected-to be 31,197,000 pounds, 




. . . think In potmds
VANCOUVER (CP)^A number 
of B.C. athletes may not get to 
the Canadian Olympic trials in 
several major sports or to the 
Olympic Games at Rome due to 
A oower break affected thellack of public support for a cam-
w hole th e  K elow na-Penticton Paign for ^
wnoie Kenneth D. McKenzie, president
’' ^ S e S  becausf'of the t im e  of the B.C. Amateur Sports Coun- 
, u. npp,,rrence--5 -53—there oil, said today less than half of 
m a. to S S S to c ; oblecuv, h ., been
from ninnairer’ for potential Olympic athletes will
p S  andNve to find their own way to 
K b " c l S r b 7 r e f t o 5  ■b.y home.”
Dally Courier the break was 
duo to an outage on the main 
power line between the B.C.
Power Commission’s plant nt 
Whatohan, near the Arrow 
Lakes, and the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company’s gen­
erating plant at South Slocan,
In peaches, the valley crop is 
anticipated as totalling 27i791,000 
pounds, against last year’s 22,- 
963,000 pounds. Provincial total is 
estimated at 27,921,000, compar­
ed with 23,063,000 last year.
Here, in pounds, are figures in 
other tree fruits and small fruits: 
1960 1959
estimate yield
Crabapples 2,489,000 2,213,000 
Plums 158,000 128,000
Prunes 8,154,000 10,153,000 





In Plane Crash 
Near Princeton
said McKenzie.
Pacific Northern Given 
Go-Ahead On Construction
PGE Reports Net 
Of $1,197,285
of causing the outage. -----reported a net income for
1959, after all charges, of $1,197,
!285.
PRINCETON, B.C. {CP)Threft 
persons ’were severely injured 
when their light plane crashed 
in a field near the Princeton 
airport Thursday.
Robert Soblski, 26, of Richmond 
and Joseph Kahar, 56, Vancou­
ver, were taken to the Vancouver 
General Hospital where they were 
reported in fair condition and 
Helmuth Robert Wedermeycr of 
Vancouver* was taken to Prince­
ton Hospital.
Cause of the accident has not 
been determined and it is believ­
ed the light plane might hayo 
been forced down by downdrafts. 
The plane was chartered from 
187,000lthe B.C. Aero Club for a return 
92,000 Iflight to Princeton.
String Of 40 Autos To Wind 
From Peachland To Princeton
PEACHLAND— Final arrange­
ments have been made hero for 
the Peachland-Prlnceton cara­
van, due to roll at 9 n.m. Sunday.
About 40 cars are expected to 
join in' the event, which will fo­
cus attention on the need for a 
first-class highway cutoff be- 
twen the two communities, teles­
coping time and distance in tra­
vel between the Central Okana­
gan and Const. At least three 
Westbnnk cars will make the 
trip, and as many from Poach
land. The majority will bo from 
Kelowna.
The lead car will be driven 
by Gordon Sanderson of Pcach- 
land.
The motorende will bo met nt 
Thirsk, near Princeton, by the 
latter's board of trade member­
ship.
Drivers and their wives will 
rendezvous nt the Totem Inn, 
Peachlnnd nt 9 n.m. and be treat­
ed to coffee and doughnuts by the 
municipality of Peachlnnd.
BIT""
SQUAMISll (CP) — Rnllwnys 
Minister Wicks sold Thursdny 
night he has given the Pacific 
Nqrthcrn Railway the go-ahead 
on construction.
Tlio minister said In nn Inter­
view during n cabinet meeting 
recess hero ho hnd approved 
plon.s under the Railway Act and 
construction could stort.
Special plans approved were I 
for rail marshalling yards at 
Summit Lake, north of Prince 
George, where the PNR starts 
its proposed route through to tho| 
Yukon liordcr.
He said Uiere arc some tech­
nical details to straighten out be­
fore work begins but it should go| 
ahead before the end of Juno.
(tdi**'
KELOWNA GIRL'S HEART REPAIRED
u Anne's Going To Be Right"
K'J, '
/
r . S i L'A
CANADA'S HIGH 
...A N D  LOW
PKNnCTOH ................ M
IVlilTEllORSE  ...........  41
Tin .so happy . . .  Mommy says 
Anno Is going to bo nil right now.”
The words were those of 12- 
>Tcnr-ol‘t Jennlter Lnvery, who 
has been waiting impatiently for 
the outcome of n delicate heart 
0|K!rntlon on her twin shster, 
Anne.
Thursdny, the good new.s enme 
when Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lnvery, 
795 Rowcllffo Avenue, telciihon^ 
their two children, Jennifer and 
Joe, 20. The "miracle" wns per­
formed at Vancouver's St. Paul 
hospital. Anne, who weighed 82 
l>ound,s, was given n life span of 
40 years.
SHOWING SYMPTOMS
Her condition was not critical, 
but the hole In her heart was 
larger than the average of Its 
lyiMs and »lio was showing the 
symptoms, shortness of breath
and swelling of legs. .
Dr. linrold V. Rice, a Jormorj 
University of Alberta professor 
and hend of the pliyslology de­
partment there, i>erformed the 
three-hour oi>eration.
TIte machine Is Uio result of 
four years of work. It Is designed 
to function ns mcchanlcol heart 
and lungs while surgery wns per­
formed on thc.ie organs.
Vancouver General Ilospltnl got 
Ito own machine while St. Paul’s 
was developing it.s own.
Two months ago. Anno was 
token to St. Paul’s for her diag­
nosis. She returned home. Then 
the ho.spltal notified her parents 
they were ready to proceed with 
the o|)eratlon. The 12-year-old 
girl, accompanied by her parents, 
returned to Vancouver a week 
ago.
Die heart-lung machine, dc- 
voloi>cd at St. Paul’s received 
$23,750 from the Heart Foundation, 
B.C, Polio Fund, the Koerncr 
Foundation, St. Paul’s Women’s 
Auxiliary nnd nnother $5,755 
from private donor/J.
DOCTORS’ FUND
Tlio doctors of St. Paul's start­
ed u fund from every fee they 
coUci;ted for electrocnrdlograms 
and It grew nlong with pî rsonnl 
donations, from the doctors, to 
$40,790.
nicy nnmed Dr. Rice director 
of research and created n clinical 
investigation unit In the hospital.
When doctors opernted on Anne, 
the pump did her heart's job . . , 
just for 18 minutes . . . but long 
enough to extend her life span to 
that of n normal rjcr.son.
Now, Dr. Rice says, many
people walking the streets with 
heart or lung troubles can bene­
fit because another resource has I 
been made available in the never^j 





President R o m u 1 o Betancourt 
was injured slightly by a Iximb 
explosion! today In nn apparent 
assassination plot d u r i n g  an 
army day parade. The bomb 
killed two presidential military 
aides,
Betancourt suffcrcil a burned! Mottershead, 354 Hurno Avo., 
hand. I is among a group of trainees
KELOWNA LAD ON TR A IN IN G  CRUISE
Officer Cadet Mottershead, 
left, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
from the Canodinn services 
colleges nnd universities on a 
cruise In the Pacific, He Is 
shown hero on a tour of naval
o|>er«tlons nt 
leaving on the 
tlonnl defcnct/
Vletorln befora 
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HISTORIC DOCUMENTS GIVEN TO MUSEUM
Historic documents, once of 
the property of Forbes George 
Vernon, for whom Vemmi U 
named, were presented to 
muieum b o a r d  chairman 
George Melvin, centre, by
Mayor T . T . Becker, right, at 
a council meeting this week. 
The documents, pictures and 
letters were obtained by Dr. 
Douglas Ross, left, from Ver­
non’s daughter, Mrs. Bernice 
Furbcr of Vancouver. Most of
the mementos date back to be­
fore 1875. Vernon was once 
B.C.'s commissioner of lands 
and works, and agent-general 
in London.
(Photo by John Roberts).
TWO FROM VERNON WILL ATTEND 
UBC SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEATRE
VERNON (Staff) —  Bonnie Rose and Larry Clay­
ton leave this weekend for Vancouver to participate 
in the summer school of theatre at the University of 
British Columbia.
Miss Rm c  and Mr. Clayton w ill attend on 
scholarships. Miss Rose w ill study acting, speech and 
senior makeup and Mr. Clayton w ill take directing. 
Both w ill take part in a play later in the summer.
This is the second time Miss Rose has attended 
summer school of theatre. She has been associated 
with Vernon Little Theatre and was a member of the 
cast of “The T ^ ln g  of the Shrew," acclaimed the 
best entry In the B.C. Drama Association finals.
Also leaving for the University of B.C. this week­
end is Gary Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Woods. 
He w ill study art.
Show To Be Highlight 
Of Army Cadet Camp
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Comrlsi  ̂Vcmoa intm i, Cuneloo Btock — SOdi 
“  ■ ■ a a d o o  2-7410
Friday* Jia** 24, 1960 The Dally Coorkr
De Molay Work Outlined 
At Smorgasbord Supper
VERNON Army CsdeU from | nearby Kalamalka Lake and 
Maoitoba, Saskatchewan, Al- evenings will be flUed by oura 
berta, British Columbia and the p i nearby vacation resorts and 
North West Territories will con- historical 
verge* on Vernon early next|cellent 
monUt for the largest cadet con­
centration to be held In Western 
Canada since the end of the 
Second World War.
The cadets, numbering over 
liOO, will spend July and August 
at the Okanagan Valley base un­
dergoing tralniM in a number 
of army skills. On completion of 
any of these courses each mem­
ber will be granted 1100 at the 
end of camp.
Cadets from the Prairies and 
Mainland B.C. polnta wQl arrive 
In Vernon July 7 by rail and
B trom the North West Ter- ( and Vancouver Island 
will fly to camp.
CouTMs will'run horn their ar­
rival until August 2S.
Cadets will train as cadet lead' 
ers. Instructors, rifle coaches, 
bandsmen, radio and telegraph 
operatora and drivers during 
their summer in camp.
Sports will play a big part In 
the day of the* "teenagers".
Swimming will be held dally at
NEWS FROM LUMBY
Keen Competition Shown 
A t School Sports Day
VERNON (SUff) — More than 
30 mem^rs of the Order of De 
Molay, parents, advisors and 
their wives gathered for a smor­
gasbord supper Wednesday night 
in the Masonic hall.
Grace was said by Sliver Star 
chapter chaplain, Bill Tate.
Herby James welcdmed those 
present and Introduced master 
councillor Birry Qllei, who add̂  
ed hie welcome and introduced 
advisers, Don Christiansen was 
master of ceremonies.
NEW QfcOtJP PLANNED
Barry Giles outlined In a brief 
talk the alms and teachings of 
he order, and Douglas Herman 
delivered the flower talk, ah im­
pressive part of the ritualistic 
work of the order.
tUMBY (Btaff) — After many 
disappointments owing to poor 
weather for the annual a^rts 
day for Lumby tehool chUoren. 
the day turned out to be ideal 
weatherwlae.
The feeling of competition was 
high. Many youngsters ahe very 
proud of their ribbons won in the 
various eWnts. Naibes Of the 
winners were not released im­
mediately.
Today the elementary children 
returnra for the last day of this 
term liefore the summer holidays 
begin. Awards will be presented 
at assembly In the activity ropm.
As always at this time of the 
year thdre is just a. touch of 
nostalgia as the children prepare 
to say goodbye to their teachers 
and the teachera to their pupils. 
The new term Will bring new 
teachers and new faces. Another 
period In the lives of the chil­
dren has come to an end.
The teachers enjoyed a tea 
after the sports day in the garden 
of Mrs. I. Humphries, grade 1 
teacher. Present- were M(|, and 
Mrs. Tull, the principal and hla 
wife) Mr. Weir, grade 6 teacher;
en Mrs. D. Poll, grade 5 teach­
er; Mrs. P. Shumka, grade 4 and 
5 teacher; Mrs. C. Wills, grade 4 
teacher; Mrs. L. Gallon, grade 3 
teacher; Mrs. Hadland, grade 2 
and Mrs. J. Bartlett and Mrs. I. 
Humphries, grade l  teachers.
*^ ay  is also the day of the 
final report card nad parents are 
waiting and hoping for success­
ful results.
Another "work party’* will be 
held tonight as the Wildlife As- 
Bociatlon carries on its work In 
preparing the- grounds and club 
house. After work, lunch will be 
served by the wives of the hard­
working men.
Miss Wessel, grade S and 6 teach- Ont.
Carole Anne Millar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Millar 
of Lumby, has announced that aĥ  
will be married to Constable Har­
vey William Plnoh Of the Merritt 
RCMP detachment July 9. The 
wedding will take place in the 
Lumby United Church at 3 p.m. 
with a reception to follow in the 
Canadian ’ Legion, hall. Constable 
Finch is the only son of Mr. am 
Mrs. J. S. Finch of Brantford
Friends* gathered for an eve* 
ng of fun at the home of Mrs 
Alf Henderson to honor parents- 
to-be Mr. and Mrs. B. PhllUi 
They presented them with gl 
for their baby, expected in Sep- 
ember. Present for the occasion 
were grandparents-to-be Mr. and 
Mrs. T. PhllUps of Vernon, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hector Tronjous 
Armstrong. Mr, and Mrs, Bll 
Peterson of Lumby, Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex Miller of Trinity Valley, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Miller of Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alf Henderson. 
The gifts were presented to the 
very surprised Mrs. Phillips in 
a decorated b)ue and white crib 
and surrounding a life-sized baby 
doll sleeping in the crib.
Lunch was served by Mrs. A, 
Henderson.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—After a prom- Belt 
ising start, the stock market did 
an about-turn this hrorning and 
went lower in all sections.
On index, industrials dropped 
,62 at 489.19, With golds Off .08 
at 79.80, base metals off .19 at 
134.22 and western oils o ff .14 
at 82.25. , . . .
MacLaren paper led Industrials 
lower with a two-point drop at 
88, With Rpynl Bank off % at oo.
HolllngcC and Labrador drop­
ped at 23Vii in a depressed 
mines section.
In a quiet western oils section. 
Home B slipped 15 cents at 17.30,
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment
Dealers* Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Avc.
Today’!  Eastern Prlocs 
(ns at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRlAIi)
Abillbl , 38% 39
Algoma Steel 31% 32
Aluminum 30% 31
B.C. Forest 10% 11
B.C. Power 31% 3111
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SAD e n d in g
Meindert Hobbema, one of the 
greatest of Dutch painters, died 




VERNON (Staff) -  Five girls 
and three boys have attained the 
eight highest aggregate scores In 
a competition to select represent­
atives to provincial 4-^ Club 
Week at TranquUle.
The event will be held July 18 
to 22,
Winners are Linda Freeman 
Lavlngton; Bill Armstrong, En 
derby, and Wendy Spraggs, 
Dianne Spelchan, Robin Landon, 
Anne Blumenauer, Craig Mc- 
Kechnle and Ched Evans, all of 
Armstrong,
About 33 4-H members were 
eligible to compete. Selection was 
based on club achievement.
At provincial 4-M Club Week 
delegates will take part In dls 
cusslon groups, recreational and 
social programs, Fourteen mem­
bers will then be selected to re- 
resent B.C. at national 4-H Club 
Ifeek In Toronto and Ottawa this 
November.
) o  
1 Wi 
,I (
; Okanagan points. Ex- 
tisblng U maCU available 
in the area by recreatitmal tours 
to nearby lakes in army vehicles.
Three camp compulsory church 
parades are held during tlM sum­
mer with weekly servlets being 
held in camp and dally masses.
SHOW mOHLlOHT 
Highlight of the yearly camp 
It the cadet show, held annually 
and attended by up to 15,000 rea- 
Idents of the Valley. This year 
the show will be held in Vcmoa’t
Poison Park on August 18. This 
show is the cadets’ opportunity 
to repay the cltixent of Vernoa 
and turroundlng communities tor 
their hospitaUty during the sum- 
‘This will be the first year tor 
katehewan to attend the camp, 
cadets from Manitoba and Sas- 
Prtvioutly they attended sum­
mer concentrations In the Prair­
ies tmt, this year wUl come to 
Vernon as part of western com­
mand's enlarged borders which 
now encompass all of western
2 0  Children R egister 
For K lhdergarten
SALMON ARM (Staff) - Kin­
dergarten opens in Salmon Arm 
in the fall, and about SO young­
sters Itave registered.
Mrs. Dot TateheU wiU be the 
teacher.
Salmon Ann Kinetics are spon­
soring the kindergarten, which 
will open Sept. 7.
Mrs. Ed Charter announced 
that plans were underway to 
form a bethel of the International 
Order of Jobs Daughters.
Two auctions were held, one 
for a pair of cuff links and the 
other for SO feet of garden hose. 
The cuff links were won by Ron 
(Ml and the hose by Alan Giles. 
The "cuff links" turned out to 
a pair of . largo buttons held 
together by a piece of string, 
while the hose was SO one-foot 
pieces.
Aid. Harold Down, whose son 
a member of the order, ex­
pressed gratitude for the work of 
the De Molay, and remarked that 
if there were more similar organ 
i/stionS) juvenile delinquency 
would cease to be a problem.
Harry Wynnechuk thanked the 
Mothers Circle for prepbrlng the 
supper.
The Silver Star chapter will 
hold its last meeting of the sea­
son, July 4, but olans to sponsor 
several events during the sum­
mer.
VERNON W INS  
FEDERAL G O V'T A ID
VERNON (CP)-The depart­
ment of national defence has 
set a payment of |3,000-a-year 
to Vernon as flnandal assist­
ance for tire protection.
Vernon city council fought a 
four-year battle with the fed­





MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Eutem 
Air Lines Thurtday'fUed suit fw  
111,400,000 — {dus punitive dam­
s and costs—against the Air 
e Pilots Association, it| offi­
cers and pilots Involved In a 
strike that lasted II days. Fed­
eral Aviation Agency regulalkmt 
placing an Inipector In the third 
pilot’s seat, on jet flights pre­




VERNON (Staff) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Cam Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roberts are - planning to 
take three carloads of Vernon 
girls to the Job’s Daughters in­
stallation ceremony in Kelowna 
Saturday. Also accompanying the 
party will be Mrs. Ed Charter. A 
group on Interested adults in 
Vernon are planning to organize 
Job’s Daughters here.
Dr. and Mrs. A, E. Sovereign 
and their children will leave Ver­
non next month for Toronto 
where Dr. Sovereign will take a 
further two year training pro­
gram in peoiatrics at the Sick 
Children’s Hospital in Toronto, 
The family Will return to this 
city In 1962.
Kid Ball Jamboree 
Draws Big Crowd
SALMON ARM (Staff) — More 
than 100 boys attended Salmon 
Arm Baseball League’s jam­
boree.
Little League games were flret, 
with Canoe youngsters topping 
the Rotary team, and the Legion 
team defeating the Kinsmen 
Little League , club.
In the pony league games, Sal 
mon Arm Lumber and Timber’s 
team beat the combination Fed­
erated Co-op. and A. L. Bearing 
Ltd. team.
There was a good turnout of 
parents and fans.
WANTS VN MEMBERSHIP
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
The Federation of Mall In Wail 
Africa applied Thursday for ad­
mission to the United Nations 
Mali, comprising tha former col- 
oniee of Senegal and French 
Sudan, became Indapamient 
France last Monday and France 
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Sonia Demeter Wins Award 
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WANTED -  ENERGETIC BOY 
girl tor homo delivery routo 
nt Okanagan Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Must have bicycle 
ond reside on cast nlde of Lake. 
Call at Dally Courier office In 
,.!/t post office or phono Mike 
th LI 2-7410. tfWort
w AN'TED BOY OR GIRL -  Earn 
extra iHjckot money. Boy or girl 
tor downtown sales in Vernon. 
Call at Tlia Dally Courier office, 
old i>o»t office todldlng, or phono 
Mike Worth LI 2-7410. II
Farm  Produce
S T R A W B E R R I E S  T O R  SALE at 
14.50 a crate, Bring ymir own 
containers. Four miles laalh of 
Knderby, Highway 97. towardft 
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ARMSTRONG (Staff) — Plano 
rupils of Mrs. W. A. Prowso eil- 
ortnined parents and friends at 
a recital in the United Church 
hall.
John Bosom worth acted aS 
master of cerentonies for the 
vhrled program, which opened 
with the slngihg of "O Canada", 
with piano accompaniment by 
Janet Fletcher.
A duct, "In Switzerland", play­
ed by Bonnie and Beverly Rey­
nolds, was next followed by 
‘'ValsC", Dlnno Graves; "Sona 
tinn in G’’, Allxo Heal; and "Mel­
ody", Patricia Hassen.
During the “ Favorite Melodies" 
portion of the program, David 
Fletcher played "At the Pond"; 
Donald Fletcher, "Selection 
Steven Ploper, "Bobby Shnftoc"; 
Christine Dixon, "Llttlo Waltz"; 
MaragaCet Hope, "Ornngc.s and 
I.emons"; Shirley Ann Dnnal- 
Innko, "Londonderry Air 
Rondo Simpson, "The Wind"; 
Margaret and Christine Dixon 
"Impromptu"; Phyllis Wagner 
Hungarian Dance"; Anne Mck- 
hnrt, "First Recital", Alono Luk 
Ian, "Waltz in C"; Stephen Heal 
"Schoizo": Judy Nash, "Waltz 
in A Flat’': and Jnqul Piopor 
Sonatlnn".
I’hc next selections wore in 
the "tone plcturoB” category 
Teddy Isonor ployed "'Woodland 
Echoes"; Karen Smith, "Clowns’ 
Lynne Lockhart, " ’Ibo Shady 
Brook": Patricia Hope, "Spin­
ning Song": Margaret Sidney, 
"Cradle Bong’’; Barbara Smith, 
"At the Village Fair"; Lesya 
Yuzwa, "Off Wo Go" and a trio 
comi)OHcd of Lea Vile, Barbara 
Smith and Margaret Sidney play­
ed "Swaying",
Dances ranges from polkas to 
minuets. Brian Baker ployed 
"Dancing Bear” ; Bonnie (;or- 
nlsh, "Polkn": Gloria Baker,
"Minuet": Robert Yuzwa, "Hun­
garian Dance": Janet Fletcher, 
"Mlmiot” : Barry Hawes, "Gnv- 
olte" and Beverly Mnddocki, 
"Air de Ballet.’’
MItoWLL ,L: t» -81-1 aws7sL: 
"Descriptive plecen" were 
"Will O the Wisp''. Bonnie Rey­
nolds; "Blue Danube Waltz", 
Maraguret Dixon; "BHllado". 
Burkhard Heimonn: “ The MU- 
ler", Chris Plepcr; "Sans Soucl", 
Beverly Harnsymehuk; "Dragon 
fllcK", Leu BUet, and "CurlouB 
Story", T«Hldy Hope.
T l u j  p r o g r a m  c o n c l u d e d  w i t i r  
d u e t ,  " G a y  C o n i i v i n l o n s " ,  b y  
I x ) r i u i  W a l t s  a n d  S o n i a  D c m e t c r ;  
* ' T l u '  l ) r i - . i m  W e a v e r " .  B e v e r l y  
R e y n o l d s ;  " N o l . i " .  . S a n d r a  H e i g h -  
t - J n .  ’ ■ A l l e g r e t t o " ,  L r r n a  W a t t s  
' i a n d  " ( i e n n a n  D a n c e "  S K i n i a  D e  
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The cathedral of Lund ’ in 
Sweden was first dedicated in 
the 12th century.
ATTENDANCE PRIZES
Mrs. Prewse'presented Sonin 
Deipeter with ft Cftsh award giv­
en each year, and the following 
students won awards for perfect 
attehdance during the year: Shir­
ley Ann Danallanko. Stephen 
Heal, Beverly Maddooks, Marg­
aret Hope, Karen Smith, Chris 
Pleper, SteVen Pl^er, Lea Vllet, 
Margaret Sidneyi Barbara Smith, 
Anno Lockhart, Robert Yuzwa, 
David Fletcher, Jaqul Plepcr, 
Sonia Demeter, Beverly Harasy- 
mqhuk, Qlorla Baker, Sandra 
Heighten, Patricia Hope, Edna 
Walker and Janet Fletcher.
Mrs. Mike Harasymehuk pre­
sented Mrs. Prowse with a cor­
sage, and on behalf of the par­
ents, Ronald R. Heal paid tribute 
to the work done by Mrs. Prowsc. 
Ho noted that she not only taught 
her pupils, but also transferred 
to the mher lovo Of music.
The hall was attractively do 
corated with floral bnnk.s. "The 
flowers were the most beautiful 
they have ever been," sold Mrs. 
Prowse.
Toaohori and pupplls gave 
vote of thanks to officials of Zl 
United Church tor the use of the 
hall tor the occasion. '
Bonnie Cornish provided the 
piano accompaniment for t ho 
singing, of the Queen, bringing a 
very pleasant evening to a clone
DRDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 




Add to Your Album
or Send 1'hem to Frlcndi
All Staff photos published 1: 
the Courier ore available 1 
lorgo 5x7 size. Orders may be 
placed at tha buslnuss office
Only $1.00 Ruch
Plus 5% Sales Tax
TUB DAILY CX3URIBR
No Phone Ordera Pleas*
GALA O PEN IN G .





Shopping at the Grass Shack is the next best thing to shopping at the beach o f  Waikiki 
as the Grass Shack features the finest in Hawaiian imports.
Hawaiian-made Dresses Tropical Swim Suits
Hats -  Bags -  Sandals -  Island-made Perfumes 
Exotic Shell Jewelry
There's a Men's Wear Section at the Grass Shack
Featuring Saturday and Sunday Specials 'l l  O C
on Men’s W ear and Swim T ru n k s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100 DRESSES and SW IM  SUITS especially Q QC
priced for Saturday and Sunday .................
R U B B E R  T H O N G  S H O E S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
Open from 9ifl0 n.m. to 9i00 p.m. daily 
Including Sundays.
•THE GRASS -  
SHACK - ' ^ 1
Adjacent to Swiss Village ''
WOODS LAKE “ >
r ' t
‘J
, . .  lot's • * * . . .  two plugs . , ,  thrcB 
tom macks . . .  a dodgor, and 100 
yards of tin* . . .  oh well It could have 
t)Qon worse ..  . might hav* lost the 
motor or my rod... tyoo-schmyo® • • • 
anybody can cntcti salmon . . .  takes 
ronl totenl to land a flghtln' mad throe 
pound dog fish...  time to. . .
r
R E A C H
................ (I
FOR AN
X sJ5jO-3I3TL E IH lE R o
r  ' 1
’||V
i:i,
w im a m
FREE HOME DELIVERY Plione F O  2-2224. O’KEEFE BREWING COMPANY B.C. LIMITED
Thu advcrUtemcnl u not publuhcd or dupUyed by the Liquor CoflUol Board or by the Uovemnvcni of Jitliuh Columbia }
G U N M W E  TR U STS  
STILL HAS A JOB
Boundmrjr mtcnsjon wiU not 
tu l  short tbe imexpir«<i terra  
o£ Gleamone's represeiitnUve 
on the Kelowaa lutd district 
school board.
J . R. Hume wUl be cBtitied 
to hokl his seat on the board 
tor the re iiu ila ih i 18 moQtbs 
of his incumbency.
School board secretary Fred  
M ackliii explained the board ! 
consists at present of three | 
rcpiesentati\*e» from the c itj', | 
four from  the rura l area, and , 
one each from  Peachland and 
Glcnmore.
Eventually, when M r. Hum e's  
term  has b w n  completed, the  
vxjsition w ill be reviewed to de­
term ine whether the c ity  or 
ru ra l areas should be a lM te d  
the seat form erly held by Gleo- 
more, he said.
Principal Logie Recognized 
"First Class" Kelownian
A first class citiren: ooc of clusc teaching associates ucrc  oiie of the men tcsjsuisible fo r , entrenched l»eie,” tlie h lfh
the Hegatta's biggest boosters,! also present. Claude Bisscll, Ed the furst athletic meet being'school principal remarSed, '"but
and an excellent rchool principai Flower, end School liisiwcttw stagc-d here Ttxlay it is rated as I  am looking forward to the new
dedicated to the cause of mould' Goidcwr Jtihnston, who have also one of the top ms-ets in ll.C . challenge."
lag the lives of students. Ix'cji tra iu fe n e d ; Charles Bruce,, \ i r  lU 'fenlng to Mayor ParkuiMMi,
Tbis pretty well sunm iariics new principal of KHS: M el Bat* , : f.vr his work on the war *^^**t' said " I  have never known
jlhe tributes paid to James La>gie wick. nt*wlj-at>poiiiU*d
;at a testimonial dinner attendid cipal of the same .schcxil: Ev ” ‘7 L w  'iston. and love of Kel-
,by a representative group of citi- Greenaway, new viiincrpal of v- , ' B,T,:rd Trade rem ark- »ddmg that the result of
'lens a t the Aquatic Thursday Kelowna elementary school, /  J  ® boundary extension
ihlRht. Fred Bunce. principal of Ibc ^
M r. and M rs. Logie leave Sun- junior high sehiKil. . . . . fidcuce Kelowmaiis have In His
iday for Campbell River where - ^ r a T r a  u n R K F K  S  o S a c e  on he Regatto
the form er has been appointed 8 EG.ATT.A W O R KER M hov other cfiesTs vm ulu'ion. M i. I.<.gic said
olstrict superintendent. As a . , ni«> stMrk.> brieflv *   ̂ be w ill be Fnmm? several other
^token of esteem," M r . l^ g ie  was bibly. M r. Patkinsoa told M r. - ,po . .  'cx-Kelownian.s w lai are district
presented with a movie projector paying tribute to Him pw,i i j v r j  I 'p  ROOTS supeiintendcnts.for the many years he has de- »
Teacher Changes 
In D istrict 23
Appointments, resignations and 
transfers Involving 12 local posi­
tions were announced at a meet­
ing of Kelowna School Board 
Thursday night.
Appointments: S. D . Simnett 
to West Rutland E lem entary  
School as head teacher; Miss D.
and screen. These gifts will aug> " In  leaving Kelowna, we arc | "W c will mi.s.s Kelowna and our
menl the movie camera given to the teach ng piofesMon firm b ’ m an v  friend.s."
him recently bv students of Kel- and com mum ty betterment. One V ‘
of the "key regatta workers,.owna Senior High School. .
M ayor R. F . Parkinson exjiluin- - la^gie for years w as sccre- 
ed that a large reception had been Bioup.
platuicO for M r. and M rs. Logie Several siieakers referred to 
iduring the Regatta, but in view him as the "silent man” but 
of their sudden departure, it  was whenever a discus.sion got "bog- 
considered advisable to hold the ged down.”  M r. luigic would in- 
"im promptu ’ ceremony this variably come up with the solu- 
week. tion to the problem.
Several of the guests present Aid. Etoriald Horton read a Ict- 
were the original members of ter. signed by the mayor, and 
"The Bach.”  Tlicy were Robert addressed to M r. and M rs . lasgie 
Seath, R. G. Rutherford, Doug- which expressed the gratitude on 
las J. K err. Ronald Fraser and behalf of the community.
T im e and again M r. Logie’s
L. Johnston to Rutland High 
School; G. H . Davis to George i Norm an DeH art. Years ago the.se
B. W. JOHNSTON m £Sa£.'^ JAMES LOGIE WITH GIFT
HURT W ORKING M A N
E llio t High School; and M iss E . imen, along with M r. Logic, would associates paid tribute to him  
E . Daniel to West Rutland E le -|tako  over a house and turn it into for m aintaining interest in Uvo 
m entary School. bachelor quarters. Some of his track and field meet. He was
Resignations: M rs. E . Logic 
from the position of lib rarian  la
I ̂ Honor Box Thieves Active
By P A T R IC K  R O E  I seems to lend i t  credence.
D a lly  Courier S taff W riter j im  Thompson of 715 Suther-
Llkclihood of deteclicm is the i " " 7
greatest deterrent to crime.
Adherents of this philosophy I throughout the city, is b e in p o b -  
pooh-pooh as Irrelcvent such fac-1 bed right, M t  and centre by in- 
tors as the size of the potential dlviduals who go to amazing  
gain or the severity of the pun-1 lengths to cloak their cheapness.
Rutland High School; M iss R. 
Rufli from East Kelowraa E le ­
m entary School.
Transfers: M rs. M . K e rr from  
Kelowna Junior High to Kelowna 1 
Elem entary School: W . B. Lee 
from West Rutland High to Dr. 
Knox High School; G. H . F ry  
from the George Pringle to Kel­
owna Junior High School: D . A. 
Webster from  the George Elliot 
:to Kelowna Senior High School; 
and M rs. F . Christian from  Ben- 
enterprise. F ive cents a tim e w a s ; voulin p rim ary  to Kelowna E le- 
the price of their honesty. m entary Sch(»l. . , ,
,v .. ..1...,,. M rs. R. M cClure has rescinded
her icqucst for leave of absence 
pieparcd for the benefit jj^cn re-appointed to the
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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ishment, when an Individual 
faces temptation.
If  his hand is stayed, they say. 
it  is probably due to a shrewd 
estimation of the prospects of ap­
prehension.
And, by the same token, they 
argue, the solid respectable c it­
izen m ight be astounded at his 
own reaction if  presented w ith  
opportunity of committing a 
crim e w ith guaranteed impun­
ity.
Thursday was a typical day for 
him . In  addition to their harvest 
of nickels his tioxes yielded five  
circular lead slugs, three worth­
less foreign coins and a one cent 
piece neatly decorated w ith  sil­
ver paper. And there w ere more 
papers missing than would be 
covered by these wretched tok­
ens.
The only construction th a t can 
bo put on this is that there were  
at least nine people scattered
I t  m ay a ll sound rather cyn ica l,; throughout Kelowna Thursday 
but a current despicable, if  petty i who deliberately set out to rob 
crim e wave here in Kelowna J im  of tha fru its  of his labor and
arc
passers-by—the sneak thieves are  
apparently Jealous of their repu-i 
tations.
Don’t  laugh—what’s at stake 
here is J im ’s livelihood. He per­
sonally bears all the losses and 
cannot sustain them indefinitely 
a t the ir present level.
Would these people enter J im ’s 
house in the dead of night to rob 
him? Would they w aylay him  or 
pick his pocket? No. But they w ill 
cheat him at the honor boxes be­
cause they realize the likelihood 
of detection is negligible.





Double Shifts H ere  
For Jr. High School
Kelowna Junior High School not anticipate that their classea 
w ill be operating on a double w ill fall behind schedule as a 
shift basi.s from September to result of the .shorter school day 
December of this year. during thi.s jK-riod. ’Dicy hope to
Some details of the working keep up to date through home 
arrangements were announced at assignments, he .said, 
a meeting of the school board School oiicmng is set for ^ p -  
Thursday night: tember 6. and bu.s routes w ill be
, , ,  , ,  , ; ,1.. ..... announced before then,(1» Grades .seven, eight and .
nine student.s in the city of Kel­
owna, Okanagan Mission, Lake- 
shore Rond and Poplar Point 
areas, w ill attend at Kelowna 
Junior High School from  12:45 
p.m . to 5:00 p.ni.
<2* Grade seven, eight, nine 
and 10 students from Glcnmore 
and all other areas norm ally at- 
the city school, w ill 
High
Kelowna Lions Club is to hold I brief illness. He was 69.
of the Vernon club.
The Lion.s here have coiitribu
ted much to the community’s | j^en' îne ...„ ............ ...... .
welfare, in addition to aiding Kelowna Junior —
needy and afflicted in nlher i from 8:00 a.m . to 12 noon
provinces and lands. ; group w ill form the D r.
, p ven  to the blind Junior-Senior H igh School j
heads their  list of charities. __ |whcn it is completed, and w ill
operate as a complete and sep- 
R A ILR O A D E R  D IE S  aratc unit under its principal
Guy B. Bentz, well known to ,W illiam  Hawker, 
la ilm en  in the Okanagan, diedj Hawker w ill be in his of-
in Vancouver recently after a^fjoe in the Kelowna Junior High
N ew  Officers Nam ed  
For Peachland PTA
P E A C H L A N D  
lund was elected president
round. Even i f  caught redhanded 
taking a paper without paying fo r  
it, an individual would be in 
little  danger of prosecution.
M any well-intentioned people
‘ ' “ i S e “L i i v ? s « r ° o h ' S .ssi  of the i recently. ------ Ti„,
Touring Public 
Support Asked
B.C. Tree Fruits L td . has ask­
ed holiday travellers from  the 
Okanagan to keep an eye open 
for Valley  fru it in other parts of 
the country.
The agency says it  is interested 
in receiving reports, but in most 
Actually, in their zeal to pro-1 cases ” it  costs tim e and money
.School during the first three
its installaUon of new president | He served as chief dispatcher ^f July and a ll of August,
and executive at a banquet and of the E  and N  railw’ay a t Revel- 
dance at the Aquatic Saturday at'stoke, Nelson and Penticton, prior 
6:30 p.m . 'to becoming supervisor of CPR
President W illiam  A. Morrison, itransportation in B.C. 
w ill hand over his seat of office
tect themselves by going through 
the motions of putting something 
in the slot, the slub merchants 
take an unnecessary risk.
The honor box system demands 
a great deal of good
and can be contacted by phoning 
PO 2-5320.
Fred M acklin , secretary-treas­
urer, told the board teachers do
T O N IG H T ,
'TANK FORCE"
Victor M ature, Leo Gcnn 
Iron Men in Iron Monsters 
fight a titanic battle in the 
desert during V.foild W ar I I .
and
“ T H E  L A W  vs. 
B IL L Y  T H E  K ID ”
Scott Brady, Barta St. John 
From preacher’s son to King 
of Outlaws . . . the true story 
of the violent west.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m. 
Shows Starts at Dusk
Peachland P T A  a t the associa-
Two Convicted In 
Yacht Club Case
! I
He succeeds Howard Sbm ey, 
who retired a fte r one year in  
office.
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. A. Coldham, vice-presi­
dent; M rs . J . Todd, re-elected
secretary: M rs . P . Topham,
treasurer: executive members
and conveners of committees, 
Mrs. V . Oakes, hostess; M rs. J. 
Davies, membership; R . A. M ill­
er, ways and moans; M rs. C. 
Topham and M rs. A. Flintoff, 
program: M rs. A. Oilmans,
health; M rs . H . Birkclund, pub­
licity.
D . A. K . Fulks, local repre­
sentative on the school board, 
installed the officers.
pay for it  later. Regularly Jirn  
finds 25 cent and dim e pieces in  
the boxes covering such pur­
chases. Some patrons make a ha- 
j  bit of paying by the week and 
arc welcome to continue doing 
so.
Of course, this makes appre­
hension of the black sheep almost 
Impossible.
To Jim  Thompson it ’s like the 
weather—he can talk about it, 
but there’s nothing he can do 
about it, except hope.
to learn w hat actually happened” 
to fru it shipped from  here.
A spokesman for T ree  Fruits  
says “ in almost a ll cases we find  
that only p art of the story has 
faith. aU been given to us.”
A  spokesman for T ree  Fruits  
has asked the travelling public 
to give the following inform ation  
[ when reporting on produce seen 
in other’ parts of the country: 
Date, place, name and address 
of reta iler, wholesaler and con­
sumer, variety, and i f  possible 
the grade of fru it concerned.
to incoming president D . D . Ellis.
Other officers w ill be sworn in 
to hold office for one year. M any  
members w ill receive awards for 
attendance and other activity  
achievements.
In  addition to members and 
their wives, m any guests, presi­
dents of other local service clubs, 
civic representatives and Lions 
from  neighboring clubs, w ill be 
present.
G. D . John T ren t of the Vernon 
Lions club, w ill be guest of 
honor. M r . T ren t was recently 
elected governor of district 19 
International Association of Lions j 
Clubs. This district extends from  
as fa r  south as Othello, Wash., 
to F o rt St. John.
P rio r to his present position, 
M r. T ren t held the presidency
POLICE COURT
Kenneth KiUick, $25 plus costs 
for being a m inor in possession! 
of liquor. !
M ichael John Bailey, $10 andi 
costs for driving while not insur­
ed.
Robert Korthals, $15 and costs' 
for failing to have his license! 
plate illum inated at night.
See the Classified Section
F O R  B IG  S A V IN G S
on




■ na ran mi-ianiuiM lurJi
HAVE ROCKET. 
WiULTRAVEL. A coLUueiA RTcnAe-
Evening Showings 
7:00 and 8:25 
Doors Open 6:30
lou cosmioi
M A T IN E E  S ATURD AY  
One Complete Program  
Only Starting 2 p.m .
P A R A M O U N T
Two distric t youths were con­
victed and a third have been ac-| 
quitted in county court on chnr- 
gc.s of breaking and entering the 
Kelowna Y acht club April i.
Remanded for sentence until 
B’riday were P ie rre  Andre Thelr- 
ic ti of Kelowna, and Thomas Pe­
ter Ulevog of Vernon. Edw ard  
George \VllUam.s of Vernon, Joint­
ly charged w ith them, won ac­
quittal. .ra ,
The three had elected tr ia l by  SW IM  CLASSES, sponsored by 
a Judge, sitting without a Jury, the group, came up fo r dlscus- 
and appeared before Judge Gord- slon. The date for starting the 
on Llnd.say. I classo.s, to be hold in the new
14 A housewife tc.stiftcd to keep- .swim bay. ha.s not yet been ar- 
ing under ob.scrvatlon with bln- ranged. M atting  is to be put on 
oculars a group of young men on! the float, and six new paddle 
Knox Mountain, whom she su.s-1 boards and one lifesaving board 
pcctcd of "dum ping garbage onjaro  being purchased, 
private property.”  Subsequently! M rs. L . Bawden, M rs . S. Sjiack- 
shc discovered a liquor cache.  ̂man and Mr.s. G. Sandcr,son,
R C M P  from  the crim e detection were named for the swim  corn- 
laboratory a t Rcglnn swore m arks j  mlttec, M rs . E . Beet, Mr.s. P.
on a door and lock, which had;Luclor, M rs . L. Bawden, M rs ., ,  , , , .
been forced at the Yacht Club, G. Snndersou. M rs. P . Topham ^
were caused by a wheel wrench nnd M rs. A. Oltmnns were elect-' °  ‘ inform al exchniiKo ô f
found In n automobile opernteri cd for the bench sitting eommlt-1 ^
week a t ** .....
Principals 'S tolen' 
States Inspector
British Columbia’s chief in- 
.spcctor of schools, E . Hyndman, 
apologized to Kelowna School 
Board Thursday night for "steal­
ing” two of its principals.
He said his department could 
not expect to please everybody 
a ll the tim e, and, when it  found 
need of James Logic nnd Claude 
Bisscll, It Just went ahead and 
took them.
M r. Hyndman was taking ad-
by one of the accuscri.
/n I (ifiCfilil 11' it's till , . .
ABBOTSFORD
H O T E L
pgj depot
I" a > •
M U  1 - 4 3 3 5
XMl'U ' U I j ,  i i ’ ■ A ■ * ;
tcc, each serving for 
a time.
SCHOOL P R IN C IP A L , Norm an  
Schulbcirg announced M rs. Ivy  
Mason, West Summerlnnd, w ill 
conduct a six-week course of a rt  
classes tor pupils of six to 16 
this summer.
1 'The course, costing pupils $8 
jcach, w ill be hold twice weekly. 
AH m utcrlals w ill be .supplied.
I Tile recreation grant has been 
I increased this year, and organiz­
ations in need of funds, are ask- 
I cd to contact the recreation com- 
I inlttcc.
I I t  was also stated that super- 
' visors for teen town are needed 
throughout the summer. The PTA  
s|K)n.sors this organization.
Danger Is Seen 
In Light Tubes
Broken fluorescent lubes should 
not be loft lying about.
'ITiey arc dangerous to any­
body handling them.
The position regarding them 
was brought to the notice of the 
Kelowna School Board Thursday 
night by A. F . C. D rake , super­
intendent of buildings. In  a memo 
to the board he stated the need 
for their safe disposal does not 
seem to be understood by the 
general public, and should be 
given some publicity.
Fred M acklin , secretary-treas­
urer, said that while no children 
had suffered in jury through 
them ns yet, they had been ob­
served handling the broken arti­
cles.
He undertook to w rite  school 
principals warning them  of the 
IKJsition,
D r. C. B. Holmes, a board 
member, said the tubes contained 
'bercyllum which could cause 
cluonic lumps and swelling when 
I handled.
Naturally brewed here— 
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Ihis AdvcMiYcment ij not luitilishoil or ilisiil.iyDil hy |lio liquor
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Rutland Sawmills Limited
Phone PO 5-5128 Riitliind, B,G.
A S S O C IA T IO N  G R A D E  S T A M P E D  L U M B E R
Includes all 2-lnch lumber to heavy timbers. Random length.
8 to 20 feet.
G rade N o . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $72 .0 0  per M . E B M
G rade N o . .A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $52 .00  per M . T B M
(ira d c  N o . -1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40 .00  per M . I-G M
I.enith.s 22 and 21 fret olitalaabic at extra cost. 
B O A R D S  A N D  S H IP I .A P
G rade N o . 1 —  I .x ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $65.00  per M . IT IM
G rade N o . 1 ~  1 x K . . . . . . . . . . . .   $70 .00  per M . E B M
G rade N o . .A ■ ft &. 8 ' ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $52 .00  per M . F B M
G rade N o , 4 - ft Ac 8 ”  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40,00 per M . E B M
G rade N o. •! ■ O ld  sUkT  2 "  lum ber in Runic L o a d  Lo ts
at bargain  prices.
l U l I L A N D  P IN l  P A N i : U . I N ( i  
A  ve ry  lin e In ic r io r  lin ixb - is ava ilab le  in va riou s lengths.
C L E 'A R  M R  —  4-ineh F lo o r in g  is reduced in  price.
This Cell Pack pompers your peaches!
4T
M anufarturedin  
tli« Okanagan for 
nn-the-Npot nupply
Safety first for the pick of your crop with aturdy corruRiitcd that stands 
every tc.st.' Thi.s Crown Zellcrbach Cell Pack protects your peaches in 
trannit, remains llrm when stacked. Waterproof gluo rcHiat:i moisture. 'I’op 
quality printiiiK mako.s identification easy. Depend on the product of years 
of re.seairh ■ crop dosigncil and made riRht iicre, in Ihe OkanaRan. And 
remember - tliero’.s a special Cell Pack for your apples too.
C f f O N W  mURBACH CAMARA
LIMITib
ofi.n VANCOUVIR •  KttOWNA •  CAiriARY •  lOMONIOM •  WINNIPfC. « IQROfUO
The Daily Courier
fiM llt r  iMrluwMlt |j«ilc<L 492 1-C-
F B IO A V , JU N K  M ,
*  ^
V o te  a Tremendous Expression
O f C onfidence by Community
A t long littt Uiere h now no n « ^  to won- 
ckr whether the p e q ;^  o f the area*
wish to jo in  the city ami whether, if they ik», 
tlw peopk o f the city would be willing to 
accept them into the city. N ow  we know: 
they do, and they will.
Wednesday’s vote left no doubt in any­
one's mind that the boundary extension pro­
gram fully met the approval o f ‘ botJi sides 
o f the tcncc'*. FuUy? Surely a thrce-icHjne 
vote warrants the use of the w»wd.
In fact one o f tlic gratifying things about 
the vote, beyond tlic fact that all parts ta 
the program were approved, was the ' ’try  
positive manner in which the voters turned 
out and cast votes o f approval. During the 
early s taa s  o f the discussion a h i^-p iaccd 
government official, when asked, suggested 
mat an c i^ t y  per cent approval vote would 
t be necessary. Such a figiue, o f course, is en- 
■ tkely unrealistic and is just about unaltam- 
• able. However, as visionary as an eighty ^ r  
cent figure is, that official can be told today 
that he suggested e ij^ ty  per cent and there 
it is.
Th e results o f the petitions in the W ood- 
lawn and Cameron subdivisiems and in the 
voting in both the city and Glcnraorc speak 
well lo r the commonsense o f the people o f 
the area. It was a complex question but they 
did not turn away from  it. I t  was again a 
demonstration o f the old, old story that me 
people, given a lo^ca l story, a reasonable 
story, w ill go along with it. In the mass they 
seem to have the knack of deciding, quite un­
wittingly, which course is the right one to 
take. However, try to foo l them or give the 
impression that not quite all the story is be­
ing told, and they can turn upon you quick­
ly.
The advocates o f the extension program 
had a difficult task before them in explain­
ing just what they were trying to do and why. 
Their statements had to do w iA  intangibles, 
estimates, probabilities, and with these 
had to meet questions and arguments based 
solely on a very materialistic and tangible 
thing, hard cash. On Wednesday, the ownCT- 
electors turned away from the materiahstic, 
the selfish viewpoint and acted in a manner 
which they conceived to be for the good 
 ̂ o f all individuals and the city as a whole.
; But the numbers o f them who adopted
viewpoint was astounding, beyond the wild­
est hopes o f the most enthusiastic worker.
W orkers Protected 
From Radiation
A s far as the city is concerned, the only 
fly  in the ointment is the fact that F ive 
Bridges and the areas immediately to the 
south elected to remain outside. The con­
cern o f the city is not for itself but for the 
areas themselves, which certainly face prob­
lems with which they w ill find it very dif­
ficult to cope. The health authorities have 
!,aid they need sewers and a water system; 
w ill they set up— and pay for— their own 
systems? Obviously they need fire protec­
tion, garbage collection and other services. 
W h o  will organize them and how will they 
go about it?
Perhaps, after considering the steps taken 
on Wednesday, there arc sonic pangs o f re­
gret in dicsc aicas. I f  so, if  tlicy bestirred 
themselves, they probably could still get ac­
cepted into the city while the extension pro­
gram is still following its legal course.
There is another possibility which might 
affect these districts. When the city applies 
for its new letters-patent the provincial cal^ 
inct has the authority to add to the city’s 
proposal flny Isind which the cabinet thinks 
should be included in the city scheme. O b­
viously these three pieces o f outside fringe 
fit kjgically into the city pattern. The cabinet, 
could— repeat, could— place tlwsc i h ^ ; 
areas, or any one of iliem, within the city i 
limits bv the stroke o f a pen. Not that we i 
think it'w ill. But it docs have the authority.
The amalgamation road b  not ended yet, 
however. There are several legal steps whi<± 
must be taken betorc the new city actually 
exists. These will lake some time. Finally 
the provincial cabinet will pass new lc ltc «-  
patciit for the city which will give the city 
us new boundaries and the new city, includ­
ing aU of Glcnmorc, will become a reality.
But the northern half o f Glcnmorc docs 
not want to be, nor is it wanted, in the city.
The people o f this area will sign petitions t o ' 
scccuc trom the new city and the people o f :
Kelowna will have to vote to let them go out 
and then still otlicr letters-patent w ill bci 
needed to ^ v e  the city new boundaries 
without north Glcnntore. Then and then 
only will the new city have its now in tend^  
shape. Obviously these moves and the check­
ing o f the legality of petitioners is not going 
to be accomplished in a few weeks. It coulu 
be a year before the whole thing is finally 
worked through its tortuous steps.
I f  the procedure appears to be cumber­
some and questionable, we agree. However 
the steps being taken arc those laid down by 
this province s antiquated boundary exten­
sion section o f the municipal act. Certainly 
the past few  months of activity here have 
made it very clear indeed that it is high time 
this province reviewed its boundary exten­
sion procedure. W c  would suggest that it 
should give some study to the procedure
now necessary in Ontario and adopt it or — ----- ---  ------
some variation o f it. Almost anything w ould .lumbia workers this year w m
be better than the present completely
‘sensical requirements, ling the use of radio - active
The voting on Wednesday means that equipment in i n d u s t r y  and 
eventually Kelowna will add 1,790 acres to medicine, 
its present 1,525 to bring it to 3,315 acres. Some 2M work w ith
lU ,popu lalion  will b . tacteas^  by approx- It.
imately 1,650 m Glenmore, 180 in the Cam- Q jjjy Qjjg b een  burned by 
cron subdivision and 600 in the Woodlawn 
area for a total o f 2,430.
But the vote means much more than these 
figures o f mere physical gain. It  means the 
city will have a chance to ^ o w  and breathe.
It  means that better jilanning can be under­
taken over a larger area and that the whole 
new city w ill have a chance to move for­
ward with better services, healthier condi­
tions.
But the vote expressed something else, 
something less obvious and something even 
more important that its physical aspects. It 
is no secret that during the past few  months 
general business has not been very buoyant 
here. A  poor crop last year coupled with the 
worst spring weatherwise in years had its 
detrimental affect on the district’s economy.
This coming also at the time when the econ­
omy o f the whole province is somewhat de­
pressed, made local conditions anything but 
cheerful.
Yet, at a time when the economy is any­
thing but buoyant, the people o f this area 
went out and in no uncertain terms author­
ized their council to go ahead with the exten­
sion program. Certainly this demonstrates 
that the people living here have complete 
confidence in the future o f their city and in 
the integrity o f their representatives. W ed­
nesday’s vote was nothing more than a com­
plete vote o f confidence in the future growth 
of the Central Okanagan. It was a tremen­
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It w m u  MOO
Smm, IM t
Tw o local rti» e ie n ta tiv tg  td 
the B.C. Teachers* r w if r a tk »  
a i ^ r e d  befiwe city council ask­
ing support for their c am p a lia  to  
li f t  present reslrictkms wmeh de- 
t>ar teachers from  hold lnt m ua- 
tcipal office.
In  successfully defending hla 
[l t itle, tennis d u b  
l W inter made it  
rs i a row he has held
on to tte  cup.
It TE A K S  AGO 
June, I IW
The installation of modem 
equipment for the chtorioatlon of 
the city w ater supply Is comp­
leted and started operation to­
day. When the new equipment i t  
in complete operation there wlU 
be no U ste  of chlorine notice­
able.
I t  TE A K S  AQO
Jane. I t M  A
A meeting of the North Okan­
agan F a ll F a ir  Association ac­
cepted the proposal of rt^ irg an- 
leatlon as an Interior provincial 
Exhibition Association, and work 
Is now proceeding on the plans 
(or a new hall and the enlarging 
of the exWbition grounds and 
cattle sheds.
40 TE A R S  AGO  
Jane, 1920
M r. L . Holman has finished « 
planting his 30 acres of tobacco ’ 
on the Dickson Ranch, 11 days 
ahead of last year’s date.
50 TE A R S  AQO  
June, 1910
In  the first of a series of re­
gattas to be held a t N aram ata , 
Miss Blomfield and Wolsey of 
Kelowna won easily, w ith Miss 
K. Blomfield and Stevens com­
ing second, in  the m ixed doubl# 
canoe race.
By JOHN M A T T E R S  Jto persons employed mainly 1”
Canadian Press Staff W riter the pulp and paper, p ii^ line gf labor and manage
V IC T O R IA  (CP) British C o - ' “' ^I mcnt  on the compensation board
problem and board persoimeli these days with respect to prices, 
have assisted the Vancouver and, suppose the t>T>ical
Victoria f i r e  departments in; artist who draws fem ale figures 
instructing their staffs on the for use in advertisements has
hazard. I « woman._____________
Public hearings have been held 
in industrial areas where the 
hazard exists and before the 
regulations go into effect they 
have to be approved by repre
isotopes.
While the Atomic Energy Com­
mission and the federal health 
department prepare regulations 
to control the transport and 
storage of radio-active m aterials, 
t ie  B.C. Workmen’s Compensa­
tion Board standards w ill apply
BIBLE BRIEF
s tir  up the gift of God, which 
Is in thee.—I I  Tim othy 1:6.
We a ll have gifts. God gave 
them. And He rightfully expects 
that they should be used to His 
glory.
fining industries 
A  board spokesman said Wed­
nesday an ordinance, expected 
to be approved by late fa ll, w ill 
define criteria  established by 
inspectors s i n c e  the hazard  
developed.
M A N Y  USES
Radio-active equipment is used 
to test the thickness of paper, 
detect faults in newly -  built 
pipelines and in several testing 
routines at oil refineries. The 
regulations would extend to hos­
pitals and other medical treat­
ment centres.
The only claim  for injuries as 
a result of radiation was settled 
last year w ith a Vancouver nurse 
who suffered burns to a hand 
while using a radium  needle.
The regulations w ill govern the 
standards of radiation monitors 
and enforce safety measures 
such as protective sheeting near 
radio-active equipment.
Inspectors have been trained  
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When a person reaches an ad­
vanced age, he can say what he 
pleases with impunity, m ainly for 
the reason that'nobody pays any 
attention to what he says.
M any a man has a boring 
friend that he wishes would bor­
row $20 from  him.
W e’re  not living in a fool’s par­
adise, but we have half the fac­
tors necessary for doing so— we 
have the fools.
“ The Goat is the brainiest an­
im al, the Mule comes second, 
and the dog th ird ,” says an ani­
m al tra iner. And where does 
man come— about 9th on the list?
’The saying, “ There’s always
room at the top,” seems to b e , -  — ......- —  —  -
especially and distressingly true!single copy sales price. 5 cents.
Hon.
J. WALDO MONTEITH
MINISTER OF NATIONAL 
HEALTH AND WELFARE
in the rad io  series
**The Nation's Business"
The Progreisive Coniervollve Forty
r
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D. S. C A T C H P O L E
Q u e b e c  Casts Shadows
Th e defeat o f the Union Nationale party 
In Quebec aftcf- seventeen years in potycr 
is the most sensational rc.sult in Canadian 
politics since the defeat o f the Liberal fed­
eral government. The results will be far 
more reaching than llie mere provincial 
sphere.
It is no secret that the Union Nationale in 
Quebec is the Conservative party. Nor is it 
any secret that in the past two federal elec­
tions the intervention o f Duplessis and his 
party dropped many Quebec federal scuts 
Into tlic Dicfcnbakcr camp. Now  Duplessis 
is gone and his party is no longer in power, 
'Ihcrc must liavc been much holding of 
heads 
night.
in Ottawa Conservative circles last
The formation o f the federal government 
almost invariably falls to the party wliich 
commands the province of Quebec. The re­
surgence o f the Liberal party in that prov­
ince can only be interpreted as an indication 
that the Diefcnbakcr government has lost its 
hold on a key province and whether it could 
be returned to power in a federal election 
held today is extremely questionable.
The Liberal victory in Quebec is the more 
significant since the party before dissolu­
tion held only seventeen o f the 95 scats in 
the Legislature. The election was a straight 
two-party fight and tlic lines were clearly 
drawn. The Quebec election may well be the 




I T ’S A L L  W E  W A N T
On June 8, the good people of 
Saskatchewan went to the polls 
and sent back the CCF govern­
ment for a new term  of office. 
This was the occasion for M r. 
Coldwell to express his extrem e  
gratification that the people of 
the Wheat Province had con­
tinued to repose their faith in 
the CCF. This is, of course, a r­
rant nonsense.
Vast numbers of people could 
not toll what the letters ‘CCF’ 
stand for, and I  simply do not be­
lieve that a ll the people who vot- 
ted in the election on June 8 
were Socialists. The fact of the 
m atter Is that the present Gov­
ernment of Saskatchewan has 
done a good job. I f  the peo|)le of 
British Columbia vote ‘in ’ the 
Social Credit Government in the 
next few months, it  w ill not be 
because the m ajority  of the 
people believe in Social Credit. 
They haven’t a civic, mo.st of 
them, what Social Credit means. 
In  fact, does anyone today know 
for what these labels stand? 
What is the difference between 
an ordinary L ibera l and a Pi'O- 
gres.slve Conservative? Tills 
should bo the opportunity for 
much tub-thumping by would-be 
M LAs. But when .nil the tub- 
thumping is done with, the truth 
is that IT 'S  A L L  W E  W ANT  
when wc get good, honest govern­
ment, or ns close to It ns on- 
rliig  human nntiyc^w lll perm it.
I  chuckle helplessly when a 
B.C. Conservative rejoices out 
loud that Prem ier Stanfield and 
his party have been ve-olected 
in Nova Scotia. I  expect that M r. 
Stanfield has shown himself to 
bo II good man and an iible ml- 
m inislralor of the province’s af- 
falr.s, and that was why he wa.'i 
re-elected, and definitely not
if  1 could be certain that by so 
doing good government would 
also be assured.
As fa r  as federal politics are  
concerned, these I  view some­
what differently; but In provin 
d a l affairs there is only one 
thing the people want. Whether 
we are gettyig it, in the opin­
ion of the people, the next elec­
tion w ill show, but one thing it  
w ill N O T show, should the pre­
sent government be once more  
successful, and that Is that we 
love Social Credit. I f  the gov­
ernment should be so unwise 
os to attem pt what is known as 
monetary reform , I  suspect it  
would be thrown out on its ear 
so fast, it  w ill not know what 
had struck It. I f  the CCF re­
m ain slightly pinkish, nobody 
minds particularly, but if they 
want to stay healthy they had 
better not advocate nationaliz­
ing of industry. We have travel­
led on English trains and we 
have rea.son to know what na­
tionalizing did to that bit of bvis- 
Ines.s.
Good conscientious government 
with the well-being of the people 
at heart, TH A T'S  A L L  W E  
W A N Tl As to labels, well, you 
know the saying about the ro.se; 
by any other name, It  would 
smell ns sweetl
Tlie Liberals presented n solid 
front. M r. Lesngo, form er federal 
cabinet minister chosen Provin­
cial Liberal leader in 1958, didn’ t
seek cleetlnii to the legislature l i i u, niui o uiuu-.  
immediately. Instead ho d e v o t e d i , ( ;  boro the Progresslve- 
lii-s time to organizing his party, confiprvntivo label. All over this 
The victory Is not expected lojcouivtiy there are viulpus types 
lu lng unv Im m ediate, startUag of government. We luive SPeial
■ Credit. CCF. Llbend (l.s there
one left some place?), Union 
Nationale, Confiervative, a i i d  
maybe one or two others. Each 
one of tho.se udaiinislratloiu  
knows full well lhal if it wants 
to slay In (wwer It must give 
goiKl government. I t  knows 
equally well that there are very 
few dycd-ln-tlic-wool pollllerd 
types left today. There may still
Q U EH EC  (C P )—Victory of the such an impact during Ills brief ebaiiges 
L l^ r a ls  In thl.s week's QiielHtc perlml In office that Liberals l'“ » pum ilstd a 
general oleetion was Interpreted freely said they wouldn’t ''"ve  
^s"u case of « revitalized party stood a chance la an
under dynamic, yoimg leadership against him. for child e
C S r i V S r ^ a r J ^ ^ ^  ^-'’IIH -IN T I r i l l n g ' h r s c h : . !  beyond their
anil h u ll b> squabbles omong tls  ̂  ̂ nmibllngs some change In relations with
* ''T W *'iiin jo r itv  of electors a p - ‘x-gan la partj' ranks. U r. F o r-O ttaw a. M r. narro ltc  woikcd _  .
the innj r i  • . .  pHud l.lrotte. Union Nntloiialo closely with the Progres.slve Con-jbe some. Just ns there are still
l*!r.?rrteVlVan I b a t t l e  cr y; ’ L ’ lt' ici. •“tW Mr.iBervntlve government of Prim e n few Whooping Cranes, but their 
.in w “ f J  n e t ln a e  "  ^  iB arre lle  was forced on the party|M in ister John Dlefenhaker. M r.!d ay  1« „e.irly done. In provincial
iTninn had b M u  Oucus held to ctuKisc II iicw jU'segit’s v lcto iy. of coune. Isitdfalr.H. This, however, should
. ^  ifetttier. D r. Uzotte declined to'regarded ns a tremendous shot-|not ilull the minds of the pre.s. nt
h i  re-election. In-the-nrm for the Llln 'ral oi.is..s-^,uimlnl.slratlons. no m atter wlmt
w iu r th e  late M aurice thiv>les«i»| When M r. Barrette called Uie l ‘*h»> In O tta w a ._____'...................  itjie lr lahel.s. Si>«‘‘‘hlng as <me of
when he first formeii the p a r ly  election, the nunbling.s erupted) ‘ ‘ i ’ '**' mneallable tvpes fiom  lla
in IKW. w ei^  *.1111 In harncs.s. Into oiwn warfare in some om -l FO UT W IIJ -IA M . Ont. <( I * vl' WiKdnt o f the dved-ln-tli< 
The ticiUh of M r. nufdesslx i.tst stUaencles. Union Nationale sup-Ixteal iiollec made a |Utiflt iiheiijuool polilieiin 1 would say thl:i
” <iJeinlfcr U T S a  henieiutous port, rs split Into budloiiH, some Port, Arthur (s.llee add he l.iK .ren  obv ,,us n a praellee and
li*mv to the puJiv. Possibly «n iKtcldng official parly enndUtate , anauul ball here. Mem beis of the esid. a*., of •» '•>'
. ve»» Krofiter b low 'w n* the death others backing lndei>endent UN Port Arlhor force i>arklug I - p ie 'ent ad m iuM udl a I would
t.m, m untb i later of his sucers-candidates Sxime UN nupis,Her:. 1.'gaily in front of tlic daooe hall vole Com eiyslive  
LVr.'FiitlFShW tf. M r .  Sawt’t6“rn«de bohtKt to Liberal ranks. -were a ll given iMirklng tlckcLs. ,cvcu U k a ve a  go ignc m c .t L i l
p i l s E ^ ! £ £
If Your “ Courier" 
Copy is Missing
Phone your carrier first
, /
1'hcn ii yo»t Coiirici is not 








J l  ^
This dolivcry service
Is avniinbh' nightly lietwecn 
1 im p m nnfi 7 TO p rn
Vermin Hnuserilier* 
T e le p lio tir  51 tV o rth
1.1 2 - Z « 9 l
C A R L I N G 'S  
P I L S E N E R
r . . of course!
When it conm to oifoying a 
light and bright pikener beer
B.C.’s Favorite because of the taste
t h e  C A O U N O  B R E W E m E S  <B .C .) L T P .
Ihd idvriliiemcnt ii mil cublijhed ci dupliytd by Ihe liquoi Conliol Oo*id oi bj the Corcinmtnl ot Otituh Columbii
MUSIC
Closeup O f Teresa Stratas
» r  n xL ’CE i j i v E T r  
iMftdita r r t * »  S ia ff W ritar
TO RO NTO  (CP> -  -T e resa .’ * 
the iiJterview tr wrote.
|ta > i, fondltnc > goUlen cocker i We live ouUidc the city now.
!|,p*niel. - l t ‘i  a ibame he‘» » Iwy.l And no, it hatn’t beta e**y.
Do ym think it w ill give bun " T m  at practice by 7 a.m . At 
... complex?" ilO a in. rehearial b e itn i, ruiiaiag
„ I . , “  I * . ; . ;  Ih e  five •  foot, dark  • haired to S or •  o'clock, libca we eat
r i T i t r r " *  beauty-she has been compared;but • r e  bach by I  p.m. fw |
e x c ^ r n g iy  ta ll Udder. . w i t h  M arta  Callas In kioki and m ikeup . We perform  from I
T , r . . .  u .«. W  • « » “ • • » •  ‘ . l ^ p  “ L ‘ °  j " »
explosive daughter of a iotunUi R O L E  a .m ."
Greek restaurant o w n e r  has quality h a s  projected! I t  isn't that way every day, but
given the mighty M e tro i* lita n  across the M etroixditan stage to often enough to preclude m any
Opera another two years to de- en u e , a„<j reviewers, such as other activities.
v<&toy h^r lu Ir t  iM tiU la l. from  Muvical Am ti'ica.i "RomaAc^T A re you kidding?
•■It’s my one big c r itk li in  of
m e >  I r T  S ’ l n * d e v c h X  ^  «  T r o v a -J ^ ^ ----------- -------------------------------------
North Am erican artb ts . Y  o u j®*"® f* *  
m ight m ake it in six or *cveo'^™ “ « ' » a® 
years w ith  them if you re lucky, doldrums of being just an-
F E W  C O M F L A IN T d  Other lady-in-waltlng."
Teresa is just finishing the first Teresa says she realizes how 
year of a three • year contract lucky she k  to have reached the 
with them |Metropolitan so young—" In  five
" If ,  a t the end of the three ,>'«■« In a school, I  couldn’t
years I'm  not i.rogresilng ac-ilearn what I  have learned in one 
cording to my ability. I ' l l  go year at the M et. They are won- 
somewhere el.se — Europe, orjderfu l ricople and the finest 
Hollyw<x3d. perhaps.”  |coaches in Am erica.’’
So fa r. .‘ he has few complaints. I But one thing you can't learn 
” I have been assigned 25 roles!at the M et. she says, is acting, 
for next year. Most of them are! ‘T m  a natural actress. I  can 
an improvement over this year’s |say that with no conceit.
'°H e r"  t.v „ rU c  rolo i ,  B . t t o t l ,  ® T S S ! f  „ , i n „ ,— *‘ I love cvervthlnB Puccini ever* When the Toronto-born singer 
vcrote’’- t h e  part she w u f l^ ^ ^  ^he Metropolitan Opera au-
RILOWNA DAILY COITRUai. VXL. ffVNB M. IfW YAOK i
HITHER A N D  Y O N
w~
ditlons a year ago, she moved 
to New York "to stand on my 
own two feet.”
She Ux)k an apartm ent by her-
Vancouver next month.
DEBUT AS M1511
" I  love to do Madam e Butter­
fly . but I  wouldn’t  want to do It!self and prepared for the glamor- 
at the M et just yet. I t ’s just too'ous existence, 
much to do at the M et —  emo-l ’ ’In  a week. I  couldn't stand 
tionally and vocally— I  guess it ’s 'U. I  was telephoning home every 
psychological.” !night anyway, so I  called my
«It was in another Puccini lead .parents to come down and stay 
— M im i In La Boheme—that Ter- with me
esa made her professional debut. 
She was 19 when she gate­
crashed the Toronto Opera Fes­
tiva l auditions and won the role.
H er fam ily  gave her a small 
dog, named M im l, to commemor­
ate the event. She has had a ca­
nine M lm l w ith her ever since,





Sabbath School   9:30 a.m .
Preaching   ------11:00 a.m .
b ^ s io n ary  Volunteers—





Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
“ I  don’t even like Manhattan.
F 1.
. . A . . !
Farewell Party 
Held In Honor 
Of Two Families
M r. and M rs. E lv in  Liskc, Judy 
and Donna and M r. and M rs. B ill 
Chobotar were honored at a  fare­
well party  held at the Kelowna 
badminton hall.
Approximately 60 people at­
tended. D r. and M rs. Willis Fox  
were in  charge of arrangements.
The honored guests are leaving 
for W alla  W alla, Washington 
shortly. M r . Liske w ill study in­
dustrial arts and M r . Chobotar 
w ill complete his biology course 
at the university there.
As active members of the  
Seventh-day Adventist church, 
M r. Liske is superintendent of 
the Sabbath School and M r .  
Chobotar is m issionary volunteer 
leader.
Y O U  H A V E  A N  
A P P O IN T M E N T
T o  V iew  Our 
Showrooms
at





M rs. J. B . Sinclair of V ic­
toria, a graduate nurse a t K el­
owna General Hospital from  
1910 to 1913, is spending a two  
week vacation in Vernon and 
Kelowna w ith her daughter 
M ary .
They are guests at the home 
of M r. and M rs. Bryson W hyte 
of Vernon.
M rs. Sinclair, who was one of 
three nurses a t the hospital 
during the 1910 to 1913 period, 
is perhaps betters known in  
the Kelowna district as nurse 
Vigelius.
She was m arried to the late  
J. B . Sinclair, a form er post­
m aster of V ictoria  in 1913 and 
has been a resident of the cap­
ita l city ever since.
‘T v e  been back here three  
times since 1913, M rs. Sinclair 
said, but this is m y daughters’ 
firs t visit and she thinks it  is 
a wonderful place.”
RjgGlNA . . . visitor, Alfred  
Taylor arrived here and w ill 
spent six weeks w ith his daughter 
and son-in-law, M r . and Mrs. 
E . H. Prance.
SPENDING . . .  the week In 
Kelowna visiting frieiuls and 
relatives are  M r. and M ra . Jack 
Portwood and children of White 
Rock, B.C. M r. Portwood is a 
Canida Customs Inspector.
V IS IT IN G  . . .  a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. E . E . W ahl, Row- 
cllffo Avo., are D r . and Mrs. 
Otto W ahl and their children. 
(D r. Wahl is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. E . E . W ahl). Form erly of 
Nokomis, Sask., D r . W ahl has 
Just completed a post-graduate 
course in England and has not 
yet decided where he w ill practice 
medicine.
LEA VING  . . .  for a holiday 
in England are M r, and M rs. A. 
K. Loyd. Also leaving for England 
are Mrs. E . Colton accompanied 
by Mrs. P . Budden.
MR AN D M RS. . . . F . J. Field  
of Vancouver visited Kelowna for 
the past two days. M r. F ie ld  is a 
municipal engineer w ith the muni­
cipality of West Vancouver. The 
couple travelled on to visit 
friends In Revelstoke.
CASTLEGAR . . . residents M r. 
and M rs. S. D . Sim nett are visit­
ors of M r . and M rs . Tony Sim­
nett.
R E C E N T  G UESTS . . .  a t the 
home of M r . and M rs. Jack  
Hawksworth, Royal Ave., were 
M r. and M rs , A lbert M ather, M rs. 
D. O tt and baby daughter. Lorrie , 
all o f Portland, Oregon. M r  
Hawksworth and M r. M ather 
caught 35 fish over a three day 
period, a surprise to the de­
lighted visitors.
Also visiting a t the Hawks 
worth's residence were M r , and 
M rs. Thomas Lockie of V an  
couver.
L E A V IN G  . . . today for Eng­
land and the continent are M r  






Miss M a rie  Anderson of Van­
couver, form erly of Kelowna, 
was a guest of honor a t a mis­
cellaneous shower held a t the 
home of M rs . Andrew M einroy. 
M rs. Lena M artin  and M rs . Elos 
Anderson assisted as co-hostesses.
The gifts were presented to the 
bride-elect in a replica of a 
large wedding cake. Twenty- 
three guests played games after 
which a delicious lunch was 
served.
Miss Anderson, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. C arl Anderson, is to 
be m arried  to Sden Skold a t St. 
P au l’s United Church on Satur­
day, June 25.
The Women’s Federation of 
the F irs t United Church en­
tertained as honored guest, 
M rs. R . S. Leltch (above) prior 
to her departure from  the 
manse. ^
The church h a ll was beauti­
fully decorated for the occasion. 
Masses of peonies banked the 
platform  and the tables held 
centrepieces of the same 
flow er. A  bowl of golden roses 
ornamented the guest of hon­
or’s table.
M rs . Harold Glenn and M rs . 
H . M itchell provided musical 
selections. M rs. H . Cowie ac­
companied.
The “ poetess laureate" for 
the event was M rs. O. L. Jones, 
who in a selection entitled 
“ Tribute to a Gracious Lady,” 
expressed many of the fine 
characteristics of M rs. Leitch  
and the qualities so endearing 
to a ll.
M rs . A. Glen presented the 
honoree w ith an electric skillet 
from  the Federation. Accom­
panying the presentation was
aguest book in  which a ll those 
attending signed their names.
Present for the event was 
M rs. Lcitch’s sister. Miss 
Florence Serviss of M elfort, 
Sask.
Ing and medictna w e r* at 
turn of the eem ury. j
Her survey !nay lead to ac-| 
ereditation of nursing setawts in ' 
Canada to confurm to optimum  
standards laid down by the nurs­
ing luvfe-Njion r a t h e r  than 
m inifruni stam laids set in each* 
province. !
Only four of 25 hospital schools j 
reviewed would m erit accredila-j 
t.on on the of criteria  used
for the project. ‘
Over 30 cent of the hill-1 
uune a ilm im -tra tive  and Instruc-j 
;tlonal peraonnel have no prepara- 
thur for teaching beyond their 
f.ursing tia in ing, and 41 per cent} 
have only a »me-year diploma; 
from a university. j
'n iero are no cenlres for 
graduate train ing of nurse.s in  
Canada and this itreans the lo.ss 
of many nurses to Canada. j
PEACHLAND '
P E A C H LA N D  -  The sympathy 
of their friends goes out to M r.i 
and M rs. B ert W allace, T re -j 
panier, In the loss of their 21-' 
month-old daughter, Ruth, who' 
died in the Kelow'tia Hosiiital. | 
M r. and M rs . W allace came; 
here from Keremous about six 
months ago. They have two other] 
children.
WIFE PRESERVERS
7* • « «•¥ «•  koMwi wMmwI  wS. 
Naf Ike leMf. sHga •  «*wA aagsr 
Ike kMiw Md enlilM ikeMHi wkk
BB
V(hfm  Next Ym  Rajr 
Be Sure Ye TRY
Obtiitalei By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h on e  2150
For Home MUk DeUrrHT
Doctor Finds New  
Angle On Playpens
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  Playpens 
m ay retard  development of 
child’s vision, says D r. Anita  
E berl, visual consultant for the 
Cardinal Stritch Reading Clinic 
in Milwaukee.
"Playpens deny children va l­
uable experience in judging dis­
tances," she said in a speech to  
the Eastern Canada Optometric 
Congress.
Parents should start to tra in  
their child’s eyes when he is only 
a few weeks old. This includes 
having something the baby can 
touch hanging over his crib, light 
coming from  different areas of 
the room and his mother talking  
to him .
In  this way. D r. Eberl said, ho 
w ill learn to judge how fa r  away  
a person is by the voice and 
where the person is In relation to  
objects in the room. When an in­
fant is old enough to craw l he 
[should bo allowed to play on the  
[floor rather than being held or 
being left to play in a playficn.
COOL TOPPERS
By TRACY ADRIAN
From  St. Louis come these 
very new looking hats that 
were designed by  Doris to com­
pliment chic summ er costumes.
On the le ft is a black sheer 
cotton organdy with a pouf 
crown and a draped brim . On 
the right, a tiered white sheer 
cotton organdy beehive sports 
a little  upturned brim .
FREE
MUK SHAKES and MALTS
Canada's Brightest Hope For 
Olympics, Swimmer S. Barber
Survey Of Education 
For Nurses' Meeting
By ELIZABETH MOTHERWELL 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
O TTAW A (CP) —  To dig up 
facts fo r a 133-page survey of 
nursing education, a  one-time 
arm y nurse lived out of a  suit­
case fo r two years and jogged 
more than 60,000 mUes.
The study carried  out by Miss 
Helen K , M ussallem  of Van­
couver could change the struc­
ture of nursing education in 
Canada.
H e r findings from  observa­
tion in  25 hospital schools of 
nursing across Canada and inter­
views w ith  some 1,700 persons 
could m ake the biennial meeting  
of the Canadian Nurses Associa­
tion in  H a lifax  one of the most 
significant in the association’s 
52-year history.
FOUR HOSPITALS WORTHY
The critica l appraisal Is an ak 
tem pt by nurses themselves to 
upgrade their own professional 
train ing. Nursing education, Miss 
M ussallem  says, is In the same 
developmental progress as teach-
BRANTFO RD, Ont. (C P )—At 
19, Sara B arber has already  
smooth-stroked her w ay through 
almost every Canadian women’s 
swimming record to become one 
of Canada’s brightest hopes for 
the Rome 01ympic.s.
Sara’s powerful backstroke has 
churned up and d o w n  pools 
throughout C a n a d a  and the 
United States and in Australia, 
England, Wales, France and Ger- 
mnny.
At the Olympic Games in Aus­
tralia four years ago she placed 
seventh and eighth. The bright- 





W c nro offering 
you a
MUk Shake 




Cheese, M iisli- 
foom , Dcliix or 
liis tec  burger.
1 o  make the n i S r  . . .  S T A R T  vviili ihc m '.ST 
nnU then use a liiUc extra cure.
P IIO .M ; PO  2-5250
, l a  uvviiv l s k lu y  o u  
H o m e la k e -o u i  
OrUers.
taste«-fire«
OlU'ti tlim  'I'Iu iik -
ciny I0;mi u.in, to U|lMt 
p.m .; l-rliiny miuI H.itiir- 
•lay, lOtOii a .m . t» 1:66 
a.m .; .^uiulay, nmm to 
p.m.
.MUM) S m ilh  Pamlosy
Princess Anne Goes 
To School In Fall
Ask HER
She Chose 
a H A R D IN G  C arpet
She’ll  te ll you frankly  she was impressed b y  the luxurious 
beauty and fashion excitement of their very  m any broadloom  
designs, the wondrous comfort, long w ear and ipring-baidi 
quality of the ir fine pure wools.
You, too w ill appreciate the special charm  that a Harding  
Carpet w ill add to your home, whether traditional o r contem­
porary.
There’s a Harding Carpet fo r every home and in a 
price range that you can afford.
A S K  T O  SEE T H E
C a r v e c r a f t ......................... 1 5 . 8 5
B r a n t w i s t ......................... 1 3 . 8 0
C a p i la n o  - ......................... 7 . 5 0
D o r v a l  .  _ ......................... 8 . 8 5
{ ■ i H X  In  sizes 2 T* ~
SE R V IC E S  L T D .
Y o u r Harding D ea ler  
524 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-3356
9’  —  12’
Made up in rug size or 
wall-to-wall
M any others to choose 
from  . . .  see fo r  yonrsell 
in our spacious showroom.
Enjoy Underwater Fun 
this year.
SWIM FINS and 
SWIM MASK
n o th  r
O n ly  ...........................  J mJ U
.S.NORKEI,
Breuthi' without ;im (iinng. Has
.‘mfoty 1 OiC
vnlvo __________ _____ > A J
SWI.M l ‘ .\UU LLS
l-'lx to biuul.s, InncuM- swim  
upt'cd . . . propi-1 iiiiddlc 
Ikiii nil,
Pdlr , .............. .. 1.49
peak this summ er for her second 
try .
She w ill take along a whole 
cheering section on her tr ip  to 
Ita ly . W ith her w ill be her 
trainer-coach father, D r. Stuart 
Barber, a Brantford surgeon; her 
mqther; sister Candy, 12, and 
brother G raem e, 16.
Sara has devoted her life  to be­
coming a top athlete. She lifts 
weights, tosses a medicine ball, 
pulls pulleys and does pushups. 
In  her spare tim e she plays 
basketball, volleyball and the 
piano.
She rl.ses da ily  at 0:30 a.m ., 
has breakfast and drives to the 
Brantford Y  pool for a fu ll hour’s 
training w ith Graem e, a swim­
m er on hi.s own, pacing her.
Then she spends a "norm al 
day” at her Grade 13 studies at 
Jirantford Collegiate,
A fter .school three days a week 
.she cxcrcl.so.s until suppcrtlmc. 
The two other wcckanys she 
.swims from  7. to 8 p.m.
H e r tra in ing schedule curtails 
extra -  curricular activities but, 
savs Sara, " It's  worth It .”
She hasn’t decided yet between 
mir.sing and .social work ns her 
career but one thing Is certain— 
‘T in  going to cither the Univer­
sity of Toronto or the University  
of British Columbia bccaiiso they
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD 
Bpeolal to The Daily Courier
LONDON — As was done In the 
enso of the Prince of Wales, there 
will be n break w ith old tradition  
in the education of Princess Anne, 
who will bo 10 years old on Aug.
15, In  September, Princess Anne 
will go to a boarding school to lh ave  the best pools, 
continue her cducntlon, which up 
to the pre.sent has been by v)ri- 
vnte tutors. AlUiough the name 
of tho school has not yet been 
divulged, it is understood that 
the Queen and Prince Philip hnve 
chosen a school in tlio country 
for Princess Anne.
Tilts Is the first tim e that a 
diuightcr of tho reigning sovorelgn 
Ims been sent away to school, 
and thus It represents a con­
siderable break with tradition. In ­
deed. It Is regarded us a revCr- 
.snl of, the Queen’s previous feel­
ings on the subjeet of her dnught- 
or's education.
In Ha* pa,st, wlu-n the subjeet 
of ttie edueallon of the piincess 
hns been eoii.sidered, it has been 
well known that her mother 
favored private tuition, along the 
lllie.a of that whleh she and 
Prlnees.'t M a ig n re l received,
'nu-ie  IS more tiian a .siisplelon 
(lint PrliiccHH Anno herself m ay  
lmv(* had something to do with  
this change of mind. Up to ttje 
nresent, she* has been having her 
iMiions at rhieklnghaui I’alaee 
along with two frleiul'i, Caroline 
Hamilton and .Susan Bahlngfon 
Biulth, ‘nieite two girls, how<!Vi*r, 
are going to a “ rea l” i.ehool in 
llie la ll of Uip, v(-ar. Naturally, 1 
I’lliuesH Ania- felt that she oogidl 
|o do likewise. !
I There is eotisldeiable spi'i'o- 
[Intioii a« to which seliool will be 
jChoveo (or I’ lliu'e. -O Olie "
inomiiu nllv m enluaud i-i H i- . it lr !
(K'ld Seluvtl, the £4.’>0 a ^e.u j 
“Giifo' E km "
an
The Whole Family Benefits .
when .
you take advantage of
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERSHIP
$5  entitles YOU and the FAMILY to
FAMILY
Adult Swim Classc.s 
Supervised Swim Classes 
Diving Instruction 
W ar Canoe
Aqua Rhythms for Senior Members 
Verandah open for teas and 
liinclicons
Private Swimming InstruclIoR 
Rotving
Ogopogo speed swim team 
Aquacades every Tuesday 
Dnnce.s at half price
Be a Community Rooster —  Join Today
M E M B E R SH IPS  A V A IL A B L E  A  I’ T H E  A Q U A  11C, C IT Y  H A L L ,  O il  
F R O M  A N Y  M E M B E R  O F  H I E  L A D IE S ’ A U X IL IA R Y  
O R  A Q U A 'I IC  D IR E C T O R S
Jnt
A«m* ifdfMrjg ] 
PlicMie
I’D 2-2221
*« "LjCih. A fatfi f-amSSfiis jti
St!
G et L U C K Y  L A G E R - t l i e  r e a l  l a g e r  b e e r !
V 422 Ihii4dvc(Usi!ffi«nli»B0l|Hiblliih8(l<Mr<Iiipljyedl»)f f t e U w t f  C « i t 6i 861(4 m hy ih# CfHfinumnt ot C tM 5 ia  ^
wmm •  K E L o m iJ i o m r  w m i : * .  r t i . ,  j t u s e  t i .  is
Cleveland in Good Spot 
For Battle W ith  Yanks
9$ E O  WILliUt
E reM  IK«St W riter
New York Yenkcc*. W ck  in a vkumcr. iMtirinct 
ftim Uliir * 1»A atop Uw Am erUdn wuheltsi for 2 !-3 mtiing->
btok-v ‘ 7 3 ' w ilti a Utffa-knnitrttl W iiie rs  bv \Viatey 
* jv l Ofiu* btepheas’ la c rl- Tv.ute aiKl Uarv 
I-.C<; (tv ctiurk KjUstJa <7-3t was Ken JtjituM.n <2-81 
lu  tK f tntiL'f. itai i a with H o> l Oka>, s>o P ilts tx irgh  has Ixt-n
if hit- hot and Mil*auke<i hda bitn
Hemog. Bill 
1 hr oat berry
loal It. <
l # m w .  ro ll Into Ckrvelantl uv ’,c U tf after the & .x  had tied hotter, tnm m m a the Pitaies Na- 
n ift it  for the uiieaer o( a four- ^  vviih two out lu the muih on tkinal League lead to 2 4  gaiTt^es.| 
gam e aerie* with the third-plate toivaecutive tiomer* by Al Stnitto.But have you n o tic e  Philaael- 
ImfolUM. who at the ntoment are. anil Itoy fiicvera off starter Jerry  :phia7 The Pliils. looking B**-’ a 
ta  a  better posltfon than *ctund -jw alker. Jint I^ n d l*  hontered in club s h i f t e d  from  a rookie 
place Baltim ore in the flag third for the other So* run, league, have won five In a row 
ciiase. -while Kon Hansen's two-run shot;and have sprung loose from  uie
A fte r the ir l a t e s t  wlnnUigiolf Frank Baumann gave the^cellar. 
atreak was cut at six with a M i  Orioles a 3-1 lead In the eighth. While St. Louis beat the Pirates 
foss at Detro it Thursday, the* „  |3-1 »  P®*'’ un«ani«* rons
Yankees have only a h aU -g am ei'**^  j  'i'hursday night —■ after second
k a d  over Baltim ore. But thel Cleveland gave Washington two M ilwaukee made it  -six
Orioles, who defeated Chicago’s unearned runs In a three - run an 8-4 romp against
White Sox 3-3 in 11 innings. are^V ’’̂  ̂ *  i w  F r a n c i s c o  -  foe p i l s
fouit isarncs b^cli In the d e c i s i v e , A l l i s o n  & thro\%m^ plunked Chicago into the base- 
lost column. , error. Tex Clevenger <l-4i was handing the Cubs their
foe loser In relief, coming on ^^fvenlh consecutive loss, 4-3.
when the Indians scored three It  was the Phils’ fourth onc- 
dceislon in foe streak and
Cleveland I*  only two back of
New York In games lost »Ber out’ m “
them^helr first series
,won ,t in rtlle f. Nixon foencason.
f i r  The l^ s  A n g e l e s  ^ g e r s .
by man-
-won it in relief.
G ary  Geiger
Boston won the lone night each drove in four runs for foe . . .
game, walloping Kansas City Red Sox as each hit homers a n d '''" ‘P P ^  . ^jn^ue-iafo-
m .  iwent 3-for-5 In an 18-hit outburst. Alstons tongue lasn
m n u i.-  ' Bt® Dclock WOO hl.S flfSt fo thrOC
n ^ l .  M ^ W E L L  decisions with his first complete
Charley M a x w e l l s  Ic a ^ f f   ̂year. The A’s had n in e jH g ^ y y  i h t t e r S
hits and scored a ll their runs onhome run in the ninth
defeated Cincinnati 6-2 in
Yankee reliever Ryne Duren  
C2-2» and ended the Tigers’ los-i 
fog string at four. Don Mossij 
84-51 won it, scattering nine hits, 
4nd blnnkirg the Yanks until the 
dghth . when GU McDougald hit' 
g pinch double and scored onj 
Hector Ixipez’ third single. Thej 
t ig e rs  had only six hits. They  
scored firs t in the sixth, off Bob 
Turley, on Frank Bolling’s double 
and a single by Eddie Yost—his 
firs t hit in 20 trips!




_  W IM B L E D O N . England (C P )-
w ifo ^ 'tw ^ o 'T ^ in s ir fo e "  iTfo at Am erica;* Barry^ M̂ ^





The Phillies, who had been last 
since M ay 12, made it four in a 
row over the Cubs when rookie 
Ken W alters singled for a 3-3 tie  
in the sixth and then belted his 
seventh home run in foe eighth. 
Walters and Frank H errera , who 
hit his eight home run in the 
second liming, each smacked 
three homers in foe series. Dick  
F a rre ll (5-1) won It  In relief of 
rookie Dallas Green, who gave 
up home runs by Don Zim m er 
and Ern ie  Banks. I t  was Banks’ 
21st, giving him  the m ajor league 
rnd seed in the Wimbledon cham- lead again, 
pionship.s, has quietly let it  be| The Cards were blanked on 
known that he’s looking for a {q^j. hits for five innings by one-
career. But he doesn’t know 
whether his future lies in profes­
sional tennis or commerce.
However, he’s been noticed 
passing the tim e of day with 
promoter Jack K ram er who; is 
running the rule over Wimbledon 
prospects for his pro tennis 
troupe next year.
fa r as pro tennis Is con­
cerned,”  M acK ay says, ‘‘nobody 
has yet asked me seriously.PO R TM ARN O C K. I r e l a n d  (A P )—G ary  P layer and Bobby 
Locke, South A frican leaders in 
the Canada Cup golf tournament, 
w ent Into the second round today 
relying on stout hearts to ie e  
them  through. They admitted  
the ir bodies were not quite with  
them.
They w ere to tee off w ith Can­
ada’s Stan Leonard and A l Bald­
ing at 3:30 a.m . M D T .
Thursday was under the care o fp “ “ * 
a doctor. H e’s suffering from  a !p K ^ s £ R  DROPS O N E
time nemesis H arvey Haddix, 
tied it 1-1 in the sixth and then 
made the most of a break for the 
unearned two in the seventh. A  
single by rookie Johnny Glynn 
broke the tie , after D ick G roat’s 
error; and rookie Julian Jav ier’s 
double capped it. Ron K line (3-6) 
beat his ex-mates a second tim e, 
with Lindy M cD aniel’s re lie f help 
in the eighth. Haddix (4-4) now 
is 0-2 against the Cards—after
PACKERS CLUB TO ANNOUNCE 
NEW COACH TONIGHT AT MEET
T h e  n ew ly - fo rm ed  e x e c u t iv e  o f  th e  K e lo w n a
Packers  h ockey  c lu b  w i l l  announce a n ew  coach to­
n igh t at a specia l m eetin g .
B ob  M c K in s try , a c lu b  d irec to r , sa id  today  that 
the ex e cu tiv e  has d e fin ite ly  se lected  a coach and w i l l  
announce it  ton igh t a lon g  w ith  variou s o th er  plans 
fo r  the 1960-61 season.
T h e  coach ing |>osition becam e vacan t recen tly  
w hen  Jack O ’R e il ly  took  o v e r  a lik e  position  w ith  
t lie  P en tic ton  V ees ,
M c K in s try  sa id  th e  c lu b  w i l l  concen tra te  mor(8i 
on  b r in g in g  up ju n io rs  in  th e  com in g  season.
Nfid. Tories' Young Leader 
Capable Of Political Tricks
ST. JO H N ’S, N fld . ICP> — iripped into the opposition lead- 
Jumes J. Greene, 31-year-old j er’s arguments. If  M r, Ureena 
lawyer - politician, is Canada’s:wants i^^mrtisan speeches, he said, 
youngest opposition leader and ,!"he 'll get a ll he wants in the next 
some say, foe one most unlikely few weeks." 
to succeed. ! S<jmc members say foe two
Why? Because he faces one of'*"*^“  •'“ve never m et or spoken 
the most {wwerful poUtical m a-!to  each other, even casually, 
chines in provincial politics led Attorney - General Curtis relays
r "V i.A. t
suppose that m ight change if  I  taking seven of eight from  his 
w in Wimbledon. On the other form er mates over the past three 
land, w ith a m ajor in economics, seasons.
I  woMd be interested in joining 
lay  a financial or investment 
souse.”
M acK ay and the two leading 
Aus.b'aljjms, Neale F raser and 
Rod Laver, skidded the ir way 
through the fourth round of the 
championships ’ T h u r s d a y  on
bad attack of asthma that le ft 
tears in his eyes, m ade it  d iffi­
cult for him  to breathe and 
p l a g u e d  him  w ith  
muscles,
loose vollevs A forest service . official
L aver alsodropped a set in d e - I^ A l
“ I f  It  gets any worse I ’ll never 
be able to carry  on,”  P layer  
wheezed in the clubhouse.’ ”
L O C K E  JUST R E C O V E R IN G
The 43-year-old Locke, P layer’s 
partner, is back in big tim e golf 
after being severely injured in 
an auto crash. I t  was doubtful 
a t one tim e whether he would be 
able to compete in  the Canada 
Cup. H e ’s already pulled out of 
next month’s British  open.
But Locke, a four-tim er of the 
British  open, Is still one of the 
ffocst hitters of a b a ll in the bus­
iness. H e  proved i t  Thursday by 
taking a 72. .
P layer said he thought his own 
par-shattering 31-34—65 over the 
7,093-yard Portm arnock links “ is 
m y finest round of golf ever, 
rem em bering how lousy I  was 
feeling w ith  this asthm a.”
Now the big question is: Can 
P layer and Locke survive an­
other three days of competitive 
golf?
L E A D  U.S . B Y  T H R E E
Tlio South Africans lead the 
United States by three strokes in 
the team  championship, 137 to 
140.
Arnold Palm er, the reigning 
U.S. open nnd M asters cham­
pion, had 36-33—69. Sam Snead, 
his partner, had 35-36—71.
Belgium  wns In th ird place 
w ith  141 stroke.*.
Canada’s standard-bearers held 
ninth place w ith a combined 
score of 140.
Balding matched I,.ockc’a par 
72, tho 12th best individual scores 
fo r the opening round. Leonard 
w ent two strokes over par with  
a .74.
Fraser, seeded No. 1, dropped 
a set to Thomas Lejus, an im ­
proving 19-year-old from  the So- 
achingjyjgf; union, b u t.to o k  the match 




P U n iN G  UP A BIG KICK
Dave Cliss of the New Y o rk  
Americans takes tumble in  a t­
tem pt to k ick ball during soc­
cer m atch at Roosevelt Sta­
dium , Jersey City, N .J . Right 
is W illy  Toner of Kilm arnock
team  of Scotland. Scots won 
3-1. (A P  Photo)
Khrushchev's W ife Rolls Out 
Carpet For 20 American Women
Women’s E d ito r, M iam i News
MOSCOW (Reuters) — F o r 1%  
hours, M rs. N ina Khrushchev re­
cently made a rare public ap­
pearance playing hostess to 20 
Am erican women in the interests 
of her personal peace plan.
M rs. Khrushchev had said 
while in the United States w ith  
husband last fa ll that it
„  ________ _______  good for Am erican
surveyors who were drowned in |W o m ^  to come to her co u n ty  
a boating mishap on Stuart Lakeland Russian women to the U.S.
-  'so that we should really under-
B O D IE S  FLO W N  VAN C O U VER
VA N C O U V E R  (CP) —  T h e jh e r  
xidies of four B.C. forest service |would m
little  ones. 
To Ml'S.
L E A N  A N D  H U N G R Y
VA N C O U V E R  (CP) -  Doctors 
attending a physical and occuta- 
tional therapy conference here 
Thursday were told everyone 
earning a salary is carrying on 
his back eight persons in the 
community not paying their ownF a ith  Ingleheart, oi ™ ,  u- n «, ,  , „„ . w ay. These consist chiefly of
golfer and 23-year-old mother of students and elderly
two, she said: “ You are almostIpersons— î total of 25,000,000 in
the same age as m y daughter 
w ith three sons, but m y daughter 
is not interested in sport.”
M rs . Khrushchev joked with  
M rs. A lbert Sadacca, a horse­
woman.
“ Does your husband 
pay for your horses?”
after form al identification at an 
inquest at F o rt St. James, 500 
mUes north west of Vancouver.
feating M anual Santana of Spain 
3-6, .6-1, 64 , 6-4.
M acK ay hamm ered down 'Ulf 
Schmidt of Sweden 6-4, 6-3, 11-9. | S P IR A L
In  the wom ens section, title-1 »»
holder M aria  Bueno of Brazili^ A N C lC lU V E R  (CP) —  M ayor 
was still riding high. She coasted Alsbury has confirmed that
Canada and the United States.
M IG R A T IN G  SONGSTER
The nightingale, a type of 
thrush noted in England, and 
Western Europe for its song, 
always!.spends its winters in northern 
1 Africa.
by Joseph R. Smallwood, shrewd 
Liberal prem ier of Newfound­
land.
However, the walkout by the 
thrcc-man Progressive Conserva- 
group from the legislature 
Tuesday, June 21, showed M r. 
Greene has some political tricks  
of his own.
Tlie PCs left the chamber when 
they were unable to get an apol­
ogy from M r. Smallwood after a 
name-calling exchange between 
the prem ier and Conser\'ative 
member A lbert Furey.
U V E L Y  O P P O S m O N
The incident was in m arked  
contrast to the atmosphere that 
prevailed before M r. Greene, Ox­
ford - educated Rhodes scholar, 
entered the legislature this year.
He captured St. John’s East for 
the PCs last fa ll with a 147-vote 
m ajority in his first election, sue 
ceeding veteran party  leader 
Malcolm  Hollett.
M r. Smallwood and M r . Hollett 
ofton smiled at each other from  
their seats in the House. In  com­
mittee it wasn’t  unusual for the 
prem ier to ask gently, “ Is that 
okay w ith you M alcolm ?”
Feeling between the prem ier 
and M r. Greene erupted the first 
day of the present session. The 
House was meeting for the first 
tim e in the new 11-storey $8,000,- 
000 Confederation Building.
JO E Y ’S D A Y
I t  was “ Joey’s D ay ,”  fu lfilm ent 
of a dream  that the province 
would one day have a new legis­
lative home.
“ I  wasn’t going to say any­
thing at firs t,” M r. Greene re­
called. “ But I  just couldn’t  sit 
there and see him  have his day.”
An hour-long attack on govern­
m ent policies and his reference 
to the building as "our m ort­
gaged home” shattered the tra ­
ditional peace of opening day. In ­
censed, the prem ier rose and
the government’s thoughts to th# 
three Conservatives in the 36* 
seat .house.
P R E M IE R  F L U S T E R E D
Veteran legislature reporter* 
say he is the only opposition 
leader ever to fluster M r. Sm all­
wood. I t  hapiiened M ay 31 when 
the prem ier, in one of his at­
tacks on tho International Wood­
workers of America (C LC ), said 
M r. Greene had defended th *  
IW A  In the legislature. M r .  
Greene was an IW A  lawyer dur­
ing the 1959 loggers’ strike.
M r. Greene Interrupted and 
said: “ You've got such a fertile  
m ind and fertile brain for re­
membering quotes: let’s have th *  
facts. Produce the proof I  ever 
defended them in this House.”
The prem ier stuttered, then 
shrugged off the question.
PAINT




1619 Pandosy St. Phone 2-2134
to a straight sets win over Nor­
w ay’s Tune Schirmer 6-2, 6-1.
M A Y  AB AN DO N E M A R K E R S
V IC T O R IA  (CP) — The m ar­
kers on three-lane highways in 
B.C. which advise motorists “ slow 
tra ffic  use right lane” m ay be 
on the way out. A highway’s de­
partm ent official said Thursday  
"very  serious consideration” is 
being given to suggestions by 
Coroner’s juries and R C M P  that 
they be abandoned.
B ISHO P’S P ALACE
Auckland Castle near
ham, England, has been the seat 
of bishofM o f-D u rham  since foe 
start of foe 14th century
city council has voted at a closed 
meeting against a salary-increase  
for a ll members of the city staff 
making $847 a month or more. 
He said he hoped the school 
board and park board would fol- 
ow the same procedure.
A G A IN ST A U TO M A TIC  P A Y
V A N C O U VER  (CP) —  M ayor 
Tom Alsbury said police depart­
ment and civilian supervisors 
should not autom atically get pay 
Increases and other benefits won 
by unions. H e said officers should 
have the right to negotiate with 
D ur- the police commission but added
that he was opposed to having 
senior personnel automatically
stand each other,
Suddenly 20 of us were here, so 
she rolled out the red carpet for 
us. We gathered around the^huge 
table stacked w ith pink soda pop, 
60-cent oranges and apples a t this 
‘conference’ that covered sub­
jects all mothers, grandmothers j 
and wives ta lk  about when they' 
,®ct together —  children, schools, 
health, careers, food and a m u­
tual hope for peace.
“ I  am not going to deliver a 
speech. I  am  not a chief. I  am  
not an organizer, but I  w ill thank 
you for asking me questions,” 
said P rem ier Khrushchev’s wife 
in halting English.
She was sm artly dressed In  a 
grey and white geometric print 
dress w ith matching jacket.
Occasionally the quiet, alert 
hostess touched upon her own 
life. “ There was a misunder­
standing in the papers.. Delena is 
the journalist in our fam ily  not 
Julia. Julia is my granddaughter, 
aged 20. I  have six grandchil
get whatever the union received, dren, two grown up and four
BASEBALL STANDINGS
W L Pet. G B L
Pittsburgh 39 22 .639 —
MJlwnukcc 35 23 .603 2' i
San Frnncl.sco 34 30 .531 6'a
Cfoclnnntl 30 32 .484 9 ' j
StJ l îOuis 30 32 .481 9',*!
Lqs Angeles 28 33 .459 11
Pbihuiclphia 2.S 37 .403 14'(,
Chicago 23 35 .397 14',S
American l 4!airue
. .  W 1, Pet. G B L
Now Y ork 35 23 .003 —
Baltim ore 38 27 .585
Clevdnnd 33 25 -s fi 2




IJfnshlngton 25 33 .431 10
Knnsns City 26 36 .419 11
Bo.stqn 22 38 .367 14
and make friends with the lighter flavour 
and delightful taste of this 
Canadian Rye Whisky. Calvert House 
surely belongs at your house.
G O  L IG H T ,  G O  M O D E R N ,  G O  C A L V E R T .
. M C C A R TH Y  N O M IN A T E D
VA N C O U V E R  (CP) -  Ruy- 
iftond M cCarthy, 35, has been 
nnmeil Social Crtrcllt M LA Fred  
Sharp’*  running m ate in tho com- 
ihg provincial ekcUon. 'Itiurfidny 
Ky Vancouver E ast Social Crc<Ut 
Association. He won out Fred  
Hoym e and M rs. Evelyn Flnger- 
gpn. ____ _
• O O E R IN G  Y A C H T  IN  C IT Y
! V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ™ T h e  
yacht that waa ordered built for 
Field  M arshal Herm ann Goering 
at the height of hla alory arrived  
lte r̂i‘ Ttiursday. She 1* the Gnxite  
Beer which Ccertng o rd m 'd  built' 
(or him self to o Dutch (lilpynrcl 
U wpw.bWBcd to IM t-i 
lam!. O re. I
Uta iKlMtlnemtAHs nol puMtihed «c dn^iyted by lh« lM[tW( Coal(«l Baard o( by the (kivcinraenl oi Bdluh Columbti.
Regatta
Free Pocket Binoculars for You
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS 
See in C o m fo r t ., .
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming -  Diving 
Sports Events ~  Outdoor Activities -  Grand Stand Events
These special Pocket Binoculars fit right into your pocket or handbags —  all yo.i have to do ia —  have 3 o f  your fiicnds, 
not now taking The Daily Courier, to subscribe for the paper, and you will receive your Pocket Binoculars F R E E  . .  • 
They will give you years o f pleasure and enjoyment. Make ideal gifts!




At the bottom of this ad arc three new customer order 
forms. I f  you can secure three new subscribers who will 
sign the forms to subscribe to The D aily  Courier either 
by carrier home delivery or by m ail, you w ill I'ecelvc one 
pair of Pocket Binoculars F R E E .
New subscribers can be secured anywhere we have estab­
lished carrier boy home delivery, nnd orders must be for 
u m inim um  period of 13 weeks, paying the Courier carrier 
boy at the rate of only 30c per week.
M all subscriptions will bo accepted anywhere in B.C. for a 
period of not loss than 0 months. r)ayable in advance by the 
subscriber. $3,50 must be collected with the subscription 
when taken. •
The forms below can be used for m ail subscriptions nnd 
should have complete malUiig address.
r
I  w ill pay the carrier
N E W  C U S iO M E R  O R D E R  FO R M
Please deliver The Dally (.'mirier to this addresfi (or a 
period of not less tliaii 13 weeks, 
boy at the rate of 30c per week.
Subsorlber'a Na^ic .................... ..................... ..
Address ____ — ......................................  Phone.
1
Secured by .Phone.
5. Each and every order received at tho D a lly  Courier office 
w ill bo verified and upon verification of the th re* orders 
you receive the Pocket Binoculars Im mediately.
6. As soon ns you obtain one new order, don’t  hold H until 
you get three, but rather bring or send it  to Tho D ally  
Courier office im edlutely. You w ill receive *  receipt for 
same.
7. 'Tlie special offer lasts only until Saturday, July 30th, 1060, 
or until such tim e ns our lim ited supply of Pocket Binocu­
lars lasts. F in a l date for turning in orders Is July 30th. 
I960.
B. Sample of Binoculars can bo seen any tim e at The D ally  
Courier office.
NEW CUSrOMER ORDER FORM
Plense deliver The Dally  Courier to this address for ■ 
perloil of not less lhan 13 weeks. 1 w ill pay the carrier 
boy at the rate of 30o per week.
Subscriber’s N a m e ---------------------------------  — .........—
Address . .............................................................  Bbonc.a
Secured by ........................................................ ..P h o n o .. .—
u
r NEW CUSIOMER ORDER FORM
Please deliver The D ally  Courier to tids address for a 
period of not less than 13 weeks. 1 w ill pay tlie carrier 
boy at tho rate of 30c per week.
Siibserlber's N a m e ..................................................... ...................




You ’ ll find your Binoculars mighty handy for base­
ball, hunting and fisliing trips. Y e s . . . bird watching 
or boating . . . You ’ll be suprised how mucli added 
picasurc binoculars will bring.
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30th , 1960
The Daily Courier
PI O P I.I! B U Y  ' i n n  C O U R II R lO  R E A D  —  A N D  R E A D  T H E  CO U RIEJt T O  lU J Y "
LABS TAM E C A R U I^
Wteli J IM  TT tE A D G O LD  ^ U s e  S e a t  E d g e s
ivtii? i*f?r%T»i?M PI i«han&e ini ■  ™
T o p  B a ll T ilt  o f  Y e a r
I '
PEOVIDING THE SUDDEN PLEASANT change in; 
the weather remains, fishing in the local area could hit its.;
hast of the season. i
The UTisettled weather of the past week curtailed thej 
emount of sport fishing but those going equipped andi 
stayin'? out on the lakes, are having succ^. '
A ll report* during the past week Indicate that trout 
are getting active in the mountain lake* and WMm 
weather w ill no doubt bring on the fly hatches, which 
make for the best In fishing.
THE DOMINION DAY weekend w ill see all the || 
mountain lake* alive with anglers and we expect some ||
good fishing w ill be enjoyed. 11
However, do not forget that ralnslicker and a warm, g 
sweater, although we hope the weather is now settled 
into summer.
OKANAGAN LAKE BEPORTS are not quite m  good 
as they have been which is due mostly to the rough water
conditions. , ,,
T h o fe  g o in g  out rep ort b e tter  success on deep  lines,
which Is usual from now on.
Rudy Slesinger took some nice Kokanee on very deep 
lines. Roy Alexander and partner fishing at Trepanier 
Bay landed some trout and Kokanee on spinner and 
worm and golf Tec spoons.
Jim Rankin and wife from Vancouver are also get­
ting nice catches around Trepanier.
A  REPORT FROM BEAR LAKE states that Brown 
Sedge fly fishing during the afternoon and evening has 
been good on the bright days.
The larcest one taken out of Dear Lake recently was 
caught by Gwen Moffat. It tipped the scales at three
and a half pounds. , , . j
The road into Bear Lake is excellent and boat and
cabins are available. , . , , .
Jackpine lake, which Is near Bear Lake, has also been 
quite good and well worth the hike in. At present all 
fishing is done from rafts.
Echo Lake at Lumby, one of the prettiest lakes In 
the Okanagan, has been good.
MARIE WOSTBADOWSKI AND EVA JASCHIN-
SKY had excellent fishing using flies and flatfish. They 
took out a total of 31 trout in a day and a half.
Beaver Lake fishing the past week continued good 
although the weather has not been conducive for the 
fisherman with light clothing.
Ted Blomberg of Bremerton, Wash., and Howard 
Corner of Maupin continue to have good fishing on fly 
and troll.
Audie Moore and party of Kennewick, Wash., have 
really been going to town on the green bodied Carey fly 
and the Yellow Lyman plugs.
Boats and accommodation available for this weekend.
McCULLOCH LAKES HAVE NOT been fished too 
much during the week due to weather also, but Rodger 
Simoneau reports good fly  fishing on Pear Lake.
I would appreciate a report on the road condition to 
Brown Lake. It is doubtful if the road in from Eight-mile 
is open and the other route from McCulloch is usually 
etill very wet at this time. , , .
Shuswap Lake is slower and with best result being on
deep lines. , , , j
Dr. Jim Rank’he took a few nice ones last weekend 
in the Narrows .^rea. Their largest was a 19-pound
Rainbow. , i
, Gordon ChaTmers of the Mission and myself took 
eight in Seymou^ Arm. The largest was six and a half
pounds. / , , 1 V
Mac Squid plugs, trolled deep, are the best lures here. 
Oyama Lake reports are quite good but the trout are
much smaller tpan in the past. , j
The road in is still rough the last three miles and 
recommended f<|>r jeeps and high vehicles only.
MABEL iA K E  REPORTS ARE TOPS with Doc
Reimer Sisters 
Slated For GoK 
Club Dance -
The Reixner sisters. B .C .'*  lu ­
cent winners of the Ta lent Cars- 
!vaa show, w ill be featured at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club’s 
annual president*! dance Satur» 
day nisht.
I The gala evening w ill get un- 
I der way with a smorgasbord 
* 'n ie r. for which m em ber* and
By CHA1LE8 E. OIOB0ANO 
(Courier Sports Editor) 
KELOWNA IJ. VEKNON II
The edges of seats at Elks'
,w ilh  five big runs 
inning but the bottom 
found the Labatts right 
side of them in a 7-7 tie.
In the first lings came up with five big hitssgame was Keckalo w ith his I*®!*" *'*>^f^Q^^has*^Petlmaa 
I of the sixth to score three runs ami take what of homers. bis orchestra w ill be h
along appeared to be a decisive lead, j Dennis Andow, a rookie up I f *  evening
'from  the junior league, made his ■ - ■ •
and 
h e l d
■m ca r » i» ,  ^.41%
Stadium got more seventh frame
«^itUe^use but ‘double to score third baseman 
( L  staaeslNlck Bulach and the Orchard
c o L ld c fe d ja > y  out t o u t  by
the most thrilling this season.
a n a  r n  Air n ir r  in o  me jumor reague. aoe .usj available at Ihs
AB8 GO A LL OUT 'debut at shortstop and showeei up „ , 1. M M e m  AonUancaa.
! However the U b a tts  tc«k a ’u, considerably good form . 
r ig h t,firm  hold and wm t a ll out in the| _  '„r m em l^rs
a bottom of the same fram e. USE  SCORES; i f
Burton scored early  in the In -V ern o n  511 000 O l J - l l  16 4 hi make early arrangem enU.
ning on an error and Jack Lipp■Kelowna 220 102 IW — 12 17 4
saved the day with his slnglcim ett; Scott, Schaefer (5* and
JACK LIPP 
. . . ties it up
I t  featured a comeback Kelow­
na Labatts team and a surprised 
Verikon CarUngs bunch and as 
fa r as the 350 fans w ere concern­
ed the game was one for the 
Okanagan Mainline records.
From  the seventh inning on it 
was anyone’s tilt but when it was 
a ll over there was no doubt 
about it  being deserved by the 
Kelowna Labatts. The final 
score. 12-11 for the Labs.
Coach Hank Tostenson. first] 
baseman Jack Lipp and catcher 
Jackie Burton were the ones 
mainly responsible for the hot 
victory.
UPP TIES IT
Lipp tied it up for the second 
tim e In the game. Tostenson 
came in with the deciding run 
and Burton chalked up a five for 
six record at the plate.
B ut not to be missed when 
handing out laurels is pitcher 
Les Schaefer, who was credited 
with the win on the mound as 
w ell as bringing in  Tostenson 
with his sacrifice fly .
The Carlings started the game
But in the next stanza Russ 
Keckalo rapped out a circuit 
clout, his second of the game, to 
bring the score even again.
The top of the ninth looked bad 
for the Labs again as the Car-
that plated two runs and tied the 
score.
Tostenson, who got on by v ir ­
tue of an error, whipped into 
home while Schaefer’s fly  was 
being returned from right field.
1 The Carlings’ big h itte r in  the
M iciuk,
Burton.




By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
rtte liing--D on Mossi, T ig er*, 
snav>ped the Yankw s* six -  game 
winning streak w ith a 2-1 victory  
and brought his season’s record 
to 4-5.
TORONTO (C P ) -E r ic  Nester- E l ‘*of h o m ere*? ^ ’
enko of the National Hockey
attem ot triumph that completed a-
kureT^r^^n prSJsSal fo(d-
I the Big Four.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDIT UR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI., JUNE 24. UM
JACKIE BURTON 




S n  FOR TONIGHT
Kelowna Cyclones and Vernon 
Timberwolves tangle 6:30 to­
night at Elks Stadium in a de­
ciding SOK’M  baseball league 
sem i-final fixture.
The winner of tonight’s game 
w ill m eet Lum by in  the finals 
for the league cup.
Finals winner is to represent 
the SOK’M  league in  the Con­
nie M ack playdowns in New  





The Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce w ill sponsor a 
wrestling card at M em orial 
Arena August 13, in conjunction 
w ith the Kelowna Regatta.
This was decided at a general 
meeting of the Regatta comm it 
tee Thursday evening.
Seventy-five per cent of the net 
proceeds w ill be given to the 
float finance committee.
'The Jaycees are heading for a 
crowd nearing the 3,000 m ark and 
to achieve this they hope to bring 
in top class performers, includ­
ing world famed "W hipper”  B illy  
Watson.
H e’s worked hard, put every­
thing into It ,"  said Argo coach 
jLou Agase, adding Nesterenko 
I showed enough m erit to make ani 
I Argo farm  team for some sea-. 
p k Q jj 'ir  isonlng. But It  wouldn’t  have been 
and ho woulcUi’t  iiiakc an 
N H L  salary.
See the Claitlfled Seetim !
The Biggest Savings on 
Outboard Motors and Boats 
you’ll find la the interior.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles —  E m ilio  Flores, 
129, and Noel Humphreys, 128, 
Charleston, W .V a ., drew, 10. R ay  
Riojas, 138, F o rt W orth, Tex., 
stopped T im m y Jefferson, 137^4, 
Los Angeles, 9. Irish  B illy  Col­
lins, 1451^, Los Ahgeles, out­
pointed K id  Rayo, 146^, N icar­
agua, 10. (Trip leheader).
Skin Divers 
Meet Sunday
NEW CM m  POWER and
PEREORMANCE WITHIN 10 MIIEC 
OR YODR MONEY HACK!
iiî —     •« *






A  discussion on membership 
and plans for the coming season 
w ill be heard a t a general meet­
ing of the Ogopogo Skin Divers  
club at the Aquatic Sunday.
The meeting w ill get under way .. 
at 2 p.m. Prior to the general 
meeting, an executive meeting 
will be held at 1 o’ clock.
I
Gustaffson of iButland doing very well at the south end 
of the Lake, fishing from his cabin hideout every week­
end.
At Postil Lake, Paddy Acland and M. Duncan t()ok 
limit catches ising Carey Special and Grizzly King Flies.
Dee Lak s reports that the fish have been taking
flies very wel I on the Dee chain. ^
Mr. and Wrs. Holcomb of Seattle landed 19 “beauties 
on the Dee !^ake chain in one day using Shrimp and 
Grizzly King flies.
A  party'(from Spokane had excellent fly  fishing on 
Sedge flies a-iid also caught some two to four pounders at 
Doreen Lake.
BOB AND  MRS. WATTS OF KENNEWICK, Wash., 
have landed I some nice fish, from one to three pounds, on 
green bodiec| Carey fly at Loon Lake.
A t Bruiiette Lake, Dr. and Mrs. McGregor each 
landed theiraimit on flies.
Indians Sharpen Axes 
A t Expense Of Giants
Pacific Coast League
W L Pct.Gbl
Spokane 42 28 .600 -
Sacramento 38 31 .551 3
Tacom a 36 30 .545 4
Seattie 35 31 .530 £
Salt Lake City 31 33 > .484 i
Vancouver 31 35 '.470 5
San Diego 29 42 .408 13^i
Portland 26 M  .406 13
F rid a y ’s Schedule 
San Diego at Portland 
Salt Lake  City at Vancouver (2) 
Sacramento at Spokane 
Tacoma a t Seattle
Fishing tot Wilma Lake is good and anglers are using 
various flies.l flat fish and Dick Nlte Wobblers.
For the I fisherman who takes along flrearms-re- 
member that your licence expires June 30
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Spokane Indians, their hatchets 
sharpened at the expense of Ta­
coma Giants, take on second- 
place Sacramento tonight and 
hope to increase their 3Ms game 
lead in the Pacific Coast League 
baseball race.
Indians, who topnled the Giants 
from the lead on Tuesday, made 
it tour in a row over Tacoma 
Thursday night with a 9-6 victory. 
Sacramento was shutout 5-0 by 
Seattle—the Solons’ fifth  straight 
loss.
Salt Lake C ity edged into fifth  
nlace w ith a 7-5 win over Port­
land while 23-year-old G ary  Pet 




' f̂STORtS lOSr CO* 
A f̂ eCONOmONCD »
Oil s m o o t h e r SUN*I«
OOfCK STARTtNC/t* 
taster ACCEUflATMW
hander E rv  Palica  held Solons 
hitlcss over the first four innlpgs 
and le t only one Sacramento run­
ner reach second. H e held Solons 
to two hits in posting his fifth  
victory against two defeats.
R . C. Stevens led the w ay ns 
Salt Lake ixjunded out tour runs 
In the first inning and coasted 
to victory over the Beavers. The  
hard-hitting first baseman singled 
in the in itial run and ended the 
scoring with his 19th homer of 
the year in the ninth inning.
Vancouver Mountles were buf­
faloed by the m ixture of curves 
and fastballs thrown by Peters 
The young lefthander struck out 
13 and walked only three in wlnn- 




Vernon w ill be out tonight to 
spoil Armstrong’s unbeaten 
streak on their hometown floor 
in Okanagan Lacrosse action.
Vernon leads the league with  
five wins and one loss followed 
by Armstrong with three wins 
and two losses.
Tonight’s game is expected to 
be the th rille r of the season.
N PROOW75C01f̂, ,,;(<N404
R I S L O N E  • FREES ST ICK ING  V A LV ES  • EL IM INATES NO ISY HYDRAULIC  VALVE  
L IF T E R S  • T U N E S  U P  S L U G G IS H  E N G IN E S ,  K E E P S  THEM  R U N N IN G  M O R E  
Q U IET L Y ,  S M O O T H L Y *  A B S O R B S  P O W E R -R O B B IN G
R E S T O R E S  L O S T  C O M P R E S S IO N  A N D  P O W E R  • F A C IL IT A T E S  B R E A K - IN  
OF NEW O R  R ECO ND IT IO NED  ENGINES • P E R M IT S  NORMAL D R IV ING  S P E E D S  
IM M E D IA T E L Y ‘ K E E P S  O IL  FR EE -F LO W IN G ,  EVEN  IN S U B -Z E R O  W E A T H E R  
FO R Q U IC K E R  S T A R T IN G  A N D  IM M E D IA T E ,  A D E Q U A T E  L U B R IC A T IO N .
BASEBAIA LEADERS
By THE CAi 
Nation
n a d i a n  p r e s s
al
M A TA N K , Quo, (C P )—Volun­
teer firem en in this lower St. 
Lawrence town now w ill be paid 
$2 per fire , instead of $1. How- 
lever, town council decided thatj
_  • . „u„i,f.ro (n PctCTs led off the Padres’ eighth
Tacoma used | lin in g  with n trip le  and came
trying to stop tlic SlH)k»ne a l a ^  ^ jj^ tin
but Ron Fa  i l ly  ^ f ] i f t  a three-run homer over the
f  right field fence, Peters gave un
fielder had a hom tr, .. ' ‘'lonly one extra base blow —  A and a single tor his four t l m c s i „ — „ 4,,
FAST DOGS
Whippets, fast racing dogs, 
were (leveloiK’d ns a breed In  
England about 1850.
umc^
nt hat and was credited with f vc  ̂ Vancouver’s lone run InT>m . . .R B I.
BIG INNING
Seattle scored nil Its runs In
if a* firem an feels he needs to,the seventh inning on a double.
led
the
bottom of the eighth.
G R E A T  PO R T
I.iveriKK)!, the groat Eugllsli
Lnrker, LA  
Groat, Pgl\ 
M ays, SF  
Curry, Phlln 
W nlteni. Pldln 
Runs—Mays 
Run* batted 1 
cago. 59 
I l l ta -G ro n t. P
ti ’lake u ‘ taxL“ ho‘n u ^ t pW  tlurfar^^ sacnifice anci'scniKirV. received R.s first charter
^32 19 40 348 * Prcvlou.sly, council |>nid^hrce Saernmerdo bobbles. R ight- , from King John In 12()7-________
2158 40 93 .347' ........... . ~
210 .52 82 .342 
134 17 45 .330 
185 27 62 .335
-  Banks, Chi-
ttsburgh 03.
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  G R A V E L  
•  CHIPS •  P IL L  
•  BULLDO ZING  
Call
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
Ph.: Day* 4-4141. Rea. 2-3400
18
Doubles — nn'iton, Milwaukee
Triple*—Bruton.^ Mi’waukcc 7. 
Home runs—Ban-Jc), 21.
Stolen bases ~  P’Insou, Clneln 
nntl and Mays. Sau (Francisco 15.
PltehlnK — WUUn^us. Los An- 
gele.s 0-1. .857.
Strlkeouto — Drjl'sdato, Los 
Angeles 110. '
American LeaVtue
AH ,R H IM  
Runnels. Bo.ston 234 >IH 81 .340
Maris, New York 209 4,1 70 .335
Gentile, Balt 112 25* 47.331
Mlnoso, Cldi-ago 2to tfl p7 ,32t
Smith. Cldcngo 228 32 VU 321
Run*—Mantle, New York '(55 
Run* baited In -Marls 52.
H it*— Runnels HI.
Doubles ~ Skownu). New YotvA
17.
Triplea—Fox. Chicago 6. 
linme runs- Mai l.s 20.
Stolen bsse* — Apatldo, Chi­
cago 16.
I’ltehln* — Coates, New York
10 . 1 m).
SIrikeuuls - • Biinniiig. Detroit 
*iui I’asenal, WashliiKtoii 9i.
g r e a t  t a i.ent
Mieliel.'ingi'lo, vslm lUed in l.’Oit, 1 
V. .V a (»iUaier, , (irclutcetj
i. ii
i n t r o d u c i n g
L a b a t t s
n e w  t r a d e m a r k
M R .  P I L S E N E R
7 / r ,
dub
\
Madi by Abbott of Englaoi 
S piece sot Steak Knives
only *2®®
with the purchase of ona 
quart of RISLONE.
Suggested retail price 
*6.95 per aet
Stainless stool, serra ted  blado. 
M ado in  S h e f f ie ld ,  E n g lo n d , 
w orld cen tre  (o r h igh q u a lity  
cutlery. Exactly  as lllu s tra to d .
S A V E  ♦4-»»
C U P  THIS STBAK KNIPB 
COUPON NOW  I
Have your dealer validate It when 





SHALER RISLONE •  P.O. Bo* 2S4, Slallon K, Toronto 12, Ont. 
I h«vo ntirchaood a quart of Shaler RISLONE from tha daalar Indlcatad holow, Enclotod Is t2.50 chaqiia, monay order or caoh (NO C.O.O.) for which plaata mall tha Abbott Steak Knifo Sal.
Neeie TrriliU
iUMl ViliriM'"(rf let)
OTir A rre*. (rrlet)
I ifrllly tOe efctre ee»ltei«r kee eersheH* eae a»e»l el B ltlO H *
Oeelti'i HiiWe“  (f-rlet tr ile ie i
Deein'e AeSreM (Crlel er St«ee)
ALL SHALER DEALERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO VALIDATE THIS KNIFE SET COUPON
SEIG M O TO R S  LTD.
542 nKRNAUD AVK. PH O N E  PO  2-3452
look for th« 
Bymbol of
a u t h e n t ic
PILUENER
BEER
now on eve ry  
onp, bottle , 
and onRO.
JACK'S SERVICE
REID .S C O R N E R
O PE N  24 HOUU.S A  D A Y  
H IG H W A Y  91 P H O N E  PO  5-5M 5
I la«>* PO 2-2224 t r a d  t: M A R K
l i l  . n t>
I f  i .  .. end |Kk U V-4‘,4
ihis~a(lvethseincnt is not published or displayed by the Lkiuor Control Board or by Iho Govcrnmonl ol Biitish Columbia.
LIPSETT
1580 E L L IS  S I . PH O N E  PO  2-2232
• ACE t KELOWNA DAILY COLEIiai. FKI.. JUNE Jl. Mil
Every Day Is a Sales D a y - In Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO  2 -4 4 4 5
Property For Sate | Boats And EnginestH fc  D A IL Y  C O U A IE I
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events * Position W a n tri P r o p ^  For Sab
ClaisiUetl AdvcrUiement« and . .  „  , k...... --------------------- ^
KaUcrs (or th * page isuwt be McCaig i  KiiWiCs qj. choker setter. Phone
recei\cd  b> »;30 •  ni day ©I er. O uislen ing gowiua from SAw. 276
oubUcaUoo. * W. T , t .  u  . .  ---- --------------------------------- ----
piwiiis pozm t& For RentP LA N N IN G  A LU NC HEO N O R ,■ ; 7 .T : .v:----------- . d i n n e r  p a r t y ? c a l l  n i E  ........... ...... .............. ..
U M le n  M H 6  a e n w a  B iueaal tx D O R A D O  A R M S POM128. 13 BED RO O M  BUNG ALOW , closet
.............. .......................................“ f e r i T ! :
For particulars phone P 0  2 4 4 ^ JNotices and D ird  of 'Ibanks I 1.&  
per count111 M em oriam  12c 
tine, m inim um  SI .20.
Classified advertisements —  
Inserted at the rate of cc per 
word per Insertion for one and 
two tim es, 2t ic  per word for 
three, four and five consecullva 
tim es and 2c per word for sla 
consecutive ixiscrtlocs or more.
Read your advertisement the 
firs t day it  apiMsars. We w ill not
Personal t
iW A K IE D  TO  R E N T  7  R ID IN G  A V A llJ tB L E  J U L Y  1 —  Modern 
arcihorse for teenage girl. Exper- one bedroom lakeshorc cottage, 
lencer rider. Phone P 0  4-46t9. partly furnished. IV j miles from
2T6;j)ost office. $65.00 per month. On
A L T O H O U ra  ANO^NYMOUS ‘lease only. Phone PO 2-8010 morn- 
W rlte P.O. Boa 58T. Kelowna. ings. 275
BUILDING LOTS
Tlirce beautiful lots in Glen 
more, 82 ft. by 115 ft. with 
services available. For im ­
mediate cash sale. 
R E D U C E D  FRO.M $5,700 
TO $4,200
DUPLEX SPECIAL
Centrally located, close to 
down town shopping, schools 
and churches, Tw’O bedrooms 
each side, cabinet kilchens. 
220 w iring, large livingrooma 
and double garage.
F U L L  P R IC E  $14,000.00 
Down Pay meat $6,000.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A VE. D IA L  POplar 2-3227
BiU Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Mai.^on 2-3811 Peter R atcl 2-3370
273
O L D .  RUNDO W N  
Tonic Tablets help ••ih .'iv u i)" 
thousands of men. women past
S  mar.'u»a on. *»■ O”*’  » ■  ' «  » “
incorrect insertkm.
M inim um  charge for any ad- 
vertiaem ent la 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous 
to publication.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive tnsertloas fl.05  
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS  
8:30 a .m . to 5:00 p.m . daily  
Monday to Saturday.
SAVE Y O U R  O LD  W O O L L E N S -  
Valuable when traded on lovely 
new blankets, rugs, sheets. PO 2- 
2725, your F a irfie ld  representa­
tive. 274
Tvct»o  p  V I CABIN  F O R  R E N T  IN  RUT- 
 ̂ LAND —• $35 per month. Phone; 
PO 5-5617. 276
S LE E P IN G  ROOM W lT H  liO T  
plate in modern home, near Safe­
way. 786 Lawson. Phone P0 2-
2753292.
' ' ' ‘i n
Business Personal
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
Free  estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2181
NEW  3 BED R O O M  H O M E , sun- 
, porch, large basement, double 
j plumbing and quiet surroundings.
! On long term  lease only. Phone 
PO 4-4152 in the evenings. 276 j
r ^ D R O O M  UN1T . " ^ R Y  CEN- ̂ 
TR A L , occupancy July 1. Apply 
Ste. 1. 1826 Pandosy. F-S-tf
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  S ^ ^ ^ v S h l e '
Awnings—Roll up or stationary. 
In beautiful lasting colors—orna­
m ental iron—lifetim e aluminum  
siding in color. Phone M arlow  
Hicks. PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
South end. near lake. Available 
July 15. PO  2-8633.
W . F , S. 275
d E P n e  T A N K S  A N D  G R EASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped, 
[nterior Septic Tank Service. 




•t KcIowBa Service CUnle 
Phone PO 3-2031 
Oppoilte TUUe’s RuUomit
b u l l d o z in g  &  BASEMENTS
EVAN'S BULLDOZINO 
BaaemenU. loadiac srartl M . 
Winch Mulppce.
PhOM POM906 Bvenlnga rOSTm
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIRACLEAN rBOODCIS 
BUaeh. Soap, aeaoer, W u 
Prompt Courteous Servics 
Phene POplar MS15
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMET DEUVERY SEBVICB 
Phone P02-2I55 
General Cartago
IN  Lena Ave, Kelowaa, B.C.
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sandera • Paint Spragera 
Boto-TlUera • Uddeia Rand Sandera 
B. a  B. PAINT SPOT LTD. 
a n  EUU St Phone POS-atli
MOVING AND STORAGE
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM  
with sink and refrigerator for 
gentleman. PO 2-6705. 278,
L T D .
G O O D  B O Y  O N  A  llO O S i:!
Located at 2212 Aberdeen Street, 2 good size bedrooms, living- 
room. kitchen, bath and utility room. Back porch. N eat stucco 
exterior, landscaped, garage. $8000 M LS.
STU C C O  H O M E  W IT H  R E V E N U E  SU ITE
2 bedrooms, livingroom. large bright kitchen, bathroom, oak 
flooring, fu ll basement w ith revenue suite. Garage. W ill trade 
on new 3 bedroom N H A  or other bungalow. Only $13,000.
PH O N E PO plar 2-2739 517 B E R N A R D  AVE.
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
Safe & Sandy Beach
H ere is your opjxirtumty to 
own a lakeslKue home a t a 
reasonable price. Semi-corn- 
pleted 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Only 5 miles from Kelow na on 
domestic w ater system.
Asking Price $11,900. Term s. 
Enquire now.
Family Home
I BEDROOMS — $13,950
L.argc fam ily or revenue home 
w ith livingroom, ninlngroom. 
and kitchen with nook. Full 
basement has 3 more 100ms. 
Just a few bloel.'s fio m  Ber­
nard Avenue. Matching stucco 
garage. Down payment only 
P.SOO. payments 9100 month.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 Bernard Ave. P O  2-5200 
Eves. PO 2-8900 or PO  2-2942
274
12' F IBREG LASS R U N A B O U T -' 
Can be seen at KLO R o yalile !
Service on Si>uth Paud».»s>. '
2T9;
•ISLE PASS” K )R  SAlJt:--Oi>en; 
to offers. Can be seen at Yacht 
Club parking lot. Please pliono' 
TO 4-4184. If!
B O A T S  FO R  REN-r
All ixiwered. a ll fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 24  to 50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RESORT  
Mission Rd. -  P0 2-4T5
U
I  SQ UARE NO SED P U N T . 10 FT . 
— Ideal for fishing. Bargai.» at 
$30.00. Phone TO 4-4438. 275
2 B O 3 R 0 0 M  HOUSE. STUCCO, 
cement foundation, on 4  acre, 
lot. Clear title , $6,000 cash. Ap-1 
ply 808 Morrison Ave. 276
LA R G E 2 RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite on m ain floor. 
784 E llio tt. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
lI/
D. CHAPMAN *  Ca 
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local. U »c  
Distance Movins. Commercial and Hooaw 
hold etorage •’hone P 0 34 »l
WELDING
Here's Something 
N E W ...
from the big "DQ
. . .  for when the weather is 
H O T and H U M ID  . . .  you can 
be pleasantly R E F R E S H E D  
w ith a . . .
SOFT DRINK
from  “ Your D a iry  Queen”  
Store”
•  O R A N G E
•  C O K E
•  R O O T  B E E R
or m ade into 
F L O A T S  —  SO D AS 
and FRE E ZE S
D A I R Y
QUEEN
Bernard A ve. Phone PO 2-2131
274
VAC AN T F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  
suite. 1475 Richter St. Phone 
PO 2-7819. 275
N E W , S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  2 
bedroom suite, close in. Avail­
able July 1. Phone PO 2-4531.
274
A F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
Suite, refrigerator and 220 elec­
tric stove. Reasonable rent in­
cludes heat and hot w ater. Phone 
PO 2-3584. 279
R IT Z  N E W  A P A R T M E N T  ON 
Rosemead, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home w ith  basement, spacious 
and modern. Apply R itz  Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Th , F , S, tf
2 B E D R O O M  U N IT  SELF-CON  
T A IN E D . No hallways, fu ll base­
ment, close in, on quiet street 
Phone P O  2-4324. t f
FO R  J U L Y  A N D  AUGUST  
Beautiful furnished home with  
T V , 2 bedrooms, close to city 
centre and lake. $110 per month. 
Phone PO  2-4966. 275
2 F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS FO R  
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet hom e. PO 2-2532. 282
Help Wanted (Male)
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM  
Close in, lady preferred. Phone 
PO 2-3130 after 5 p.m . 275
GENERAL WELDING & REPAUS 
Ornameotal Inm
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Pboa* P02-36M
Card Of Thanks
W E  W ISH  TO  E X P R ESS O U R  
sincere thanks to the doctors, 
nurses and staff of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital for their care  
and attention to the late Joseph 
O liver L c fla r.
—M rs. J . O, Lcflar and 
fam ily . 274
I 'wisH TO exp¥ es^ my~s^̂^̂  ̂
C E R E  thanks to D rs. Bower and 
Cnvo, to the nurses and staff at 
the Kelowna General Hospital for 
the ir care and attention given to 
mo during m y stay. Also to m y  
friends and relatives for the  
flowers.
— M rs. Rosa T u rl.
274
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages oi 10 - 1 4
E arn attractive profits as 






P H O N E  PO 2-4445
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE
Beautiful cottage on south side with sandy beach. Excellent 
school area and close to shopping centre. P R IC E  $18,500.00 
W IT H  $7,000,00 CASH.
THREE BEDROM HOME ON SOUTH SIDE
Located near hospital. I t  has living room, kitchen, u tility  room, 
bathroom and one bedroom on m ain floor. Gas hot a ir  heat. 
W ill decorate completely to suit purchaser. Garage at rear. 
A bargain a t only $8,500.00 with a reasonable down payment, 
and balance monthly.
IF  Y O U  A R E  T H IN K IN G  O F  B U IL D IN G
. . .  our Real E state  Departm ent is at your disposal. We can 
give you complete service in Plans, Cost of Building, Lots to 
purchase, etc. See—
Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . — PO  2-2127 
Evenings Phone
Louise Borden 2-4715 H. Denny 2-4421
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
5 LA R G E A T T R A C T IV E  LOTS.! 
: i 4  miles from  Kelowna post 
office. Ptono PO 2-7110^ 275
7” r^ o m T io u s e  f o r  s a l e  — jl
Offers wanted for rem oval. P 0  2-, 
2792. 275|
^ T T R A C m F s B ir a R O ^  1| 
ily  home, good location. Cash to 
5 4 ' r N .H .A . mortgage. Phone! 
PO 2-4405. tf
LA K ESH O R E H O M E . SAFE  
sandy beach, shade trees, stone j 
fireplace, etc. Must be seen to be; 
appreciated. $18,000. Term s. 930  ̂
M anhattan D rive. Phone 2-6140.
281 i
4 BED RO O M  H O M E , 1 Y E A R | 
old, with roomy basement suite, 
rented. $3,800 cash to 6'/( NHAj| 
mortgage. Phone PO 2-2579 or 
call 685 Central Ave. Principals 
only. 275
3 BED RO O M  HO M E N E A R  Com-| 
pletion in proposed c ity  area. 
$11,500 cash, completely finished. 
W ill take lot as p art payment.! 
Phone PO 2-8607. ' 2751
B E D  - S IT T IN G  RO OM  S U IT E , 
partly  furnished, close in, non­
drinkers. Phone PO  2-3408. 275
2 L A R G E  RO OM  B A S E M E N T  
suite.-- Fridge and stove. P r i­
vate entrance. Close in. Phone 
2-7133. tf
M O D E R N  O N E  B E D R O O M  
apartm ent w ith new fridge and 
gas stove. Available im m ediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
$3000 DOWN -  SPLIT LEVEL N.H.A. BUILT
Realy a lovely home, has 3-bedroms, large L .R . w ith free 
standing fireplace and dining ell, bright modern kitchen, full 
Pembroke bath, F .A . oil furnace and 20 year bond roof. There 
is a one bedroom suite on the lower level which is very bnglu, 
has private  entrance and is presently rented for BGO-per month.- 
A separate carport and beautifully landscaped grounds com­
plete this attractive home, located on a quiet street, close to 




B ill F leck  2-4034
FO R  SALE B Y  O W N ER  —  South 
side ranch style bungalow on 
landscaped corner lot only 1 block | 
from  lake. 1,475 square feet ofi 
j modern living includes 3 large 
bedrooms, 28 foot livingroom,
1 lovely cabinet kitchen, double 
I plumbing, oak floors and auto­
m atic oil furnace. 4”  Roc wool 
insulation. Carport w ith  storage. 
5',T N H A  mortgage. $3,800.00 down 
w ill handle. Fu ll price $17,500.00. 
Phone PO 2-2942. 278
Cars And Trucks
P. & M . 
MOTORS LTD.





To celebrate our 15th Anniver­
sary we are offering B IG  SAV­
INGS on Boats, hlotor.'i and 
many other types of m erchan­
dise. Call over and see us 
soon.
14’6”  F IB R E G LA S S  B O A T
This boat is complete with 
windshield, steering wheel, up­
holstered scats and necessary 
hardware. Rated for 40 h.p. 
motor. Reg. $995.
Special Anniversary ^ 7 7  C  
Price ............................
15’3”  F IB R E G LA S S  B O A T
Has many extras such as a: 
wrap around windshield, stecr- 
I ing wheel, hardware, uphol- 1 stered scats, deck hardware  
and flotation, etc. A heavy 
duty boat and rated as 70 h.p. 
Reg. $1350. . t i n O d
Special Sale Price
1959 E V IN R U D E  L A R K
[ (E lectric  Start)
I This 35 h.p. motor is brand 
new and is a buy for the right 
party. Reg. $748.
Special Anniversary d^C Q C  
Sale P r i c e ............ .
1959 E V IN R U D E  35 H .P.
B IG  TW IN
This motor has had only 10 
hours of easy demonstrating 
use. Reg. $616.
Special - .........—
t h e " TO K TO R A TIO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T U IC I' O F  C O U IS T 'R E A M
“ TR.4CTOR. LO A D E R  A N D  
B A CK HO E”
For Sale by Tew ler
Tenders for the sale, as is 
where i.*!, of one only In te iu a- 
tional 'D acto r 1945, Model 14. 
with a Davis Front End Loader 
and Bucket and a Davis Model 
185 Backhoe attached, w ill be re­
ceived by the undersigned up to 
5:00 p.m ,. F riday . July 8, 1960. 
The machine Is in good running 
condition and m ay be In sp ec t^  
iby an'angement w ith the W o rks  
1 Superintendent, Telephone Linden 
j 2-2317. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
R. H . BLACKW OOD. 
M unicipal Clerk.
n o t i c e  W  ilK A R IN G
ON R E Z O N IN G . C O M M U N IT Y  
P L A N N IN G  A R E A  NO . 1
! A Public Hearing w ill be held 
in the Court House, Kelowna. B.C. 
on June 30. 1960 at 2:00 p.m . to 
hear the following applications on 
Rczonlng.
No. 1. Application to Rezone back 
1 to R ural Lots 24. 25. 26. 27,
! P lan 426. O .D .Y .D .
iNo. 2. Application to Rezone to 
Residential Lot 3 of Lot 
143 P lan 3530 O .D .Y .D .
No. 3. Application to Rezone for 
Cem etery uses the East 
iw rtion of Lot 2 and all of 
1 Lot 3 Plan 1476. O .D .Y .D .
and the North portion of 
DLstrict Lot 531. O .D .Y .D , 
The proposed Rezoning can be I inspected a t  the Office of the 
'Building Inspector in the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m . and 12:00 
Noon of each week.
A ll persons who deem them­
selves affected by the proposed 
I! Rezoning shall be afforded the 
op'portunity to be heard.
D O N  SOUTH, D irector. 
Regional Planning Division, 
Dept, of Municipal Affairs, 
for
, M inister of M unicipal
A ffairs.________ ____ _______
{ S IB E R IA N  RA ILR O A DS
1 MOSCOW (Reuters) —  Soviet 
'scientists have forecast th a t 50 
I new railroad  lines w ill be built 
in Siberia in the next 15 years 
with a total length of nearly  
12,000 m iles. The biggest lines, 
including one that almost par- 
I'a llels the existing trans-Siberian 
Ii trunk line, are  already under 
■j construction.
MOTORCTYCLE F O R  SA LE — 
James 200 CC. Phone PO rter 7-| 
2220, Trepanier. 2741
Stan Moc 2-8214
1959 C H E V R O L E T 4-DOOR Sedan 
—Condition like new. Phone 
PO 2-2485. 2741
ROOM FO R  R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M A N  preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
M O D E R N  4 , RO OM  S U IT E , im ­
mediate possession, reasonable 
rent. Phono PO 2-4956. 278
F U R N IS H E D  L IG H T  - HO USE­
K E E P IN G  room for rent. Phone 
2-7704. ' tf
Funeral Homes
“ T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L”  
CInrkc & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
Pcoplc’.s M arket. Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Form erly  Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
Help Wanted (Female)
Q U A L IF IE D  STENO G RA PHER  
required for Chartered Account­
ants office. Reply to Box 1414, 
D aily  Courier, stating age, quali­
fications, salary expected and 
when nvallublc,
__F. M . W. 278
u M E N 'rL Y ~ " R E (5U IR E b ' —M ld- 
dlengcd lady n.s housekeeper for 
elderly couple. Non-smoker i-re- 
Ifcrreci. Live In. good liome, elo.se 
to town. Phone Vernon L I 2-.30r)3.
275
Wanted To Rent
1947 DESOTO — IN  GOOD R U N ­
N IN G  condition, radio. $150.00 j 
full price. PO 2-6897 . 275
CLOSE TO CITY IINIITS
Why wait? Here’s the home for you. I t ’s a picture in stucco. 
3 bedroms, large living and spacious kitchen you have always 
wanted, over 1100 sq. ft. of living space. A ttractive lawns, 
with shrubs. Don’t put off seeing this today.
P R IC E  $10,300 — M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-4919
PAR AM O U NT BLO CK
Evenings:
B ill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 or Sam Pearson PO 2-7607
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our a im  Is to bo worthy of youi, 
confidence
1605 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-22M
Equipment Rentals
.
and jioUshers now nvallhblo for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill flaw, electric dl.se. vibrator 
Sanders, nlso Iloto-tlllcr. B 8̂  B 
P aint SiMt Ltd. For dctnlLi phono 
PO 2-3630. M .. W .. F .
TRY A
COURIER WANT AD
c a p a b iX w o m a n 't o
sewing, P a rt tim e work. Aiiply 
Box 1431 D ally  Courier. 275
VVANTED—VVOMAN f o il  PART- 
T IM E  work in poultry processing 
plant, starting end of month. 
Apply Bovd’.s Chicken P lant Ltd. 
or phone PO 4-4168. 275
A VON " o f f e r s  ■ a n " E X C E L- 
l . I iN T  earning oppurlunity for 
hmuicwlves, Work morning or 
afternoons at yonr convenience 
In your own nelghbourhowl. In ­
quire now to: iMr.s. E. Hearn. 
Box 14, RR 4. Kelownn, B.C’ .
W A N TE D  - - H o u s e k e e p e r  to
live in, goo<l wages, referenees 
required. Apply Box 1411 ( ’ourler.
275
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  B Y  M OST  
reliable tenants, 2 or 3 bedroom 
house in or out of city. 2 child­
ren in fam ily. PO 2-4494. 275
r  B E D R O b M  F’U R N IS H E D  Sidle 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 D a ily  Courier. t f
b r /H c h H x ^
T IO N A L  Company wishes 3 bed­
room unfurnished bungalow. Call 
M r. B ert Sparham PO 2-2811— 
9 a.m . to 6 p.m . 274
¥oard And Room
SLiH pTn G ROOi5rAlH n 
FAS’r  if  required. Phone PO 2- 
6905. _  _  278
ROOm H n D BO A iH  f o r  N ()N - 
Sinoking gentlemen; also care 
for Invalid lady in quiet rc- 
spoetublo home. PO 2-2532.
282
ROOM A N D  BO ARD FOR BU SI­
NESS man. 1086 M artin  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4457 . 275
O NE O W NER 1956 C H E V R O L E T  
sedan —  43,000 miles, A-1 con­
dition, 51,395. Low cost financing 
possible. Phone Vernon L I 2-4127 
days or L I  2-6598 evenings.
275
i057^“ VOLKSW AGEN ‘ W INDO W  1 
van. Like new condition. Apply 
F . Poll, Box 128, Lum by, B.C. 
Phone Kingswood 7-2547. 274
igT sH L Y lN G H T A N m  
running condition. F ive tires 
O.K., on the road, as is, $95.00 
cash. Phone PO 2-2276. 275 j
1949 C H E V , 3/1 TON, F L A T  DECK  
and side —  All good rubber, sig­
nal lights, good mechanical con­





O N E  B E A T T Y  
B O A T  T R A IL E R
Like new with winch.
Reg. $259. < 1 0 0
Special Price ........... • p i Y Y
Also m any other special such 
as tilers, lawn mowers, water 
skies, boat hardware.
E A S Y  T E R M S
and
10%  D O W N
A ll these special can be found
P. & M . 
MOTORS LTD.
O V E S TB A N K )I Jack Maddock, Prop. 
Phone south 8-5350 Westbank 
(Collect)
! A R M Y  HO RSE
W E L L IN G T O N , N .Z . (C P )—  
T h e  last artille ry  horse in the 
|,New Zealand arm y, B arbara, has 
I joined the arm y at age 4, and 
just died -pt age 28. The horse 
jwhen horse^raw n a rtille ry  gun.s 
were abanijoned she became an 
officers’ mount. Posted to tho 
retired list ' several years ago. 
'[Barbara was a iiopular sight a t  
a m ilita ry  c.imp. ______  _
T O U R IS T  M A G N E T
R O M E  (A P ) — Italy had a 
record total os 16,780,000 visitors 
from other nations in 1959, ac* 
cording to official figures just 
I'lssucd. This w is  almost 1,500,000 
more than in ihe previous year.
Property For Sale
Articles For Sale
USED ~  G iH e R A L ~ 'e Û ^
21" telcvlKlon, new picture tube 
$129,00: :i6’’ M cC lary elcclric
range $49.00; 8 eu. ft. Servel 
eleetrie ie frlgern lor $8!),00; eom- 
lilnntlon gn.s range $139.00. Barr 
Anderson. 275
Mortgages and Loans
A. W . GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
ARcncics Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
RE D U C E D  T O  S E LL
Im m aculate two bcdriKim home with dining area, livingroom, 
kitchen, utility  room and bath. Post and beam construction. 
Full four piece plumbing, 220 v «lcctricity,
Cork and tile floors. R E D U C E D  TO  $11,500 W IT H  O N LY  
$3,500 DOW N and balance less than rent.
R U R A I. P R O P E R  I Y
Consists of 5 acres mostly pasture and garden. Good soil 
with creek running through properly. Electric pump and 
snrlnkler pipes or irirgatlon. Five room stucco house w ith  
combined living-dining room, largo kitchen, two bedrooms. 
Full plumbing. Gnrage and a large shed with tool house. Also 
nnc room used as cabin. House has part concrete basement. 
P R IC E  IS O N LY $7,000 W IT H  A T LEA ST H A L F  CASH DO W N.
H O M E  A N D  R E V E N U E
Three year old 2 bedroom home with basement suite. Has 
automa’Ue gas healing; double plumbing: oak and noms; 
220v wiring. Matching garage. Tldn Is a good buy at $13,90(1 
with half cash down.
Residence Plvoiies: A. W. G ray PO 5-5169 
J, V. Klasscn PO 2-3(115 A. E. Johnson PO 2-4696
CLOSE IN -  WATER STREET;
4 licdrm im , fam ily  liom e on  a large n ice ly  landscapcil lot. 
L iv in griH xn  w ith d in ing area, fam ily  kitchen w ith  briglit 
snnroon i d in in g  space. NaU ira l gas turnacc :md hot w ater 
lank , 220  w irin g and h ooku p  fo r  m u o in a iic  washer and 
d iv e r , r iiiv  is an o ld er hom e which has ,bccn cxccp lion a lly  
w ell m ainta ined.
P R IC E D  A l $15,750 W i l  l i  t iO O D  T E R M S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B E R N A R D  A VE. P H O N E  PO 2-3148
Evenings Call:
Pete Allen 4 -llK l Bob Lennie 4-1286 Austin W arren 2-4838
1952 DO DG E E X P R E S S  TON
pickup. Phono SO 8-5332.
275
M O RR IS “ m in o r — E X C E  
condition, $350.00. Phone PO 2- 
6185. 273
YO U R BEST CAR BU Y  
British
Austin — Riley —  Jaguar 
Priced from $139.'i.0l)
Sales and Service
L A D D ’S o f Lawrence
Turn to Page 2 
for




I f  you w ish llo  have the 
D A IL Y  (iO U R lE R  
Delivered to! your homo 
Regularly oajcli afternoon 
plcnso phono:
KELOW NA ______________ 2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N L______________ 2-4445
R U T L A N D  2-4445
EAST K E LO W NA . 2-4445
W ESTBANK - . 1 . - . .  SO 8-5574
P EAC HLA ND 1 ..........................  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  . L I  8-3517
W IN F IE L D , U i 4 e R  R O A D -  
j 110 6-22'24
VERN O N _____ i Linden 2-7410
OYAM A . . , . . „ |L lb e r t y  8-3756
ARM STRONG . Lincoln 6-2786
E N D E R B Y  TlplnnyBon 8-7386
N o H lic lR T A G E  O F M O RTG AG E  
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. See now for quick 
action. D. H . M acGilUvray. 1487 
Pandosy St,, phone PO 2-5333.
M O N E Y  TO LOAN ON R E A l | 
P io |)erlv , consolidate your delit.s, 
lepayable aflcr one year without 
notice or honui. Johiudon k ‘lay - 
lor 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 





I “ « .YEA R LIN G S  





FOR S A I.E  G EN T1.E  SADDLE  
honie, 7 vemr- old. Phone P ()2 -j 
,898,5., .......................... ....
(s a l e  o r  t r a d e  r e d  p o l l
B U LL, pure hred; 2 grndi' ealtle. 
'vcarllng:-; aho Inisinei.s site im 
iTrans-Canadii Highway, Apply -86 
M r. M . Wallers, Craigolindile,
B.C. -'^7
Knbdifisloii Planning 
Development <-'ost ICattmalea 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and W ater Systems
W’ANNOP, Il IR T L E  
Si ASSOCIATICS
Con.snlUng Engmecis and 
Land S u rv ijo is  
Ph. PO 2-2695
Bernard Avef.. Kelowna, B.C
CAR B U Y E R S ! O UR F IN A N C ­
ING  service at low cod w ill heli» 
you make a better deal. Ask ns 
now before ymi buy. Carntihers  




CU’fE ~nPU REnRED  ^DASdll- 
SHUND puppies, A reirl pal for 
your child. Call PO 2-5142.
274
iiT O lS T E R E b ' BASSOT HO UND  
pu|)S. Wonderful w ith eliildren. 
Rosendnlc Kennels Reg,, 3039 
Pickford Rond, Vlctorln, B.C.
_  273
P LA N N E D  VACATIONS
I B E R L IN  ( Reuters t — Alxiul 
55,(H)0 East Germ an boys nnd 
! girls w ill spend vneatlons nbroad 
I this yenr, Eufil Germ an news- 
! paper reiiqrls Indicated about 
15,000 w ill go to the Soviet Union, 
others visiting Yngoslnvln, F in­
land. Austria, Ita ly  nnd Egypt.
F IN D IN G  CU.STOMERS 
PA R IS  I Reuters) ~  Alxnil 50 
young ymlnters, Including many 
from abroad, have been a tt ia il-  
l.ig cuslomer.s this summer with 
pavement ehalk repnaluctlons ol 
fim oiis masti'ipieces, Tlie lutlsts 
Whose work, is of high standard 
iire not only ideking up a useful 
unp ilally hul have also been 
getting comnilstilons ff»r paint 
igs and |X)itraits,
K IIIPB




lefl Odes.sa for a
FOR S A I.E . BLA(TK M O U N TA IN  In the M edilernm ean, 
t<U) soil, gravel, fill and shale, E lafho ie|Hirlrd, h> make grologi- leixnl; 
Rojem , r u  2 8153. M -W -I'-U  t a l  and biological studje;., 290,161
LARG EST C IT Y
TO K YO  (AP) -- Population of 
research ship: iTokyn, workl'.-i l a r g e s t  clly 
summiT cruise reai hed 9,311,774 on M ay 1, Iht 
Moscow!Tokyo nielniiKilltaii government 
This Ih an liiriease  
II I  12 m o n th s .
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorn) and mail it io :
1 H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E PTA  K E L O ’J fN A
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W IT H  P E N C IL . . .  ifk WILL BLOl
-I-
I  day 8 doya 6 day«
to TO words .30 .75 L 20
to l.i words .45 1.13 1,80
to 20 words ,60 1..50 2.40
(Thcr.fl Cash Rate*| Apply tl Paid In 10 Dnya)
N A M E
AD D lU iSS
DAILY CROSSWORD
t
A C K O H
1. Chuini 
3. H a tr iM t  
®. Camper's  
boat 
10. Bay  
window








18. M urm ured  
InterJecUon 






2a. Kind o l
hedso





















44. E arly  
invader 
of Spain
DO W N 22. P refix  Id
1. Destitute G erm an
persem names
2. Boleyn 2 1  E x e k m a -
3. G ir l ’ s n a m e






6. D ry  
t .  Cover
8. Mislead
9. A restraint 
11, Citrus fru it 
15. Slice
18. Plead




25. Fem ale pig
28. Be sUli!
27, A male





32. Card  
players
33. Hastened




40. M ale  sheep
is !
Halifax Professor Once Operated 
Europe's Only Oriental Rug Factory
H .tU F A X  <CP< - -  JIa«t M arl-'m cn t in Bana.
complete. Chancellor Konrad Ad*| "One cannot be both a  prac- 
eoauer chose for his office a de-jtis.ing artist and an active indus- 
lign, “ severe and geometric, a b itr la lis t and 1 think of myself a t  
most prim itive and In strong first an artist. However, since 
colors—very masculine.'' : coming to Canada I have had to
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. FKl.. JUNK W. 18*8 l*AOK 1
" I t  is perhaps the most relax- mean that the rug cam e from  
Ing hobby one can have. I  the O rien t ^
R . . .  R .;,., u . .  M u u c  th . V, ,o
f o t ^  their way Into m any afxln - jpush askle the cares of a hard name not from  the place Uiey
tiitsrrs think of iiome-made car-| T lie  llungarlan-born profe*KW ,£urot)e‘s government an d " 'e n v j Prof. Zarand's present weaving day a :^  t ^  result o f your Ubors 
(}jets as rustic hocdi^ crvmtkMU, of fine arts learned the a i t  buildings and Into the V at- activities are confined to 'con-
long a fam ilia r i>roduct of N w ajw eav in g  while traytUtng •llc a n . Prof. Zarand said it  was ducting classes as part of the 
Scotia. But to a St. M ary 's  Uni- to y  in  Persia, now Iran , w ith success that led lilm  to close j adult education program  at St,
vertu y  professor they mean deli 
cate classics of Persian, Indian
and Citinese design.
Prof. Julius Zarand m»w |^ae- 
tlses rug weaving mostly as a 
sideline But at one tim e be oper­
ated the only oriental rug factory 
In Euroi>e. Its products grace thCjernment measured 50 by 100 feet 
halls of the West G erm an parlla- and took five weavers •  year to
father, a rug dealer. A fter studyjyp jjj come to 1 M a ry ’s
of the craft at the Academy of Canada. jha doei
f lo e  Arts in B'udaoest he set upj  ............ ................ ........... ..............  —-
a rug fiictory in Munich foltow- 
Ing the Second World W ar.
He recalls that one rug pur­
chased by the W ert Germ an gov-
and to a small amcamt 
s as a hobby.
at Uia loom U  a creation of a rt 
that can be beautiful, useful and 
almost indestrucUbla."
Prof. Zarand says that because
are ma<M but f io m  the way they 
are ma<M. I t  U  the d e s ^ s  
woven into tiMsm that a re  char­
acteristic: softly • glowing P er- 
tlans, a y m b o l l e  Chinese and
a rug la called "o rien ta l"  doesn’t  I prim itive Caucasians,
Yctlerday’a
Answer
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA ¥ B E O fB B  ■ shown it  by a jum p bid to three 
(Top Kecerd Beider tn Maatera* hearts. Since he failed to do that.
tndivIdBal n a y . i
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been: 
Shut SouUi Waat Koryi 
Ig t  Dblss T?wm Sfp 
Fast f
What would you now bid with 
each of the following lour handsT
X. 4 J 3  VAQ JIO  #Q «4  4»A<2Ca 
B. 4AQ4 «03 ^ K K  ^ A X q iM  
8. VJTi 4 AK88 4 AQ8 
4. #6  tpKQSi fK Q J m  4A 5
1. Pass. The Inform atory dou­
ble announces that the doubler 
hss a hand of a t least opening
the pTobabillty Is strong that 
there is no game In the cards. I f  
we changed the queen of dla 
monds to the king, a three heart 
bid would be in order
2. Three notnimp. Admittedly, 
a slight gamble is attached to the 
bid. North mriv have nothing. But 
we do have eight probable tricks, 
assuming a spade lead, and it  is 
not too much to hope that p a rt­
ner w ill show up w ith  the queen 
of dismonds or some equlvslent 
value. Not every contract under­
taken has to to  underwritten by 
Lloyd's. You hove to live danger­
ously sometimes.
3. Two notrump. This is a very
bid proportions. The response to strong bid In the sequence shown
D A IL Y  C K YPTO Q U O TB — Here’s bow to work It!
A X Y D L B A A X H
U  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
tor the three L ’s, X  for the two O’s, etc. Sir-’ le letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of the words are - i l  hints. Each day the 
ccxie letters are different.
A Crytogram  Quotation
P  H M L L H R  M T  K W M T A .  U I L  
P L  P H H  L M D R F  G J I W  Y P M L O Y I H  
O I F U P T K  — F L R R H R .
Yesterday’s CryptoQuote: LO R D! I  W O N D E R  W HAT FO O L IT  
WAS T H A T  F IR S T  IN V E N T E D  K IS S IN G  -  S W IF T .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
Those engaged In constructive 
w ork should find this an excel­
lent period since planetary In­
fluences heighten . good Ideas. 
During the P .M ., however, avoid 
fam ily  friction, extravagance  
where social matters are  con­
cerned.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you m ay look forward to an in­
teresting, but not dram atic, year. 
Ambitious plans, w here career 
goals are ccRicerned, could be 
furthered considerably—If  you 
act now. Your stars also augur 
w ell for personal relationships. 
Be conservative in financial m a t­
ters, however.
tion, increased prestige and 
possible change of environment. 
W here romance and travel are  
concerned, the aspects w ill be 
excellent In  August, November 
and M ay. Curb' tendencies to­
w ard anxiety and emotionalism  
in October and November, and 
neither borrow nor lend during 
those months. New business op­
portunities, presaged in January, 
should get you off to a fine start 
in  1961.
A  child born on this day wlU  
be extrem ely sympathetic to his 




The N iagara R iver is about 20
feet deep at the point where it  
October promises job promo-rushes over the famous falls.
the double, when m ade in mini­
mum terms, does not necessarily 
indicate any strength, and. in 
fact, is frequently made with a 
relatively poor hand.
Once the meaning of the dou­
ble and the response are under­
stood, the doubler can gauge his 
subsequent action accordingly. I f  
he has a m inim um  double, the 
best way to show it  is to pass. I f  
the doubler has substantislly 
more than a  m inim um , he bids 
again to show the extra values 
and the possibility of a game.
This hand is not apt to make 
game opposite a forced response. 
There are losers a ll over the 
place. I t  is not even certain that 
partner can make two hearts, let 
alone three. I f  partner had any 
rea l strength, ho could have
1/3
Singlehanded, we have bid up to
two notrump in the face of the 
possibility that partner’s hand 
m ay be virtually  worthless. I t  
follows, therefore, that North  
should carry on to game if  he 
has moderate values.
We cannot jum p directly to 
three notrump just because we 
doubled and partner bid hearts. 
This would be too much like try ­
ing to lift  yourself by your own 
bootstraps.
4. Four hearts. I t  would be 
cowardly to bid less, even though 
It  Is true that four tricks might 
bo lost. A  raise to three hearts 
would be excessively cautious, 
since partner m ight justifiably  
pass, holding the ace of hearts 
or king of clubs, either of which 
would practically guarantee ten 
tricks.
Naturally brewed here-- 
the way Canadians like beer!
J 0 L S 0 N ‘S .
CANillAN
T . ' i
This advertisem ent is not pub lished or d isplayed by the  L iquor 
Contro l Board o r  the  (io ve rn m e n t o f B ritish  C olum bia .
K E L O W N A  REALTORS
are members o f
MULTIPLE LISTIHG SERVICE
of the Okanagan Mailine Multiple Listing Service
And Have Pledged Themselves fo- Give Y O U  as Buyer or Seller
BETTER SERVICE
T o  list your property in the system, you give your listing to any one o f  the dependable members below. Then all the 
salesmen o f the Realtors in the Okanagan Valley get the complete information . . .  and all work to .sell it for you. The 
local Realtors have all the listings from the other M LS  Members in the Valley. It ’s the easy way to find a  H O M E , 




N n v  N .II.A , D riuxn 3 Ilcdroom Home
iKicntod close to lalco ami Bhops. Features Juiidwood floors, toll 
high basement, bright mahogany kitchen, largo living room 
with fircplncc. Prioo now only $16,000 fu ll price.
Listing No, 2381.
C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd. Okaiiagan Inveitm enta Ltd.
2.S3 llernard Ave. llt-nl Estate Dept.
IMiono I ’O 2-4919 280 IJernnrd Ave 
riiono I ’O 2-2.3'l2
In terio r Agencfea Ltd,
‘2iW llernar*! Ave. Royal T n i i t  Company
I ’hnne I ’O 2-2673 Heal Estate Dept. 
Phone I ’O 2-3200
r .  Schrllenberg .
Ileal Estate l.uplon Agencies l.ld .
Sii|ier-Vnln Hloek J Shops Capri
riiono I ’O 2-2739 Phone PO 2-4 too
Carnithern A M elkle A. IV. ( ira y  Real Enlnte
Ileal Kalate 247 Ik 'inard  Ave-
;ii>t nerntm l Ave. I ’ lDUo PO 2-3175
rhoiic I ’O 2-2127
Johnston & Taylor
fh arlcs  I) .  Gadde* Ilea l Estate
Ilea l Estate 41H Hcinard Ave,
2KS n c im m l Ave. Phone PO 2-2816
I ’hono I ’O 2-3227
Robert I I .  tVIhnn RexUy
M acG llllvray Ageiirlea l.td.
MH7 l ’.(n;l<)--y ,Sl. .M.l iU 'inind Ave.
I'luino I ’O 2 5333 Phone P 0  2 3I46
rRANSPERRED —  MUSt SELL 
387 P ark Ave. —■ Large 3 Itedroom Bungalow 
Situated In the heart of K elow nn'i most oxcIubIvc district. 
This beautiful homo Is very spnclou.s with large llvlngroom  
and L-shapo dining room. P re tty  open Brick Flreplaco, neat 
kitchen with go<Kl eating space. 3 airy bedrooms. I-bvely 
grounds with matching garage. Fu ll price only $!.'>,O.’iO, Tcrm a  
can lie arranged.
M .L .8. 2111.
LAKESHORE LOT
llcau iilu l lo i on O kanagan Lak e  w ith 15* o f  w ater 
froiUagc. W on d erfu l bu ild ing site w ith  paru)r:im ic 
v iew  o f  the lake and K e low n a . N ice  bcacli fo r  sw im ­
m ing, p ickn ick ing or boating. I.o t is on ly  liv e  m inute 
d r ive  from  K e low n a  on  g o o d  road. F iiU  p rice  o f  on ly  
$5 ,400  w ith  $.1,000 dow n .
M .I. S. No. 2177.
■WREfeA
M A N
|N O t«  
GAJKASel
Ammmu
O A J M - r
•TV» SUPeRiNTENPeNTV 
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l‘LUCALUBtONDie ANd I  
HAVE A  LITTLE CHAT i 
WITH H ER -W IVES,
GET l o n e s o m e  I 
AT HOME 
’ AU. BV
t h e m s e l v e s !
WILL VOU please 
ANSWER THAT,. 
PHONE FOR ME? 
I’M Busy tJOWN 
' IN THE 
LAUNDRY
4.-Z4-
HEU.Q ONE MOMENT, 
SWEETHEARTjV PLEASE- 













GEE. BILLY. W H Y  , 
DON’T  YOU BE TH’ I 
BADMAN AW HILE.,
...AN’ LET ME PLAY T H ’ ] 
GOOD FELLER FOR A  
CHANG E?/-----
€>
SHUCKS, IV E  B IT TH’ DUST
A DOZEN TIMES t 'dA Y ,------
ALREADY -----------
x.v'C
LffPS SEE A DZIVE-IMJNAWl I'VE 
MOVIE, MBRWVN? J  SEEN ALL 
600P
V X ONES!
A  RIPE  
IN .THIS LITTLE 
SOUf^ED-UPJDSl’
m
I 0 ( /A v
C W T  







/T H IS  WAY , 
M ONSIEUR!,
HENRI/ A T tgN DB Z-VQ l^ f ^
)G
Im IIm* M ums.













TAKE IT EA«y. ^
MI6S FENTON 1 THE 
BEAR IS TAME! 
THCY'Re WORkiNfl 
UP AN ACT WITH 
IBRTHAJW 
HOUSEkeEPCRl
. \\O R A N D M A I /  
\^ .6B A N 0/H A I ,
\ \ \  ' ' I > / ' /
I
. '  .-uk
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F A in s s t
Belgian Congo Badly Lacks
A Trained G vil Service%
L E O P O L D V IL L E  <R euters)~ jw id  chaos threaten lo* t l »  C3m u ^T 
W ten  s<Mne 1 4 .6 0 0 ,^  Ccrngoiese ^  Belgian missionary who has 
take w e r  fu ll »e|f-govcTOment|j(ppjjj ^  years in the Congo toW 
June 30, they w ill have at the ir tt,;, correspondent:
“ We have been colonking the 
Congo for Just over h a lf a cen­
tury. The Britisb  colonlied the 
Gold Coast and other African  
possessions for m any m ore years 
thaa 'that.
Only liw -lr iik b ig  
Tecim kians Get Break
V IC T O W A  (C P )—D r . Gordon 
l^m un. rh a tim a n  of a board to  
Ucenen dental technicians, said 
Wednesday night only tluwe tech-
C A N A D I A N  B R IE F S
disposal 12 senkur c iv il servants, 
ift university graduates, and less 
than three years of poUUcal ex­
perience.
There are  an estimated 230 
native languages spoken am<»ig 
scores of tribes. The only com- 
mon language is French, spoken 
by most Congolese in big c itks  
but by a m in o ti^  elsewhere.
There a re  no Congolese law­
yers, no doctors, no engineers, 
and no array o r police' officers.
Some of the Belgian Congo’s 
50,000 pygmies still live, like  
their paleolithic ancestors. In 
bamboo huts, w ear only bark  
and string and m ake a living by 
shooting gam e w ith bow and 
arrow.
P K O S L E M  riG E lO N S
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  Experi- 
mtaU are  being carried « i t  by 
niclans who have been breaking the dominkm experim ental farm  
the law  w ill be allowed to <kal*at nearby Saaniebton to find a
ONCE CA NN IB ALS
“ When we cam e here, we found 
cannibalism, w itchcraft. Ignor­
ance. disease and bostUity.
“ Today, the Congolese have 
one of the highest standards of 
living In the African continent. It  
is absurd to say that we have 
kept them back. W hat Belgium  
has achieved here in the past 50 
and especially the past 10 years, 
iis a near m irac le ."
In  contrast when British Ghana 
became in d e p e n d e n t  in 1957, 
there were scores of university 
graduates, There also were about 
1,500 Ghanaians in senior grades 
of the civ il service.
In  spite of the Congo’s com­
plete dependence on Belgian ex 
peris for its technical and cul­
tu ra l development, Belgian offi­
cials were m ain targets for 
political propaganda during the 
recent election campaign.
How much responsibility must 
Belgium bear fo r the confusion
Some Belgians here have ex­
pressed the view that their gov­
ernment should have offered in- 
detjendence to the Congo earllerihappenedj 
— In 1958 Im m ediately a fte r Gefl.
Charles de Gaulle made his tour 
of French A frica , offering i t  in­
dependence from  France.
directly w ith  the public.
D r. Shrum , principal author of
set of recently-announced li­
cencing r e g u la U ^ .  made the 
comment in a telephone interview  
from Vancouver.
I t  was reported the regulations 
would deny the right to deal d i­
rectly w ith the public to a ll tech­
nicians except those who have 
been doing so Illegally  for seven 
years.
“ That U  quite right," D r . 
Shrum said.
He said the move was made to  
m inim ize the num ber of techni­
cians who would receive the spe­
cial privilege and he blamed 
dentists for the confusion which 
exists in  the field.
" I f  the dentists had policed their 
own act this would not have 
he said.
B .C . P IO N E E R  
P R IN C E T O N . B.C. (C P )—Alex 
Broomfield, who died here at 
age 81, drove the stage coach 
that carried the last gold brick 
out of Cam p M cKinnie near here,
V A R IE D  RESOURCES
E D M O N TO N  (C P ) -  The fed­
era l division of agricultural eco­
nomics reports a unique situation 
in the Rocky Mountain House 
area of A lberta. About 40 per 
cent of farm ers* income there  
is from  nqn-farm  sources such 
as lum bering, o il wells, bridge- 
building and road construction.
w ay to prevent fkKks of pigeons 
raiding frtot o r c h a r d s .  One 
method that m ay be used is a 
carbide cannem, exploding at reg­
u lar intervals.
IN D IA N  H E A L T H
N A N A IM O . B.C. (C P ) -  D r. 
Peter Kelly, United Church m in­
ister who is an honorary chief 
of the Hald i Indian tribe, said in  
an address th a t m any homes on 
the rcservatkm do not measure 
up to safety standards, and that 
no one seemed to care about 
Indian health standards.
WOOD TO  JA PA N
N A N A IM O . B.C. (C P ) —  Van­
couver Island is supplying large  
amounts of British ColumMa fir  
for construction of docks and 
wharves in Japan. The Japanese 
freighter Touan M aru  sailed 
from  Nanoose Bay w ith nearly 
6,000 f ir  poles to be used for 
pilings.
'tod at the CaokifttaA todversKy 
to r tern y e a n .
DESK PfJBNlTIPVL 
W m N lP lX }  (C P )-M a n it(d )a ’a 
w hite-ta ll deer are  in  good tup- 
F A R M  E3DPERT8 ^  ^  nunes and
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  A  three- reamircea departm ent said that 
m an team  sponsored by the spring
(>w dy Interaattonal Institute o i ^ r  com pare favorably both hi 
S t  Francis X a v ie r  University physlcM coodiUoa
^ ttg o o ls h . N .S ., toft by a ir  to herds in 1M9.
touneh a prc«rmm for agricul­
tu ra l and social improvements 
n  Basutoland. T lw  team  Includes 
A lbert Mohale, 29. native of the 
British iMTotectorate within the 
Union dC South A frica  who
a H E A T  E X H IB IT IO N
Perm anent W ildings a t the (^>  
nadian National Exhitdtlon. in a 
350 - acre p art a t Toronto are  
valued a t 150,000,000.
Naturally brewed here— 
the way Canadians like beerl
MOLSONS
n
O R C H ID  FO R  M A YO R
W INDSOR. Ont. (C P )-M a y o r  
M ichael J. P atrick , given verbal 
orchids a t the opening of a new 
school for retarded children 
here, la te r was presented with 
rea l orchid by  parents of the 
children.
■;i'i b o o r
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
(tontrol Board or the Government of British Columbia.
SCIENTIST TESTIFIES
Linus Pauling, w orld lam ed  
scientist and Nobel Prize win­
ner, appearing before United 
States W nate in ternal security 
subcommittee, refused to name 
other scientists who helped
h im  gather signature.^ for peti­
tions opposing nuclear weapon.s 
tests. He took bis stand “ as a 
m atter of conscience . .  . 
m orality  . , . and justice."
— (A P  Wirephoto.)
S T U D Y  NEW SPA PER S
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—Winnipeg’! 
school board has approved a pro- 
*lX)sal which w ill provide news 
'papers in city  schoolrooms for 
study purposes. Copies of the 
Winnipeg F ree  Press and of the 
Winnipeg Tribune w ill be deliv­
ered free to each pupil in major 
^work classes, social studies and 
•English.
G IF T  TO  A F R IC A
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  M ontreal 
architect Gaston Gagnier has 
donated a chapel design to the 
Brothers of Christian Religious 
Instruction for the Kisbui mis­
sion in Uganda. ’The design in­
corporated traditional Quebec de­
sign w ith the old archwork that 
he saw in a 1957 visit to the i 
ancient tombs of Buganda kings.
Free
A  FISHING TR IP  
for T W O
To Fisherman's Paradise
(ALL EXPENSES PAID)
w ith the purchase of th is . . .
FAIRBANKSJAORSE





A wealth of convenience! 
New Fairbanks-Morse 2- 
door refrigerator -  freezer 
gives you over 12 cu. ft. o( 
storage space. Automatic 
Cycle Defrosting means 
frost melts away as .soon as 
it  appears; no defrost water 
to empty. Spacious fam ily- 
size refrigerator features 
Swing’r  shelf, udjustnbic 
door and ogg racks, l>utter 
and cliccso compartment, 2 
porcelain crlspers. Separ­
ate true zero degree free­
zer, fu lly  insulated, for 100 
lbs. frozen food; freezer 
door holds packages and 
Juice tins for quick selec­
tion. Height 63", width 
29T'8", depth
Regular 474.95  
Less Your Trade 175.00  
NOW YOU PAY ONLY
2 9 9 . 9 5
No Down Payment ~  24  Months fo Pay
i i i i :  i  is iiiN C  TRIP IS a b .s o l u h ;l y  f r e e
W e lU Helgo Minors lire supplying you with . . .
! .  A ll necessary lisliiiig tackle if nccdcil.
2, W c take you to Hidden Lake in the Greystoke 
Plateau by jeep anil you use boat and motor all 
supplied by us.
This offer expires July 31st, 1960.
Belgo Motors
RADIO —  IV —  APPLIANtTS
IF  Y O U  C A N 'l ' MN’ l) US —  W l- ’L L  M N l )  Y O U  
PHO.se P0 5-.̂ 037
THANK YOU
Kelowna Owner-
As M ayor of the City of Kelowna, I take this opportunity on behalf of the aldermen and , 
the Boundary Extension Committee to extend grateful thanks to all owner-llectors of 
Kelowna whose favorable support at the polls on Wednesday made the visions of a "G reater 
Kelowna" a reality.
Extensive preparations and methodical planning over the past three years were required 
of the civic leaders who comprised' the Boundary Extension Committee. I pay tribute to the 
continued and diligent efforts of every member of this committee in preparing this program, 
the aldermen of the City, and the many members of the City Hall staff. Special recognition is 
extended to Alderman Art Jackson, Chairman of Boundary Extension, and James E. M arkle, 
Secretary of Boundary Extension.
I also thank Reeve P. R. Moubray, the Council and staff of the Municipality of Glenmore 
together w ith the trustees of the Glenmore irrigation district for their excellent co-operation 
and goodwill throughout all Boundary Extension discussions.
Your overwhelming approval of Boundary Extension indicates great confidence in the ad­
ministrative abilite? of Kelowna's civic leaders, and reveals a steadfast fath in your com­
munity. Indeed ,your endorsation w ill enable Kelowna to "grow " on a well-planned basis; to  
provide finest facilities for its residents; and to maintain its recognized position as an ever- 
progressive City.
A t this tim e, I welcome all the new citizens of "G reater Kelowna" including Glenmore, 
Woodlawn and Cameron subdivisions. I trust that before long you w ill enjoy the full rights 
and privileges as Kelowna citizens. W e can now proceed with the implementation of the 
various committments outlined on Boundary Extension during the planning stages.
The foresight shown by the acceptance of Boundary Extension w ill surely make 1960 a 
year of great achievement, and w ill doubtless be recorded in the annals of our proud City 
as the major step in its growth and development.
R. F. PARKINSON
Mayor,
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D on 't P a n ic ...K e e p
Calm O n  Big Day
K eep ca lm  w  h e  a  d isaster against being silhouetted against 
threatens cm your •wedding day. the l ig h t
i In  case o f sudden rip s  and
T a ke  a tram ju iiizer- p ill i f  you tears , keep a  sewing k it  h a n ^  
m ust. B e tte r y e t  take  sim ple complete ■with w hite  o r iv o ry  silk  
precautions against emergencies, thread. Also a  seamstress w ith  
Some Ups: -steady nerves.
11 your g o ^  is sheer, w e a r. H a v e  an  e x tra  p a ir  o f stock- 
enough petticoats to g u a rd ,jjjg j fo r the in ev itab le  las t-m in- 
~  ~ ~  ute run.
M o th er's , Dress
I f  it 's  a  hot s ticky  d ay , an 
electric  fan  w ill m ak e  i t  easier 
to get dressed. Y ou ’l l  fin d  m em - 
l i f t  •  'bers  o f the wedding p a r ^  lin ing
S h o u  u  H a r m o n  ^  take tums.o n u u i u  I J U l ^ disinterested bystander
The bride  faKra-s w hat she's ts -̂bo’!! m ake a las t m inute  check 
going to w ear. A  wedding gow n.’ io ju j m akeup smudges and  
o l course. • mussed h a ir
B u t w hat about M om ?
Since she m ust receive ■with 
the bride
------------- ----------- . . , D ress e a rly  enough to get used
m oving around in  y o u r wed- 
lac o suc and her attendants, the^^^jjg gornm— especially i f  i t ’s long, 
dress length should be the sam e.,ycy»2j  jook m ore gracefu l and 
The dress, color and fab ric  m ore a t  ease fo r  th a t long 
should harm onize ■R-ith the b rid a l j jj^ ^ c h  up the aisle.
p a rty  go'ams fo r an a ttractive  re ­
ception line. Soft colors usually j 
blend b etter than b riliia n t ones.] 
T h e  choice of fabrics is g re a t,'
C A N A D IA N  ACTKESS
Frances ^ 1 ^ .  b o r n  at 
bu t alm ost any selection m adeiShasmavon, Sask., was on ^  
fro m  popular seasonal m ateria ls;London stage and in_ pro-
w ill be appnm riate . |ductions before r e t u r ^ g  to C p -
Slippers a re  usuaHy dyed to ja d a  as a stage aod television  
m atch  the gowns. ia c tre s s .___________ _______________
A TIMELY TIP FOR . .
NEWLYWEDS
Unusual G ifts  
O ffered For 
The Groomsmen
Choosing gifts fo r his groOTns- 
m en w ill be a p leasant task fo r  
the groom  i f  he hasn’t  shopped 
around fo r unusual g ifts fo r  m en  
recently .
H e  should know his groom sm en  
w ell enough to  know bow th e ir  
taste runs, and should t ry  to take  
notice o f the je w e lry  and acces­
sories they a lread y  piossess be­
fore  he  shops fo r them .
Once he has these tw o t h in ^  
w ell in  m ind the only other quali- 
C cation fo r the gifts he chooses 
is th a t he should be able  to  per­
sonalize them  in  some wmy; p re ­
fe rab ly  by  engra^ving a t  least 
th e ir in itia ls .
H e  w m  probably be fascinated  
■with the m an y  a ttrac tive  item s  
av-ailable fo r his selection such 
as sterling pocket pencils th a t 
telescope out to m ake  12-inch  
ru lers .
T h ere  a re  m an y  new  styles in  
cuff VmVs and tie  pins. One new  
and very  appropriate  tie  clip ex­
poses only the nam e ■written out 
in  facs im ile  o f personal hand- 
■writing. I l ie r e  a re  key  rings ■with 
,tin y  s terlin g  pocket knives a t­
tached, and m e ta l luggage tags  
'w ith  nam e^and address engraved  
on them .
Personally  engraved s ilver ash­
trays  or stud boxes m ake  hand­
some gifts fo r  m en , as w e ll as 
sterling b o o k  m arke rs , and  
lea th er stam p o r p ill  boxes to  
c a rry  in  the p o c k e t .__________
Trust our judgment in all matters 
of gardening. Our rurserj’ stock 
and planting service are guaran­
teed. Check our current specials.




rrae 1» ^ e s .
Law n baild ing  
and groom ing. 
Gardmdng.
Enga^g the services of our reliable 
and experien^ landscapers is a smart 
move for you. Let us sho'w you an easy 
way to new beauty for your grounds. 
Free suggestions anjtimc!
E. BURNETT
GREEN'HOUSES and NXUSERY 
865 Glenwoocf at Ethel 
Phone PO 2-3512
The Daily Gourier
Kelowna, British Columbia, Friday, Jon* 24, 1%®
Y o u r  W e d d in g
: I. m
4.-o' -iSr a im
W hat To Do About 
Wedding G ifts
N u p tia l trad itio n , beloved b y  
every' bride , decrees severa l oc­
casions lo r  g iving gifts and a  
num ber of recipients.
G ifts  lo r  persons involved in  
the cerem ony a re  doubly w e l­
come i f  they ■wiE be lasting  m e­
m entos o f the occasion.
T h e  b rid e  and groom , of 
corirse, exchange gifts and th e ir  ̂ 
rem em brances should c a rry  a  lo tj 
of sentim ental value. P aren ts  of 
the b ride  m a y  gi^ve something  
e x tra , but the w edding, the  
b rid e ’s trousseau, and household 
gifts  a re  considered h er fa m ily ’s 
g ift.
T h e  groom ’s fa m ily  trad itio n ­
a lly  gi^ves th e  couple household 
item s, p a rtic u la rly  s ilv e r, china  
or furnishings.
Both the b rid e  and the groom  
should present personal g ifts  to  
th e ir  attendants e ith er a t  a  p a rty  
given b y  the b rid e  am i the bache­
lo r  d inner o r a t  the  wedding re -  
hearsaL TTie b rid e  m ^  gi^ve h er  
bridesm aids and m a id  o f hemor 
je w e lry  w hich  th ey  can w e a r a t  
the wedding.
W edding gifts  to  the couiue 
fro m  guests in v ited  to  the cere-
-z l :
La?'.
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SWORDY
(Photo by Pope’s Studio)
>/• .
m ony or fro m  friends, i f  the wed­
ding ■will be sm all, should be sent 
to the b rid e ’s ’ hom e.
Guests who take  gifts to  p r ^  
wedding showers a re  n ever obli­
gated to send a wedding present 
too.
F O L L O W S  P A R E N T S
Ronnie Burns, son of G eorg#  
B u m s and G ra d e  A llen , has been  
featured  on num erous tele^vision 
program s besides th a t o f his p a r*  






When selectine appliances or a telev-ision set 
for j'our hom^ it pays to insist on the finest
__and it costs no more to have a Fairbanks-
Morse appliance. By dealinp with a long 
^tablished firm ,which gives prompt and 
courteous service, homemakers are assured 
of years of pride and satisfaction. Belgo 
Motors carries the complete line of Fair- 
banks-Morse appliances and  ̂Television 
priced to suit your budget. We ■will also help 
you select a ■wedding gift or shower present 
from our large assortment of both useful 
and attractive items.
COhfE IN  TO D AY 
“ A  Name to Remember 
W I«fl You Want the Best”  
FAIRBANKS-MORSE.
BELGO M O T O R S
^ L G O R O A D
R.ADIO —  T\’ —  APPLIANCES
t e l e p h o n e  PO 5-5037
P l O W K H t d f i  . . .  m ost precious possessions 
. . .  acquire eliurini beauty set in distinctive Coluttibia 
settings and kept em top o i your finger through 
the btdii-in magic o f the
ezddsive "T ru -F if* feature.
A. lUdtent 6 ditinond set.
B. Slmplleily solitaire s e t
.$120 
_ 200
e . ll-diam ond fislCaD settint—  285
SELF-ASJUSTUIS built-in 
Tro-Tit units make wearing 
a pieaai.'e. No more twisting 
or taming, y«ir ring is on 
tostayl
JAMES HAWORTH &  SON
JEWELLER
Over 50 Years of Service






•The day is just right . . . you're 
wearing the most beautiful gown 
ever made . . .  your face is radiant 
as you glide down the aisle . . • 
and the hopes and dreams of a 
long and happy future glow in 
your eyes. This is your day . . • 




A  FEATURE DESIGNED TO GUIDE YOU  
IN THE PLANNING AND PREPARATION 
OF THE MOST IM PORTANT EVENT IN  
yO UR LIFE . . .
*TAC,’Z 2 K S X O W K A  HATLY C O t H IC T .  F K I . ,  SXTS'B 24. I960
Soft Color Tones A re M ost Popular 
W ith Bride In Springtim e Season
M o re  than any other tim e  o f.th c y  do a lread y . A  sm all. 
the y ea r spring is most in  b a r- fortaW e waist-cinch, ^ t l y  
S S o J  w i t h ^  bride. I t  is the ed and artfuU y cut. does the  
season of prom ise, o f aw akening, fo rm er.
o f flow ered landscapes and wash­
ed skies. I I  you  
springtim e ImkJe, y o u ll  f i l l  the 
church w ith  apple blossoms c r  
masses o f lilacs, o r acres o f daf­
fodils.
And you 'll choose a  dress 
c ro cu iK risp  organdy, ^ e  sUk 
organza o r shantung, lace ana  
ta tin . or drifU ng nyksn hdle.
V ou ’ll  search fo r the ncekluM  
th a t suits you best. I t  ^
p rim  and high, o r v e ry  antebel­
lu m  and off -  shoulder. Y our 
sleeves m ay  be any length from  
long to non-existent B u t w hat- 
your choice, the bodice w ill 
be tigh t and shapely, the s kW  
win be fabulously fu ll, and the 
whole dress w ill be a paean or 
praise to love, love, love! Y o u l l  
consider color a t  its subtlest be­
ginnings; pink, blue, and Ivo fy  
that are the fa in t echoes of the 
tiire e  p rim aries— red. blue and 
yelloWt
You w in  w ant to consider form  
as w e ll as color, and learn  how 
to  create the Ulusion of a tiny  
w aistline, how  to m ake y ^  
skirto bell out y e t fu rth er than
Hold Trousseau 
Tea W eek Before
About one w eek ix to r  to  the 
weakling, toe bride's m other en­
terta ins a t  w h at is known as a 
trousseau tea. Usually  the Invi- 
tattons are  m ailed  o r te Iephoi»d  
am i the hours tor this a f fa ir  arc  
quite fre q t» n tly  fro m  four to  six 
b i the afternoon and from  eight 
to  ten hi the evening. The  la tte r  
hours are  to allow  "c a re e r g ir l” 
friends to atteraJ.
THIS tea is conducted just like  
anv other la rge  tea . w ith  the  
bride-to-be receiving w ith  her 
m other. Quite often the groom ’s 
m other w ill receive also.
In  addition to the usual tea. 
how ever, several rooms foftoo
I f  your s k irt b  rea lly  bouffant, 
la tte r. O ver th b , fo r a stiU m ore  
a ta ffe ta  bom bast that rings your 
hips w ith  sm all hoops does the  
d ram atic  effect, you should add 
one o r m ore crinoline petticoats  
gathered onto a  single f la t  hip- 
vanA And over aH these under­
pinnings. like  a grace note, you 
m ight add a ta ffe ta  petticoat 
banded around the bottom  w ith  
pale blue satin. As m ost wedding  
dresses have w ide, or off-shoulder 
necklines choose a strapless b ra  
that’s w e ll fitted . I f  you a re j 
w earing a v e il o f heirloom  lace.j 
give K fo rm  by having it  draped  
over a horsehair shape m ade by  
your m illin e r.
H £ A D D B £ ^ E S '   ̂ ,
And do observe the trend in 
b rid a l headdresses today. T h ey 're  
a ll sm all and close-fitting, often  
DO m ore than an elaborate head 
clip to which your ve il is attach­
ed. The  v e il itself m ay  be shoul­
der-length, fingertip  Ie n « ^  or 
long and tra ilin g , depending cm 
t l x  over-a ll fo rm a lity  o f your 
wedding.
There  b  one ve il tr ic k  you m ay  
w ant to  use.
A  tin y  lin ing  veil of v e ry  pale  
pink, worn under the w hite one, 
w ffi do subtle, m iraculous things 
fo r your skin and coloring. Cut 
i t  ex trem e ly  short and no one w m  even know  tbat it's  there. 
There'S another tr ic k  that m akes  
sense, too. and it  has to do w ith  
’your gloves.
I f  you plan to  w ear them , cut 
a s lit In  the scam  o f your ring  
fing er so you can free i t  during  
the cerem ony w ithout rem oving  
the en tire  glove.
Slippers should be sim ple and, 
above a ll, com fortable. You  
m ight dye them a delicate blue, 
in  recognition of the old tra d i­
tion. O r  you m ay  w ant them  
trim m ed  w ith  a b it o f lace or 
spray o r orange blossoms. F lo w ­
ers a re  as much an intrinsic p art  
of a wedding costume as the 
veil. There  is a properly  pro-
every
Type O f Wedding 
Should Be Given 
Serious Thought
M uch b  often m ade o f the d b -  
tincticMf between a fo rm a l and an  
infcHTOal wedding. A c tu a lly , the 
cerem onial b  precisely sam e  
in e ith er case a n d 'th e  dLstinction 
Is one only of e laboration and  
dress. F e w  weddings can be 
pigeon-holed as one o r the other 
aiKl any bride should feel quite  
free to m ake— w ith in  reason and 
w ith  due consideration fo r de­
corum  and artis tic  effect— w hat­
ever arrangem ents suit her own 
p articu la r circum stances.
A fo rm a l wedding In  the stric t 
sense means the bride w ill w ear  
a full-length b rid a l dress, usually  
w ith a long tra in  and veU, and 
c a rry  flowers. H e r  groom  and  
other m en exjneerned w ill w ear  
m orning dress if  the w '^ d in g  b  
before six, and fu ll evening dress 
if  the wedding is a fte r six.
Bride Usually Like 
To Select Own Rings
Double -  r in g  cerem onies have  
become an institution according  
to jew elers .
I t  could alm ost be term ed  a 
ra r ity  today fo r a couple to select 
j engagem ent and wedding rings  
w ithout selecting a  wedding band  
fo r  th e  bridegroom .
G en era lly  the g ir l ^ e s  to have  
a say in  the selection of her 
rings. Since i t  b  something she 
.p^ans to w e a r constantly fo r the  
irest o f h e r life , she prefers to  se­
lect a design suitable fo r her
taste and personality  ra th e r  than  
have the su rp rb e  elem ent of the 
m an’s selecting i t  w ithout^ her  
knowing.
Couples today a re  also becom ­
ing m ore interested in  the cut 
and c la rity  o f diam onds than  
'the ir sbe. Th e  so lita ire  setting  
w ith  the s im p lic ity  o f the single 
'stone b  becom ing th e  popular 
'choice o f brides-to-be.
WOMEN e x e m p t e d
Fore ign  w om en a re  exem pt 
fro m  P akis tan  law s w hich re­
qu ire  c learan ce -fro m  incom e ta x  
j authorities before leaving  P akis ­
tan. -
IN V IT A T IO X S
E ngraved  invitations w ill be 
used and a canopy a t  the church  
and the house, i f  the w eather is 
at aU uncertain. The  chapel or 
church and the place o f recep­
tion should be b eau tifu lly  decor­
ated and the m usic chosen w ith  
care, A  w hite  a b le  canvas <or 
red carpet, i f  you p re fe r the 
French trad itio n ) b  generally  
used.
A  m aid  o f honor and a  bevy of 
bridesm aids add m uch to t te  
beauty o f the occasion w ith  th e ir  
colorful dresses a i^  beautifu l 
flow ers. In  E n gland , the p ictur­
esque q u a lity  o f a  wedding b  a l­
ways m uch enhanced b y  the pres­
ence o f children. T h e ir  behavior, 
it  b  tru e, b  often unpredictable  
I f  the num ber of- guests b  
la rge, a com m issioner and per  
baps off-duty police a re  useful to 
r e b a t e  tra ff ic . A rran g em en b  
fo r the la tte r  can be m ade w ith  
your local chief o f police who b  
usually able to provide m en. (H e  
w iU  advise you w h a t to  pay  
them .)
---------1 il. A ii ie
u o c ta irt) a re  set a.><kie fo r d is-jportioned bouquet f o r  c .* ., 
playing the wedding gifts which j  oride; it  is m erely  a m atte r of 
have a lready .been received and determ ining , w ith  the help of
some Item s of the t r ou.sseau.___
Don't Say 
BREAD . . .
Say
McGAVIN'S
your Corist, the one th a t is ex 
actly  r ig h t for your height and  
type o f wedding dress. _ |
Look a t the bouquets in photo-' 
graph.s and notice how fa r  re­
moved they arc  fro m  the over­
powering ones that you see in  
old tim e  wedding pictures.
C E N T R E  O F  A T T R A C T IO N
You should be the centre of a t­
tention. and your flowers m erely  
a charm ing acces.sory. I f  your 
dre.ss has a rom antic  feeling, 
consider a nosegay ringed w ith  
a ru ffie  of tulle or lace.
L ittle  departures from  tra d i­
tion point up your w'cdding w ith  
ind iv iduality  and charm .________ _
L O N S -L E -S S A U L N IE R . F ran ce  
(A P )— Schoolgirb here have been 
forbidden to w ear bouffant t b il­
low ing) skirts to classes. The  
headmistress ru led  th a t there's  








N O C A M ilk
Delivered To 
Their Homes -
WHY DON'T YOU TOO!
Everyone loves N O C A  m ilk ’s good  taste . • • plain o f 
flavored, any time. Use it to  enrich cooking and baking, 
too. I t ’s chock-full o f  the vita l food  values needed fo r  fit­
ness and energy. K eep  plenty o f  N O C A  m ilk  on  hand. ,
For M ilk Delivery Call
ROTH'S DAIRY
. rbone PO 2-2150
YOUR HUSBAND 
w ill protect you 
from
MOST THINGS
B U T  W H O  W IL L  P R O T E C T  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  
A N D  H O U S E H O L D  PO SSE SSIO N  
Y ou r wedding gifts and erther cfterishcd possessions if  
lost by fire o r  jwxident would be expensive to  replace. 
D O N T  T A K E  C H A N C E S  . . . IN S U R E  
L E T  US T A K E  T H E  R IS K .
See «s before the wê faitaMC to give yea beth 
eew ^te  toemwee ^wtectlea.
W H IL L IS
INSURANCE AGENCY
• r o t f R  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  O F  IN S U R A N C E ”
Jlgg BenHMtd Ave. * PlKwe PO 2-2217
Every B ride W ants E lec trica l G ifts
Bright -  sm art looking -  USEFUL ELECTRICAL G IH S . W hat Bride 
doesn't w ant one of each of the many Electrical Appliances used
today?
Be extra thoughtful. Buy something Electric fo r the new Bride's 
home so that she may -  Live Better Electrically.
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  P O W E R
Strict Law G overns Form 
O f W ed(d ing Invitations
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER- FRL. JUNE PAUE 11
W edding invitations and an- 
houncem enb a re  governed by  
some of the stric test u n i^ t te n  
law s of customs and trad itio n ,
T h ere  b  v e ry  lit t le  room  fo r  
v a ria tio n  except in  the choice of 
le tte rin g  and the sm all, in fo ra a l  
wedding w here  hand -  w ritte n  
notes a re  in  o rder.
The invitations should be order­
ed  th ree  m onths before the wed­
d ing  day, and m ailed  out about 
one m onth before. You probably  
w ill  receive the envelopes f irs t  
so you can have them  a ll addres­
sed in  tim e .
W h ite ,'iv o ry  o r c ream  a re  the  
acceptable colors fo r*  the paper. 
T h e  irfvitations usually  a re  en­
graved, b u t lots o f folks get b y  
w ith  a  good, p rin tin g  job. M a n y  
people g ive  invitations the thum b  
test to see i f  they are  engraved  
b u t a  fo rm  of p rin tin g  called  
plateless engraving  a b o  gives the  
e m b o s s ^  e ffect to touch. V a r ­
ious scripts and type, styles are  
acceptable.
MOST FORMAL FORM
F o r  a  v e ry  fo r ih a l and la rg e  
w edding, the in vita tion  b  en­
g raved  on the  f irs t  page o f a  
la rg e , folded sheet. T h e  recep­
tion  in vita tion  b  a  s m a lle r card. 
Church, pew  and a t hom e cards  
a b o  m a y  be included. E a ch  card  
b  put into an  unsealed envelope, 
and th b  in  tu rn  in to a  la rg e r  out­
side envelope w hich  should be  
hand-addressed.
O nly  one envelope and a sm all­
e r , folded in v ita tio n  b  needed fo r  
a  fo rm a l o r s m a ll hom e a ffa ir .
H a n d -w ritte n  notes, e ith e r fro m  
you o r your m other, should be 
sent fo r a  v e ry  s m a ll in fo rm a l 
wedding.
Th e  fo rm  o f the wedding in v i­
ta tion  depends, in  p a rt, on who  
is g iving it , w here i t  w ill be h ^  
and the num ber of persons in ­
v ited  to the cerem ony and the  
reception.
I f  a ll the guests a re  invited to 
both the wedding and reception, 
one in vita tion  m a y  cover them  
both. The  sam e applies to  a 
hom e, club o r hotel wedding w ith  
a reception fo r a ll im m ed ia te ly  
afte rw ard .
I f  m ore  persons a re  invited  to  
one function th an  the  o ther, tw o  
invitations m ust be  prepared . 
W hen a reception b  to  be held a 
prin ted  card  m a y  be sent fo r the  
cerem ony and an  engraved one 
fo r the reception.
W ho bsues the  in vita tion  i f  fiie  
parente  a re  re m a rr ie d , d ivorced  
o r dead?
I f  one o f th e  b ride ’s parents  
has died, and the liv in g  one has 
re m a rr ie d , the invitations are  
sent by  the parents  and step-par­
ent. A  fa th e r  only recen tly  re ­
m a rr ie d  and h b  new  w ife  can  
issue the in vita tio n  to  the m a r ­
ria g e  o f h b  daughter.
A  re m a rr ie d  m other can do the ita tiom  
sam e, o r  she can extend an  in v i-| I f  both parents  
ta tion  in  h e r n am e  only on the  
reception in v ita tkm , how ever, the  
step-father’s n am e  m ust appear 
since he b  the host.
I f  the parents a r e  divorced, the  
m other, alone i f  she hasn’t  re ­
m a rrie d  o r w ith  h e r new  _hu^
VtariH, generally- bsues th e  invt-
a re  dead, the
G ift Registry 
Assists Bride 
And Her Friends
T-.€«ds to set ’ep heusekeepiss. _ 
E e r  friends inquire a t L .e  
stores and m ake  th e ir  selections 
accordingly, nleased that, they re  
giving her something she rea lly  
wants.
In  an y  evenL to the fartce i t  s 
the tlKJUght behind a n y  g ift
counts— reg is try  selection




. “ .x *--------ViYT n The bride who receives 24 pairs oj- not. .in vita tion  m a y  extenden a ^  candlesticks obviously j T rad itio n a lly , g ifts ^  sent to
r e l i v e  o r guardian . hasn’t  talcen advantage of the g ift* the bride in h er m aiden nam e,
_ W h ^  a  young , ^ ° ^  ^ ? ^ ' r e g i s t r v  in  h er favo rite  stores. ; before the wedding. T h e  message
Tbebride’s reg is try  b  a p r a e -c a  the card  usually mcnoens  
tation- The ^  a ^  socially acceptable ^  and groom . Sent
^ d e n  ^ L S 4 r S S S T S t S n r S 1 h £  ^
^  o S r  ' t S ? ,  .rh a tev e r tia a  to H r .  aad  ^ ---------------
sponsor the in vita tion  herself.
A N N O U N C E d E N T S
Announcements g enera lly  _ are  
sent on the d a y  o f the  wedding  
to those re latives  and friends who 
w ere not invited. The  form s fo r  
the announcement a re  s im ila r  to  
those fo r the invitations.
I I f  the parents a re  divorced. 
S m all, in fo rm a l ceremom es I again the m other announces the  
i-iv Tiearlv a ll ete- m a n ia g e . O r the new ly  m arriedrecom m ended b y n e r y
quette authorities as the best 
taste to r weddings in  w hich  the  
b ride  b  a  w idow  o r a  divorcee.
N e ith e r a  widowed nor a  div­
orced b rid e  should w e a r w h ite  o r  
a wedding veiL  S ie  slKmld cbxise  
e ith er a  d inner, cockta il o r  
dressy afternoon dress, s m a ll h a t, 
gloves and a s m a ll hand bcai- 
quet o r a  corsage.
I f  the b rid e  b  a  w idow , a  efaild 
b y  h e r fo rm e r m a rr ia g e  m a y  
partic ipate  in  the cerem ony,  ̂but  
th b  t ra c t io n  doesn’t  hold tru e  
fo r  a  divontee.
E tiq u ette  ru les  re la x  a  b it  fo r 
the reception, w hich can  proper­
ly  be as la rg e  as the newlyweds 
desire . P a rtie s  also a re  in  o rder  
fo r  th e  second-tim e-bride, but 
showers a re  never in  good t a ^ .  
And friends w ho sent gifts fo r  
the f irs t  wedding shouldn’t  be  
expected to gi'^e again.
F o rm a l invitations and an­
nouncements o r a  newspaper a ^  
nouncem ent a re  seldom used. I f  
announcements a re  sent, they  
m a y  be b su ed  b y  the b rid e  o r  
h er parents.
T h e  fo rm e r m a r ita l status of 
th ^  bridegroom  doesn t  a ffec t t^e  
type of cerem ony to be planned. 
I f  the b ride  has never been m a r­
ried , she m a y  p lan  a la rg e , fo r­
m a l w edding although her hus- 
band-to-be b  d ivorced o r  w idow  
er.
couple m a y  choose to announce 
i t  themselves.
'The stationer can give _ cem - 
plete in fo rm atio a  on. the in v ita - 
tidh gTwi announcement form s.
Tn addressing envelopes, hand- 
w rite  the guests fo rm a l names, 
w ith  no abbreviations o r  in itia ls . 
The te rm  " fa m ily ’* should be  
avoided. E a ch  adu lt should re­
ceive h b  own in v ita tio a . Nam es  
o f children under 16 m a y  be 
w ritte n  ' under th e ir  parents ’ 
nam es on the envelope.__________




“ F R E S H  A S  S P R IN G ”
To Keep For 
Tom orrow  
The M ost 
Precious 
M om ents 
of Today f  ^
Lovely fo r summer!
Something wx>nderfu!Iy 
exciting happens when jo u  
come in fo r  a new coiffure, 
fashionably styled fo r  you 




Shops Capri ^boae  2-3616
MEMORIES OF YOUR LOVELY WEDDING 
IN OUR DISTINQ IVE PHOTOGRAPHS
M em ories o f  your wedding party . . . the cerem ony . . . 
the bridal gown . . .  the lo ve ly  flowers . , . -will stey a live 
with photographs. W e  specialize in lo ve ly  wedding por­
traits and candid shots o f  the cerem ony and rew paon . 
Com e in  and discuss your wedding pictures w ith lis.
iSTUDiO  
PH O N E PO 2-28R3 or PO 2-3545
As New as a  June Bride
- #
t a s t ie - f r t o f
Th e proprietors. G eorge HoUand and .Marcel Champou.x, arc as anxious as a new bride 
to impress the public in the excellent manner in which they provide dehaoas food 
snacks and fam ous T A S T E E -F R E E Z  ice cream products. A n d  although “ Tastec-Freez ̂  
is new to K elow na  (having on ly opened last month) its taste tempting products arc w orld  
renowmed, w ith over 2,500 stores in operation around the world.
W e're Growing Fast!
Durin<» the short tim e we have been in busiftess. we have had the pleasure o f  serving 
raany.'^many customers. T h e  patronage e.xtended to us has been rew a rd ^ ^  and 
appreciated*. W e  look  forward to many years o f  friendly business association with the 
public and pledge continuance o f  the fine service upon which “Tastee-Fm ez has built iu  
great reputation.
Open Sunday thm  
Thnrsday 10d)0 a.m. 
to l l d )0 p jn -t
Friday and Satnrdar, 
10H)0 a-ni. to IdM) a.m.
t a s t t o f r e e l
Phone P O 2-52S 0  for Take Home 
Orders of:
★  SH .AKES —  S LN D .A E S  a ^  C O N E S
★  B U R G E R S  —  H O T  D O G S  Bsd F R E N C H  F R IE S
★  R O Q T  B E E R  —  C O K E  —  O R A N G E  &  C O F F E E
★  IC E  C U B E S  (crystal d e a r ) bagged ia  lasahded
^ A G E  ! •  K a > O W X A  D A IL Y  C O P m iE K . F W ..  j j j  j 0 p 5 j | 3  P q i ^
Give A Little Serious Thought.
To Insuring Ring Against Loss
'■ >-.r h'-;id In the ckrjds End orm exart hab:t.s with rc-fird to 
!r. * • '  i i-ES-nEtI<jn. a rcs-eate * Keep the box Ln which It goes,
- - - .' ?• in a deHniu- ulare Ln your dres-
p« keep yopr bead in table. I f  you e%-er take  the
I The Newly-W ed
I H ere  is a ILst to seree as a 
bEsis fo r a fo ray  on the house­
w ares departm ent suggested by  
a b rid a l consultant.
Cooking equipm ent should in -j
gerator bags and bow l covers,land  board, cake box, waxed lift* 
re fr ig e ra to r dishes, b read box i  per, ro ll o f paper towels.
b e .'c .-e  y c y j.
■p u u -u ver x la i tt io m uu iu lu i
very  necessary 'you are  home, go elude: A  cook book, m e a s m ^
. on the ground vjqi and put it in , even if  spoons and cup, five  m ix ing
Fore-w arned can.  -  a  m e a n s  a t r i p  u p s t a i r s  to do so. bowls, g raters, p astry  bleiK ier, 
so h £ ^  is b o - i f  traveiJing or m ere ly  C o u r  sifter, ro lling pin and
trcgedies out of ;/ a jjv  reason, hoard. choDoina board and
tTEgedy is 
In apply to m a
downiown and if . for ny , b , ppi g   kn ife , 
yo u  m ust rem ove your ring , put potato m asher, egg beater, col- 
too It in vour change purse w ith  your ander. apple corer. jjancake  
none'v. You have probably te a r - tu rn e r , wood s tirr in g  spoonXHQIltr i iiei > a: WAaaiav* t»  .
fe-ia’ jo ' ej.n.sidrr how you jĵ d̂ to ha.ng on to your purse, so broad spatula, fruit juice extrac-
would led if you lost your ring yottr ring will be safe. If you fol- tor. two muffin tins, cake pans,
or "had vf,ur * presents stolen! |ow these nr s im ila r rules in-custard cups, jelly moulds, pie
*  '  ■  ■ " - - - - - - - - ■*" ■ ■' v o u  are  rxst lik e ly  to plates, cookie sheet, biscuit cut-
Iters , kettle , teapot, coffee m aker, 
{roasting pan, lipped saucepans.
r. covered saucepans, 
deep fry e r , fiy in g
’t it be a m a jo r  tragedy variab ly , y  
if  your h.i-bnnd w ere k illed  in a lose your new treasure
r“ i t i r  a m d ' ‘nt one m onth a fter: . _______ . .— , —...—  - - -
vc»u discoi'er- IS S U B E  R IN G  Idouble boile ,
w-.r jj-U -a r .c e  was I t  is possiWe to L ^ u re  your .̂^_____-
mi-. ab’;- t-> hi- .motner? .^nd if. rm g against lo.ss and this m ay  (Cve-inch and ten -inch ' and'
n- adc'  ̂ there w ere  no w ill, be a d w a b le . dependmg on t ^  ^gg j>o3cher. j
. —.lUv* V.,,.,. his cst-,value of the ring  and your c ir-i •, » 5rt_l■ -I new rurr.stanccs. Sr>me stores give a: G eneral utensils s h o i^  u>i
V-; --,'d"*abkut- vear-s ‘ - fre e - in-surance policy ^ u d e : A  cutlery  set w ith  r a ^ |
d c -m '-s  a u-lth a ring. I  put - f re e ”  in  q u ^ ,k m fe  s h a rp e ^ r  kitchen s h e a r^ ,
..... .........‘ "  1‘tation m arks becau.se the price  can opener, bottle opener, \e g e - .
" "■■■ ......... !of th e  in-suranee w ill undoubtedly table brush, m edium -sized w ire j
.>L» be included in the price o f the stra iners , canister set, salt and'
of the great ring. Kcverlhele-ss you m ay  find pepper shakers, a pitcher, re fn -  
f.f being engaged occurs 03 com parative shopping th a t one, 
or. f f i  .u th  finger of your le ft ring in one .shoi), which w ill give your fa th e r’s insurance against
h.mni v'Kir .-rg-igcm cnt rin g . y<xi insurance, te equail.v good twth f ire  and theft, assum ing th a t
Y  ... V  1: r-r- -.Ily  to your,L-alue in commri.stjn w ith  a ring  he carries such insurance. B u t
.i.'i'i :-<>u w ill v.ant to tre a -jjj , another .shop which w ill not the m om ent you change ym ir
f̂ >vk'irw>c1v it  wi?»rr\o tiTitK it  vnjTT *rtatus.
K N G A G K M K N T  B IN G
I ’ riO-i'-pi'-fii.v
rii''; ci[ t' i
alwav-;. igive you irpsurance. Obviously it
j  will rr.ean to'is better to get 
- re of it. but if you if you can get It 
> iii-ip  it. you w ill cost, 
kc definite plans to 
. .tual fact, many en-,t 
•ing> are Ic-st, temper- such
______ . -, nam e and w ith  i t  your st t , the
ree" in surance.!p icture  m a y  change com pletely, 
no increase Ln i t  is p r o b a b l e  th a t your, 
j fa th er’s insurance w H l no lo n g er j 
I f  vou have b' uav a c6mpan.v‘appl.v to your gifts and th a t i f  a- 
■ to In -'u -c  vour ring.’ the price of b u rg la r elects to v is it your res i- 
a policv w ill be aoproxi- dence during the m a m ^ e  c e r^ j
te rm in e  w hat ought to be  done.
gugeme.n: r in ' ox-sti n  a poiicv- n i oe oupru-vi-
ardv nr oermancntl.v. One young m ate ly  three per cent o f the cost m ony, th a t you m ay  be m u ^  a ll 
r-‘ K..r.- r,p the vmsh basin of the rin=» for three vears" pro- your gifts. Consult your fa th er  
i ir ‘a :V !ir,"o.n her w ay to  v is it bCT teebon. ' insurance agent and de-
' - I d h e  never saw i t
‘i..^ tv,c7  ^•oung lad y  put W E D D IN G  P K E S E N T S
the back o f the toDet; I f  your wedding pre.-'em.'' are  
^  ■ .^-a^hed out stockings not of exceptional varue. you doj
•* .-h  bavin a t home. W hen not need to con.<idcr insuring, 
h  was not there.;the.m . O rd in ary  prudence m n ^  
q " . • had slipped into the v e r leaving  the ncu.-e alone w ill 
w-a;eV ix '.'w . Fortunateb- it  w as probably suffice, 
shi.ni.-.g ri •■.ir. there and she w as, I f .  how ever, you have been for- 
abie pi 1:'! it ouL StiQ another.tunate enough to receive m a i^  
v.'1-j.-.g i: d-. w -’nt sw im m ing w ith  costly ^ t s ,  the m atte r of th e ir  
h -7  Z-.T.Z 'oa. In  cold w a ter, your,adequate protection w ill need to 
f  nge*:- apt to shrink, ' ^ e n  be considered. As long as you are
sac' ca-!-.i' r'ul -of the w a ter, there  an  u n m arried  w om an _ li\-ing in  
wac no ilr.g. lyour fa th e r ’s hou.se. it  is possible
I f  v.»u V,ant to keep y o u r rin g , th a t they m a y  be protected by
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO THE BRIDE!
W H E N  P L U M B L N G , O R  H E A T IN G  
W O R K  IS  R E Q U IR E D  




I f  you were ill o r  involved in a legal dispute, you  would 
consult a competent physician or a law yer whose trainm g, 
skin and experience would help solve your problem . Just 
as you would consult a ‘  P R O F E S S IO N A L ”  when health o r  
legal problems arise, so you should seek the services o f  a  
competent expert when you have Plum bing o r  H eating w ork  
to  be done. N o t  on ly w ill you be assured o f  a top-quality 
job , where both services and materials are guaranteed, but 
you w ill find, too, that costs w ill be kept to  a minimum at 
a ll times.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
F o r  free  estim atfs and quotations 





To H e lp  You C h art 
A  S afe  Course
T j  reach a r y  destm aticn, i t  is necessary to chart a  course 
that w lli take  you safely and surely w here  you w an t to go. 
Y'ou are cord ia lly  in vited  to a v a il yourself of our N E W  IX E C -  
TRONIC IG N IT IO N  SCO PE W H IC H  W IL L  P U T  Y 'O UR  
KONE'i'MOON A U T O M O B IL E  IN T IP -T O P  BLC vN IN G  CON­
DITION EOH T E E  T H IP .  C a ll in  and see us soon.
OGOPOGO SERVICE
C O R - B E R N .4 R D  and 'S X R N O N  R D .
Phone PO 2-3394
Here's exciting news
fo r h o m e-m in d ed  peop le
Even th o u #  thats the table cloth his M other gave you  fo r  a wedding present - -  and 
you know  fu ll w ell that it’ s going to be hard to get that C o ffee  stain out o f  it, you
have reason fo r  missing the cup. , , t.
L ik e  hundreds o f yo u n g . Central Okanagan homemakers, who have seen o ^
advertLsements the savangs are truly something to spiU coffee  over . . • 
be glad to  show vou plans and costs at no obUgation. So, as soon as he gets 
w ith the sports pages whisk him  away from  the table and start talking to  h im
about building a H O M E  o f  your OVf'N.
P 3 . — T r y  r a b b ia g  t t » t  c o ffe e  s ta in  w ith  le m o n  ju ic e  b e fo re  la n B d e r ia e !
•pert^mafAg and Quotes F ree  at N o  ObligatioH
Open Daily 8:(K) a.m . to  9:(K) p.m . Excq)t Sundays
“ E \ "E R Y T H IN G  f o r  t h e  B U IL D E R "
T O W N  & C O U N T R Y
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
We are located on I^hw ay 97 just 1 n^e north ol WinfieW 
Phm ie R C ^ «  6-12533
KELOWNA DAILY COCBIOI. WWL. JC lf* « .
m
w
M R . A N D  M R S . R O B E R T  S E X S M IT H
(P h o to  b y  P a u l P o n ic h  S tu d io s )
Parents O f Bride Should M ake  
Formal Announcement Betrothal
. _ .A A a - J 1_ __ J aL... .ImXa 1Y o u ’re  engaged and you’d  like  
th e  whole w orld  to know it? You  
m ig h t have trouble getting the  
news to the whole w orld , but a 
newspaper announcement w ill in- 
fo rm  your friends and acQuamt- 
ances quickly.
I t ’s the job of the b ride ’s p a r­
ents to send in fo rm atio n  about 
th e  engagem ent, and often _a pho­
tograph, to  newspapers in  the  
hometowns o f the b ride  and  
groom . ,  -
M ost papers provide form s lo r  
engagem ent announcements. Con­
su lt Uie society ed ito r about 
form s and her deadline rules.
The in form ation  she w ill need 
Includes the names and addresses 
o f the bride, groom  and parents
of both and the date and place ofi 
the cerem ony. j
W rite  or t.vpe the in form ation. | 
I t ’s a good ‘idea to include thcj 
bride ’s home phone num ber, in  
case the editor wants m ore de*| 
ta ils .
I f  you’re  sending a  p icture, rc^j 
m em ber newspapers p refe r 4 x oj 
glossy photographs.
Always Ask fo r
McGAVIN'S
W E L L  P R E S S E D  C L C n iE S
P ress a ll trousseau clothes be­
fo re  the trousseau te a , including  
th e  b rid a l gown and veil, which  
o f course, w ill not be shown. Then  
th ey  w ill be ready fo r the honey­
moon.
BREAB
‘ F R E S H  A S  S P R IN G ’
What a tre a t to  dine out 
w ith  the fam ily here!
F o r  fun and relaxation, 
bring the fam ily here to enjoy 
a wonderfu lly well-prepared meal 
in a  friend ly com fortab le atmosphere. 
Children’s portion fo r  econom y! A  com plete dinner menu
offers a varied choice o f  fine foods. 
Delicious dining every time.
Consult us about 
your wedding plans. 
W e  would be d e l is t e d  
to  cater
fo r  your w e d d u ^
Tinling's RESTAURANT
THREE lA A PO R TA N T H IN T S  
F O R  N E W  HOAAEM AKERS
t .  Keep Him Out of 
Your Kitchen
Sure ih bovs went crazy over bis 
cooking a t 'S e w t  Cam p . . .  but 
if  you value the friendship ot 
your social guests, y o u ll put jo u r  
foo t down as soon as Iw  puu jo u  
<k>wn over the ihrcshhold . . - **>d 
put the kitchen “ Out o f  Bounds 
to hubby.
2. Never Let Him Shop 
Alone,.. Ever
Supermarket survejT; prove 
profits zoom  when a man b  let 
loose in the aisles. Y o u r  larder 
w'dl be stocked with Starlings 
Tongues. Octopus K id iK ys  and 
Caviar. SO  let him walk up just 
O N E  A IS L E  in his lifetim e . ,  •  
at the church.
3 .  Shop Where Quality and Savings Go Hand-in-Hand
Shop.. •
Gordon's S U P E R -V A L U
GROCERIES .  . .
T h e  largc.st variety of nam e products in  Canada is found «  our UieruUy
W r e i b  of the top names in the food bu.siness a re  represented ^ r e .  O u r la rg e  v o l u ^  
buying enables us to o ffe r you these A .l. q u a lity  products a t big eav^gs to yo. D o  
y o m S f ,  and that new husband of yours, a big favour by  shopjang a t S u p e r-\a lu .
^  MEATS . . .
Best selection ava ilab le  o f G rad e “ A ”  m eats. Ready-lo-cook m e a U  is  a v a n e ly  trf r .w t  
to m eet a ll vour dining needs. And you receive a ll the indiv idual i^ r v k *  y ^  desire^
W e also carr‘v m any t%TJCS of ta.sie-tempting fow l, w rapped clean a i^ o v ^ n -re s ^ y . 'io u r  
. husband w ill' appreciate the w onderful m eals th a t can be prepared tram tte *  high  
q u a lity  stock.
i r  PR(M)UCE . • .
O u r produce is garden fre.^h. and w henever possible s u i t e d  l i ^ l  
in  the VaUev. Y ou are  assured of only the best in  vegetables, fru it, e tc. A L  item s in tin  
d epartm ent a re  placed w ith in  easy reach *<»’;^9uick s r i f - s e l e c t i o ^ k ^ a ^ ^ u ^  * n  
fa m ily  when you serve tas ty  fresh fru it  and vegetables . . .  the faad th a t .vou are
a lw ays sure of getting.
GETTING FROZEN FOODS FROM YOUR LOCAL SUPER-VALU
Young brides wiU shop w ith  delight a t  our frozen food
a ll the foods displayed w ith in  ea.sy-reach, our frozen food
a selection a.s can be found anyw here . . .  and every item  U to « v ^
W hether i t  be frozen pies, vegetables or dinner, you U find them  a t Cordon s Super \ 8la-
C H E C K  T H E S E  C O N V E N IE N T  F E .4 T U R E S
•  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E
•  O P E N  T O P  D A IR Y  C A S E
•  F R E E  P A R K IN G  F O R  C A R S
•  C L E A N L IN E S S
S P E E D Y  CH ECK-CM JT
S IT U A T E D  IN  T H E  C E N T R E  O F  
D O W N T O V V N ’S s t o r e s  a n d  
B A N K S
SOUTH PANDOSY ST. P H O N E  P O  2-3734
Owned and Operated by I h c  G ordon  Fam ily
S U P E R - V A L U
B.C's O W N
F A 6 K  4 H A H . T  c o c m i S B .  f s l .  jnmK u,  u w
-M
’V
V .-w , r j
5 ‘ -
^ 1 SiS! *5*3
Men Usually Spurn 
Fussy Type Of Girl
G irls , I f  you’re  in search o f a  
m ate  Ic a m  bow to date. I t  takes  
jaractice.
" I f  a g ir l w on 't le a m  how to  
get along w ith  a boy when  
they 're  out, she m a y  have a se­
cret aversion to m a rria g e ,''  says 
a fo rm e r .social w orker.
"E ven  i f  the m an is fa r  from  
your W eal, a t least he gives you 
experience in dealing w ith  the 
dating situation,”  she says. "A nd  
don’t  forget— he m ay  have elig ­
ib le friends.”
To glrl.s, .she advise.s: "T h e
firs t tim e  a  m an calls you. act 
interested. Don’t  be moody. He  
has hLs own troubles.
"D o n ’t s tart by  asking hirn to  
m ove fu rn itu re  or fix  a light 
coiW. L e t h im  plan the evening  
Don’t  te ll h im  his choice of a res­
tau ran t i.s too expensive —  le t 
him  decide.”
F o r m en, the social w orker  
says: "D o n ’t te ll a ll your troubles  
on the firs t date. G et her in ter­
ested enough to care— then le t 
go!
"D o n ’t  b rag  about how m any  
other g irl friends you have. I f  
you’re  new to the g irl, she’ll 
th ink, ‘L e t the rest take h im — I  
don’t  w an t h im .’ ”
F o r  both parties , she con­
cludes: "D o n ’t  give up on the 
other person too soon. T ake  an 
In terest in  h im — or her— and sec 
w hat m akes them  tic k .”
BLUSH OF BXIDE ,
TTie old saying about the "b lush­
ing b ride”  m ay  be tru e r  than  you 
th ink. Go easy on the rouge and  
other m ake-up to avo id  looking  
too red  in the cheek w hen you 
w alk  down the aisles. R em em b er, 
against th a t w hite  dress and veU  
d a rk  m akeup w ill show up m uch  
m ore than the o rd in ary  clothes.
GLOVE '^KOBLERf
Question: A t a  fo rm a l wedding  
do th e  ushers w e a r th e ir  g love* 
o r c a rry  them ?
Answ er: A ll  m en in  the w ed­
ding p a rty  w e a r th e ir  g lw e s  
throughout the cerem ony— w hite  
gloves fo r evening and grey  one* 
before six o’clock.______ ______ ^
A
M R . A .V D  M R S . J A M E S  B O L P H
1 Photo by P a u l Pcmich Studios)
F K O P E R  F IT
F i t  o f a  trousseau is as im ­
portan t as the f i t  o f a dress. 
W aistline should fa ll exactly  at 
your n a tu ra l w aistline. Princess- 
line robes should f i t  smoothly a t 
the bodice. Lengths should be 
adjusted so there a re  no soiled 
hem lines, please!
E v o r y lh in g  in  - fe s H o n
■fo( thQ p d a in g
Here comes the love ly  bride and all 
the love ly  ladies in her wedding party!
W c have the latest bridal and wedding 
fashions that are most wanted and 
most flattering. C om e and choose to  
your heart's content. See mystic sheers, 
flow ing organzas and gorgeous laces. 





3318 30lh A v e . Phone L I  2-9326 ®
: . /V  \
B O T A L  A JO n tV E R S A E T . G R E A T  C A T H E D R A L  
D e n m ark ’s K ing F red crlk  and T h e  cathedral a t Rheim s In  
Queen In g rid , parents o f three northeast F ran ce , dam aged in  
princesses, m arked  th e ir 25th ,tw o  w orld w ars, was started in  
wedding anniversary on M a y  24, 1211 A D  and finished a  century  
1 3 « . __________




. . you 're at your most beautiful best when you entrust 
sour hair style to LaVtsguc talented and c.xpcricnccd styl­
ets., Their constant attention to fashion’s latest trends 
reflects itself in  a hair style o f  uncxccUed perfection fo r 





1564 P A N O O S Y  S T .
BE.“\ P .A R K E S  and M A R G A R E T  E D W A R I^
or the Finest





M e &  M e  have helped hundreds o f  young m arried 
couples get started in  their new  hom e o r  apartment 
w ith fine furniture. M e  &  M e  take pride in doing 
•this because they know  that the furniture they stock 





End Tables and 
Coffee Tables
Floor and Table Lamps
Mirrors and 
Cedar Chests
Desks and Card Tables
Y o o r  B .C . Owned 
and Operated 
H a rd w tfv . FanmitBre 
■ad A ^ m c e  Store.
/
Plenty o f  F ree 
Parking at
SHOPS CAPRI
P O  2-2644
m i . ’*‘**^ * ?
KELOWN.A d a ily  courier . FBL. JUNE PAGE f
A  Show er Can Be A rra n g e d  
To Inc lude  G roorn, Friends
__ î n siic^'cr?
4r
A  stack o f beribboned pack-| 
ages, prom ising welcom e gifts? 
fo r the new hom e. i
A  group of friends to share the,
fun. , i
Lots of helpfu l and funny a^^  
vice on setting out in  m a rrie d  |
life  . . .  . V. 1T h at's  the w a y  i t  is a t a  Dnoai 
shower, one of the m ost pleasant 
events fo r a  bnde-to-be.
I t ’s g rea t to  be on the rece iv ­
ing end o f a  shower. B u t plan­
ning one can also be a  lo t of 
fun. Ideas a re  lim itless .
Although generally  considered 
to be aU-fem inine a ffa irs  certain
showers o ffe r perfect occasions 
fo r the groom  and his fnccds to 
share in  the p arty  too.
M ix ed  parties m ight centre  
around a cocktail tim e  shower for 
w hich  guests bring  such 
; as glasses, shakers, napjuniv, 
! coasters, ash trays  and snacs 
; dishes.
Inexpensive Wines 
M ake Fare Festive
mm
If • .*
Inexpensive dom estic w ine, | 
used properly, can glarnorize a j 
sim ple m ea t o r fish  dish, ^ d ; 
m ake m ore appealing m eats j 
kidneys and liv e r, w hich other­
w ise m ig h t be ignored.
T rv  using w ine in  some of these 
r e c i ^  fo r tru ly  festive fa re :  
S im m er scallops in  w hite  w ine. 
B ake fille ts  of flounder in  d ry  
w hite w'ine, and when ba k in g is 
done, add 2 egg yolks m ixed  with; 
a little  heavy cream , fo r a  th ick  
but gentle sauce.
M a d e ira  w ine and mushrooms 
enhance fine ly  m inced spinaefa- 
j D ry  red  w ine added to sauteed 
, vea l kidneys is f i t  fo r a  k ing.
1 A  sauce fo r l amb— veal
___ ___  ! chops— is m ade of w h ite  w ine
M R . A N D  M R S . S T E P H E N  S H A W  lan d  a lit tle  tom ato paste.
(P h o to  b y  P ope 's  S tu d io ) | Lobster enjoys a  sherry-flavor- 
_________ _— ----------------------------------------------  ̂ jed  sauce; shrim ps too.______
G.ABDEX SHOWER
A  green thum b shower can 
give a  couple about to move into 
a new home a good s tart in gar­
den tools, bulbs, p lant holders, 
flow er containers and shrubs.
1 I f  the to-bo-weds are  hobb>-ists, 
ip lan a  jo in t shower on that 
I them e w ith  gifts fo r w hatsver  
the pastim e is— photography, a rt. 
i outdoor cookery, crafts.
I U te  hostess m ight give a  pacx- 
i age shower, in  w hich each_ guest 
i helps buy e ither a single big g ift 
'o r  a set o f re la ted  presents. Ttusi 
m ig h t m ean  a single im portan t | 
appliance o r m^atched linens and; 
towels.  ̂ ,
H ow  about a kitchen shower . 
G ifts can be pots. pans. smaU  
appliances, dishes, cookbooks, 
knives, can openers, casseroles.
A  p a n try  shelf shower? B ring  
canned goods, soices. seasonings, 
canisters, utensils. _____
Clean up shower? M ens, 
brtxtms. waxes, aprons, cleaning  
; m ateria ls . ,
j B athroom  show<^? Personal 
Lingerie, m akeup aids, tc ile tn cs . 
i .A d iffe ren t type o f shower pro- 
ivides the couple w ith  sparoUm e  
^occupatics— photograph album s, 
4 records, books, games, w ritin g  
4 m a te ria l.
i H o w  t o  entertain  s new er 
r 'c s ts ?  T here  a re  m an y  sjiecial 
i la m e s  ‘03 p la y -y o u 'l i  find them  
in  any p arty  bo«3t a t  y e a r  a- 
■ b ra ry . O r chances arc , a 
: g e n ia l,group en terta in  itaCi^




A N N IV E R S A R Y  S Y M B O L S  j ^  bird* T E N N IS  STAR
Jade is the sym bol fo r The firs t w om en’s aU-England
35th wedding an m versary; ru b y  of the w a s h -'la w n  feTini.; cham pion in  1884
fo r  the 40th and sapphire fo r the j  t o e j^ g e ^ f  45 years a t a  W ash S ^ W a t s on.
B IR D  L O N G E V IT Y  ,
A  C a lifo rn ia  condor—huge b ird .
;E N W O O p » KENWOOD
All-Wool
BLANKETS
The Ideal G ift 
fo r the 
BRIDE!
Luxurious K en w ood  Blankets are available in an attractive selection o  co __
weaves. A re  permanently m othproof —  warmth without weight —  machme washable
color fast —  pre-shrunk.
Price-w ise . • • m oney cannot buy a better blanket.
KENWOOD BLANKETS EXCLUSIVELY W ITH MEIKLE'S
IN KELOWNA
W ho w ill catch the bouquets?
. ' - i T  r '5  ■
F a ^ io n  Ton e  Check —  1 0  0 ^
satin bound, 72 ’’ x  84 ........ -
Famous K enw ood  I Q  C A
plain colors, satin b o u n d -----  I
V iceroy  Kenwood—  A  A  Q C
plain colors, satin bound ...... A A e W J
R am cre^—  1 7  Q C
plain colors, size 72”  x  90”  —  I  /  * 7  J
Ramcrest—  1ZL C A
plain colors, size 72”  x 84”  —  I O * ^ w
14.50Ramcrest—single bed, size 60”  x  84
.Above Blankets available in colors of —  green, blue, yellow, rose, peach, turquo'ise, 
-  white, .beige, flame, etc.
YOU’LL  ENJOY SHOPPING .4T . . .
Geo. A. M e ik le  L td .
BESNABB  and WATER
I .  ? . » - 1.
mmm
4̂ -:.4- 44-J4.4..,
YOU- • • in your
Wedding P ortra it, o f course!
Y o u 'v e  been look ing forward to tK s  day . . .  drcaixung 
f jf  your wedding gown . . .  and aH that it stands fo r  
. . .  a ll the days o f  your life . Th is  is a moment y o u ll 
want to keep . . . and to  share . . .  in a p o m a h  o f  
you at vour loveliest . . .  a portrait that w ill be made 
w ith as much care as your wedding gown.
A V O ID  D lS A P P O T V T \ 4 P N T
M .^ K E  Y O U R  A P P O IK T M E .N T  E A R L Y
PAUL PONICH
Studios
277 A v e * ' P O  2-3234 ;
, PA G E  8 KETXJWNA D A ILY  COUFJES, FEI., JTKE 24, l&SS
G u id e  To Church W e d d in g  
C erem on ies . . . They D iffe r
E . "  church huu :;KCial cuu- all the porr.p and ceremony;bride must always wear a face
V "  '-’G 'rTuals^widch are-sw-it’is forbidden durmg Advent and veil.
o'- marriage ccreniony. -  iLent since they arc Umc-s of pen-: xhe Jewish wedding ceremony
r.>>-Trh >■-- certam^*^® mortification. Nuptial jg composed of four sections, the
b’e.simgs are not included in betrothal benedictions, the ring 
re-,r.>c.^G^ ^ ceremonies taking place at these;ceremony, ketubah (the marriage
rcq,^.t...e.ls jeontract. and the seven marriage
their weddi.ng. HOLY C030IUNION |benedictions,
a cou 'T -are u-ise to consult their Holy communion is received ;pL.4Ef BAND
* ‘...,Tvm2 n as to the particular by the bride and bridegroom asj Xhe ring must be a plain gold 
c '^ o ’n i  o f the church. This out- well as by Catholic members of band and it is placed on the right 
2 r,.' designed parnrularlv for the wedding party. The ch u r^  judex finger of the bride by the 
attending cerc.monies in prefers all members of the wed- bridegroom. This finger is sym- 
chyrebeTa^  of their own faith. ; ding party to be Catohlic but H boUc of strength.
nut as well to know what to they are not tney are inst^ctea conclusii
ex j'.-ct. and. more important.-how to genuflect cunirg the re-^ 
whut win be expected of you. ihearsai.
CASE OF LOVELY THINGS
R em em ber th a t your trousseau  
of robes is ju st as im piortant in  
your w ardrobe as suits o r cock­
ta il dresses. Th ey  should alw ays  
be hung on hangers— ^never on a  
closet hook. H ang  a  b a ll of your 
favorite  sachet on the hanger for 
added g lam or.
A t the l sion of tlie  cere- 
■ m ony the bridegroom  crushes a 
'glass beneath his foot. This r itu a liknzl UJ DC c cckc-a Wi alls
t-allv all Pro’ estant wed-' The Roman Catholic church reminds the Jewish people of the 
'nattemed* after the has a s.maii mass book which fall of the Temple of Jerusalem 
c— laeEins contnins lie  marriage serviccjaxid asks them to recall that even
■•re in
this co.mpany. . . 
i j ca i; y the servi r •:
_,U_:___ oerrmcav — v> jsm e o am m m e^an
^ '- a '’-*^v''beio%-ed we are gaUier- and the complete nuptial mass, at a happy time they should re- 
^  !> » 'prcM^-ce of God Weddings of a Catholic and non- mem.ber that tragedy.
-  Catholic rarely take place in the, in the Reformed service the
cons’sls church. If they do. instead of (ring is placed on the third finger 
or .K,. bc’jo ’hal and there- ctjirhng up to the altar steps, they left hand, and does not have to
Dlicht thcc '^ v  troth” I are married at the altar rail. :be a solid gold circle. The Re- 
uLt .--l'John, take Some authorities say that for.m service does not require
t i " " - b e  r'ny wedded guests should obser'ee the cus- that the marriage certificate be 
■ ‘ - — - to.ms of the church, but what one read in Aramaic.
■ __ • Idoes should be decided by per-. La the Orthodox and Conserva-
COVEB HEADS sonal fe-eling<. Protestants and *ti\-e ceremonies, usually the right
Co;nmunion may or may not uot expected to malte'is considered the bride’s side and
be «-crvcd. When it L«;. it may be p-pcs. ihe_left fne bridegroom’s. For
to the couple or to tb^m, j j f  the Ukrainian Catholic ser- the Reformed ceremony, the 
th-eir parents and the wedding both the bride and bride- bride’s and bridegroom’s
ys.-rty. whenever is a member of .̂.qqju wear crowns or wreaths;correspond to customs in other 
.li'-e chtreh. during the ceremony and rings; denominations.
vii_ ::;en are expected to cover ■ • ------ —
tt-'- .r heads and m-ca to be bare- 
fc- ■ '.led in a’mnost all churches.
M '.-; brides wear %-eiis except
■Women guests of another faithare placed on the third finger of, , 
their right hands. Members of should wear head coverings, and 
’he congregation bow rather than Christian men should wear hatsf~> . .  : _ _ ^ 1-1 T -    ____ ____
,1̂  cr Me:
r.gs
genuflect during the ceremony, or skull caps, usually provided 




A  b rid a l p a rty  m a y  oy^Hay not 
Include m aid  o f honor or ushers 
in the case o f second m arriages . 
T h ere  is no restric tio n  on the  
location o f the m arriag e  oc ufxm  
the extensiveness of the guest 
lis t. There  is no objection to a 
reception. Seldom a re  divorced  







Fox a reception with a ll the details talcen care o f  to  point 
o f leaving you no worries about the reception at all, be 
sure and choose the Chez Lou is  D iningroom . Y o u  w ill 
not only receive the best service but the food  is out o f  this 
world. C a li PO p la r 2-3133 today and arrange to have your 
reception at the Chez Lou is.
Chez Louis
DINING R O O M






or black 'u." = —
Although the m ar-; 
service is similar, more 
traditional ritual is followed in
a.nd Oid Order Mcnncniie 
f:i-'-;Uv:.tlY wear coloret 
V'.-dd;:.g dresses and almost nev­
er w^ar rings. firs; two. >
M'--t churches frown on photog- je-A-bh weddings may be held* 
r: , .-.■■r.- curing the actual cere- g .^ u y  ti.me of riie day but they, 
rnony and during the processional take place on the Sabbath.!
’ Saturday, or on certain festival.
'or.-ic.c-c cere.mony
and recf.-ricnal
• W.. . man Cat.ho-
izmg
in ail
lir  cTurchcK. Vari 
♦ V.. . :; c*-*durcs prcci^dliig or fol*
]>v. ihe actual ceremony.
The"" sacrcitnent oT marriage 
IT. '• tr.>;e place at any time ol
ys and fasting peric>d5. I
A  canopy, or chupah, S2''rnlx>l-;
W e  D o  Everyth ing
But K iss The  Bride!
tii-.- emmzation
If It's  Bread!! 
IT'S
NlcGAVIN'S
y o u  W A N T
the new home and the; 
blessings of God on ceremonies' 
•which formerly took place out-; 
doors, is a required part of the; 
Orthodox and Conser-,-ative cere­
mony, but is not requ 
Reform service.
According to tradition.
' T IM ELY TIP  ;
If your suitcases haven’t been 
used* for some time and have 
been stored in a cupboard in the 
cellar, chances are that they’l l ;
' have a musty odor about them ■ 
:when you open them up before;
■ vour next trip. To combat tto , 
Swash the inside with a _ solution 1 
U f vinegar and water in equal! 
i parts, and leave the suitcase! 
i open in the sun for a while. I f  j 
itbe odor pereists, spray ou o f' 
i la vender inside. ___________
The Newspaper is an 
im portant force in the 
community, any young 
woman about to  wed 












M cnfolks sure go  fo r  this 
verv easy, no-trouble w a j’ o f  
washing and drying the fam ­
ily  laundry. M oreover, self- 
serv ic i, rcaly cuts costs. Only 
a few  cents per load gets a 
b :2 wash done beautifully.
I f  it weren ’t fo r  the newspaper, 
thousands o f  brides w ould walk 
down church aisles w ithout fanfare 
. . . w ithout attracting any attention 
outside their im m ediate circle o f  
friends.
w in  youEveryone knows that on ly in the nev 
End reports on the annenmeement o f  
the picture o f the bride, the details o f 
itself, i e  identiCcation o f the principals, 
important inform ation about where the couple w 





H ap p y V a lley
C O I N  L A U N D R Y
”11115 is just one o f  the many .senTces expected o f  the D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R , 
fo r  most comprehensive news coverage, people depend on
The Daily Courier
11 SH O PS  C -A P R l,
**1116 Okan^an's Own News^per”
W edding G ifts Deserve Charming 
And W ell-W orded Thank-You Notes
H appy the bride  who on her 
wedding m orning looks a t her  
wedding g ifts  w ith  a c lear ctm- 
science. N o  sense o f g u ilt over  
unw ritten  thank -  you notes to  
haunt her honeymoon. N o  shrink­
ing fro m  m eeting aunt N e llie  a t  
the reception because the “ w hat- 
nn-curth-do-you-thinjt-it-is?”  th a t 
she sent has been neglected. And  
it's  easier to  w rite  the notes as* 
the gifts a rr iv e  and your spirits  
a re  effervescing w ith  happiness 
over the good wishes of relatives  
and friends.
W edding gifts by th e ir  v e ry  na­
tu re  deserve specially worded  
and charm ing thank-you notes. 
M ost of them  are  selected w ith  a  
thought th a t they w ill  take  th e ir  
special p lace in  your new  home. 
Some of them , as s ilver and cry ­
stal, you w i l l . have a ll your life . 
Others w ill be p a rt  o f the h ap ­
piest months o f your life  though 
they m ay  not be m eant to last 
through the years . E xpress your  
enjoym ent in  a personal message 
th a t w ill tru ly  show the gratitude  
you fe ll.
1. Do purchase your paix irs
and stam ps ahead of tim e  and 
w ork a t  a  b ig  desk o r tab le  w ith  
plenty of good e q u ip rte n t
2. D o , as the gifts a rr iv e  and  
are unpacked, en ter the num ber 
of the present, nam e and donor, 
date and description in  the G ift  
L is t of a  book m ade especially  
fo r this purpose. G e t your m other 
o r your sister o r your best frien d  
to take  charge of entries. N o  m a t­
te r  how noble your sp irit, you  
can 't do everyth ing  alone.
3. D o  w rite  as v iv id ly  as you 
can, rem em bering  th a t the tea­
cup o r la m p  o r set o f china In  
question w ill probably become an  
In teg ra l p a rt  o f your home.
1. D o n ’t  sign yourself ( i f  w r it ­
ing a fte r  your m arriag e ) Jane  
Page B a rtle tt  (M rs . H e n ry ). The  
M rs . H e n ry  is fo r business.
2. D o n ’t  thank a  person fo r  
“ your lo ve ly  g ift .”  M ention  the  
a rtic le  somewhere in the note. I f  
i t  happens to be one o f those un­
explainable things th a t the whole 
b rid a l p a rty  has guessed about 
and as ye t no use has been 
found ca ll it  a “ piece o f glass,” 
silver, o r w hatnot.
Wedding Should 
Have Music
I t ’s a  very  sm all wedding that 
has no music.
W hether the wedding is held 
in a church, home o r hotel, ap­
propria te  m usic is considered a 
defin ite  asset. M an y  a  te a r comes 
to the eye as the bride w alks  
slowly (town the aisle to  the  
strains o f the m arch  fro m  W ag­
n er’s “ Lohengrin .”  T h e  u.sual n s  
cessional is th a t o f Mendelssohn.
The bride should consult w ith  
the organist concerning the tunes 
to be playexi p rio r to the cere­
m ony. Be sure the music is 
proper and also suitable fo r the 
organ. Check w ith  the c lergy­
m an, too, on this m atte r.
I f  the cerem ony is held in a 
home or garden, a portable elec­
tronic organ, harp  o r string o r­
chestra m a y  p lay  fo r both the 
cerem ony and reception.
Som etim es a vocalist or choir 
is effective  and appealing. Such 
songs as “ I  Ix ivc  You T ru ly  o r  
"Because”  a re  considered ap-
jp ro p r ia te .
A t the reception the orchestra  
plays dance m usic. Th e  sixe of 
the orchestra is not im p o rta n t.^
KIXOWNA DAILY CDPBIER. FRI.. Jt^NE H .  FACE I
N ew spape r N o tic e  
Should Be Early
y <»ir press notices a re  fun  to  
EC. M a k e  sure you get th e  good* 
..ews dL your engagem ent and  
wedding to the wewspaper*.
How? I t ’s not h ard . News­
papers w an t your announcement. 
B ut do it  righ t.
Type the in fo rm a tk n  double 
spaced and send I f  to tbe society  
editew of your tocal p aper, a lo n f  
w ith  a  glossy p rin t pha«e«rapii.
H  the iw tice  should b t  
published before a  certa in  date , 
include a  note to th a t effect.
W edding st(»ies and p l» to -  
g r a i ^  sboukl be s « it  In  a t  least 
a w eek in  advance o f the cere- 
moay.
COMPLETE INFORMAION
Include the nam es c£ Iw ide  
and groom , and t lw ir  parents, 
U vlas .or  deceased, w ith  home  
to w n s .' . ,  ^
G ive  coDege a ffilia tam s, club  
aaemberships. em ployer.
Desertoe Ir te f ly  your gown 
and those o f yotrr attendants  
and tbe m^^hers; nam es ci aU  
wedding party ro em b e n ; (ksti- 
natian  cd tbe w e d d lM  tr ip ;  ad­
dress o f new hom e.
Don't Say 
BR EAD . . .
Say
McGAVIN'S
W h a t  W ill The  Future 
H o ld  For T h e m ___?
N ew lyw eds o f  1960 w ill have the same anxieties and ambitions as the 
newlyweds o f  1860. International crisis . . . intlation-deflalion, inter-fam ily 
relationship problems . . . 't if fs  and financial difficulties.
The years ahead can be happy ones i f  faced with mutual understanding and
unselfishness.
To all newlyweds in Kelowna and District we at 
Fumerton's wish a happy future
We Can Foretell Their 
Future Needs
A fte r  the wedding life  goes on just the same . . .  necessities arc still re­
quired. The high proportionate cost o f  clothing in your budget can be kept to a 
minimum with wise shopping.
Through many years experience serving the needs o f  the fam ilies o f  K e l­
owna . . .  our buyers choose only those brand-name garments that have proven 
to be serviceable, reliable, and fashionable, and at a price you can afford.
THE BRIDE -  AS A WIFE
Yardage fo r  the new  hom e, bedding, summer cotums, w inter woolens, what­
ever the season your wardrobe can be replenished here, when you select from  the 
well-stocked shelves and racks o f our many departments. O ther w ives have dis­
covered that Fum erton’s' supplies all their fam ily needs adequately, in variety, 
quality and price . • • you w ill too.
THE GROOM AS A HUSBAND
M arriage w on ’ t change his habits one w h it ---- he’ll still want to wear good
dress clothing. Brands like A rrow , A b bey , B iltm orc, Brill, instill confidence when 
shopping fo r  shirts, ties, hats, etc. A s  a bread-winner every type o f work clothing 
and footw ear, is here fo r  his choosing. A s  a sport, too, his leisure moments call fo r  
hunting, camping, fishing-wear and beach clothing, they’re all in stock at our 
M en 's  D epartm ent
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Before The Event..,!
D on ’t leave it Ul! the last minute to buy your T r o ^  
seau and goin-away o u tfit  A  shopping trip to Fum crioij s 
w ill solve most o f your problems, O joosc at leisure, if  wc 
have not got the size and style you desire, wc can m der 
from  our suppliers and have delivery to you  within a 
few  days.
FUMERTON'S
. i B IG  E N O U (j i ! [H 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Y b i j j - r t  P H ^ ^ L  E N O U G H  T O  K N O W  Y O U
i.. -
•Wham •  mxurnnh m JLr coywimM, wkl, j p n e  u .
« -̂nar.,
0 m,
. > . 3
NO CENTRE AISLE
Question: Ib e  church w here I  
a m  being m arried  has no center 
aisle. H o w  shovild guests be 
seated and bow should th e  b rid a l 
p arty  m ake  an entrance.
Answ er: F rien d s  o f tiie  groom  
w fll be  seated on e ith er side of 
t l«  rig h t a isle and fr ie i^ s  of the  
bride Ob e ith er side o f th e  le ft  
a M e . I t  is usual fo r  the b rid a l 
p a rty  to  en ter and re tu rn  b y  the 
le ft aU Ie  in  the recessional. The  
grm iping a t  th e  a lta r  is the sam e  
as fo r a  church w ith  a  centre  
aisle.
.■V
f l o w e r  g ir l
Questiffl®: W ould you please te ll 
m e the p r t ^ r  p lace fo r  the  
flow er g ir l a t  the w edding re ­
ception. Does she sit a t  the head  
table an d  is she included in  the  
receiving line?
Answ er: No . Th e  flo w er g irl 
w ill be happ ier i f  a llow ed to 
m ingle w ith  guests during the  
receiv ing. H e r  proper p lace at 
the tab le  is w ith  h er parents. I f  
they a re  m em bers o f the w ed­
ding p a rty  she should b e  seated 
w ith  h er grandm other o r a  close 
re la tive . ___
q u i e t  w e d d i n g
Question; W e a re  planning to  
be m a rrie d  v e ry  q u ie tly  in  •  
rec to ry  as ne ither o f o u r p a re n t*  
^  l ^ g ,  b u t would lik e  to  b a ^  
a lit tle  reception a fte rw a m  lo r  
I  few  close M en d s . Is  ^  c o ^  
rec t and how  should th e  In v i-  
tations be issued?
Answ er: I t  is qu ite  c o w e c t  
providing the reception is  a  
r im p le  te a  o r lit t le  s u p ^ % ^ *  
no a ttem p t a t  to rm a h ty . T h w e  
should be no rece ivm g Im e 1̂  
you w in  stand side b y  ?toc  t o
receive y o u r g u e ^ .  
m ay  b e  telephoned o r han d w rit­
ten notes m a y  be sent.__________^
at W ALDRO N PRESS
Your
S ocia l Printing  
C entre I
M R . A N D  M B S . J O H N  H A B T S ^
(Photo b y  P au l Ponlch Stud.oa>
GWMMAS M IC R A .V T S  • C S E F C L  E F F O R T
than 100 single f l r b  The Norw egian  w om en’s pub- 
one targe group of he health  association owns about 
to A u a L lf f^ r r o m :5 C 0  institetions fo r tre a tm e n t of 
w S r t ^ r m a n y  e a rly  in  19<50. 1 various dtagases
F ro m  the W edding Announcem ent to toe |c r v i -  
ettes a t the reception . . . j o u l l  find  the 
W aldron Press is able to advise you o r hoed 
your slightest wi.sh in  g iving you th a t specialized  
printing service th a t’s so n ecesesa^  to ima 
your wedding the success you wish it  to be.
Y ou ’r e ,  in v ite d - to  
c a ll in  and discuss 
your wedding  
stationery w ith  us.
W A L D R O N  PRESS LTD.
239 Bernard! A v e .
Phone P O  2-2110
The Biggest Event Of The Year -  IS YO U R  W EDDING
We Will MeĴ e It A Never-To-Be-Forgotten
R O Y A L  W ED D IN G
You Must Have a  Beautiful Cake
Royal Bakery in the heart of downtown Kelowna 
w ill ensure you of
. . A  MASTERPIECE
If  you- w ith . . . our experienced 
decorator w ill gladly ice your own 
wedding cake to suit your taste.
•  Our experienced decorator is your guarantee that Y O U R  C A K E  wiU have 
B E A U T Y  and F L A V O U R .
•  W e  have many exciting designs fo r  you to choose from .
•  Y ou  w ill be pleased w ith our quality icing,
Y O U  M A Y  O R D E R  T H E  S IZ E  A N D  D E S IG N  O F  C A K E  T O  S U IT
Y O U R  W IS H E S  . . .
Can Bs BOW fo r  yoor cake —  P O  2-2399
Beautiful cakes priced to suit your budget.
RO YAL BAKERY
511 B E R N A R D  A V E . Kdk>wna
P O  2-2399 o r  2-2207
------------ - rtalTT COUBIXB. F B I. JCTE «■  « «
W A T E R  P L A N T S
P lan ts  m a y  b e  w a tered  b r  
piarnTig- f ile  pot in  a  shallow pan  
r f  w a te r  u n ta  the  top f^M ace  
file  soil is m oist- I f  th is  m e f i ^ .
Is  used continually  a  c r y s t ^ e . - ^ ^ g t h e r  you a re  a  w idow  oz u. a rranged
deposit w f ll fo rm  on top o f ^ y o u r  parents  issue the the fa th er a?-
avoid, W 3.t6i , ______ to
p lan t fro m  th e  top e ve ry  tw o  
weeks.
s e c o n d  m a e u a g b s  ,
F lan s  fmr a  second m a r m g e I ^  to
should be m o re  conservative .;
W hethe  v    i  r  a 
^div rcee your 't
J to rilua o n c iu r t  cc f t . 7  did i S r i S :Umrn- f irs t  m a rria g e . prova.w^^---------- —
. . .  Best Outlook is from
y o u r  o w n  w in d o w
W O N D E R F U L  how m uch b rig h te r the w orld  Io c-«  
to you w hen you look a .  t-ro -c .
YOCE OWN h o m e : Netties Is so 
l^oUuns sivus jo u  c srestes- !«=£« c . S ^ a . ^ _ .  
as does H O M E  O W N E R S H IP . I f  you ha%-e toe w-x. 
L  T Z  hln ^ u  tt m ittc  H O M E  OWNERSHIP 
P O S S IB L E  and p rac tica l, years S O O N E R  than  you 
W e can arange a  m ortgage loan you can 
m anage F R O M ' Y O U R  IN C O M E . S ta rt now to  
a c c u m u l a t e  E Q U IT Y  in  a  hom e, don 't w a it 
until you have spent thousands in  ren t.
WHAT BETTER OUTLOOK
i h a n  I r t » s
PRIDHAM ESTATES!
M R . A N D  M R S . N E I L  S H E L L E Y(Photo b y  P a u l Ponich Studios)
A T T E N D A N T S ’ O R D E R
A t the a lta r , the bridesm aids  
Stand in  even num bers to toe  
r ig h t and le f t  of the b n d a l 
couple, w ith  ushers behind th em . 
T h e  m aid  of honor and flow er  
g ir l  stand to toe le ft, and toe  
best m an  to toe r ig h t of toe  
groom . The b rid e ’s fa th er is be- 
hind the bride , and a fte r  he ^ v e s  
h e r in  m a rria g e , takes his place  
beside his w ife  in  toe fro n t pew.
B R ID E ’S F A T H E R
O ften, i f  toe reception is h e ld jj 
a t a  club or hotel, toe b r id e s -
fa th e r winds up toe  speech 
ing b y  stepping fo rw a rd  to m v ite j' 
everyone to  drop in  a t  th e ir  h o m e : 
next d ay  to see the wedding gifts. >
A  rc id c n U c l lo t !n F s m U a !  ESTATES lo t to
place to start- This subdi\-ision is a comp.ete^ ‘
TAINED NEIGHBORHOOD, shops, -medical, den.a., a-t-u^e- 
ment and auto services are ALL
f u l l y  SERVKTED and an e.vceUent INVhS^iiVuc-''i-
Call in  a t
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SH O PS  C A P R I  —  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N FIRSrl
Household
Gifts





See our choice selection of 
distinctive g ifts ! . . . B eauti­
fu l and p rac tic a l item s th a t  
w ill be sure to please.
I T ab le  L am p s and T rilites  
t R a ^ o s  and Televisions, etc. 
I Occasional C hairs, Coffee  
and Tables, e tc.
» China and G lassw are
> E le c tr ic  K ettles , Irons, 
W affle  Dons
I B e c tr ic  M ixes  and  
Accessories
► D ecorative  W a ll plaques. 











M O T H E R S
T O D A Y
On both occasions they had an important choice -to make . . . 9® 
one hand the choice o f  their wedding g a ^ c n is  ^ d  
in beauty and style fo r  their wonderfu l wedding day . . . m  l a t »  
selective choice o f  quality and fashion-knowledge stands them m good 
w t o  bu^teg clclhi’ng J  tfttir children . • ■
w ise m other o f  a  young fam ily  can be T H E  H IG H E S T
Q U -A L F T Y  C L O T H IN G  F O R  T H E IR  C H IL D R E N .
* ^ ’O T H IN G  IS  M O R E  F IT T IN G ’*
Town. & Country 
CHILDREN'S W EAR
SH O PS  C .A P R I m om m  m Z 'S i€ 6
■ i f
